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Police Seeking 
"Sick Animal"
tremors , all from the sam e g p j.; b  S-Can.idian Columbia River 
centre, s i n c e  the e a r t h q u a k e  started  last Tbiiriday,
delivered July which k i l l e d  more than resum e in about two week*, 
l.hOO i-eivon». Canad.* i» anxlm n to pro-
A light earthquake was felt Ihcnr, Mr, hlartio
early uday  n e a r  Sarajevo, ?00j***‘*-
i^^K ^TTA TE WEATONS 
C anada's bilateral agreem ent
When all the negotiation.* are ' ''■I'ilv Cnnfida will approach , 
jfinl.ihevl, the «Krecmentv w i l l  | thi* whole m.vtter in a c o - o j k t - J
There wa* no m aterial dam age. 
Worker* h a v e  begun con- wiih the United State* for ac-
(lovernor NeUon A, Rocke- „ , .  , , ..
feller of New York «nd icven '
civil right* leader* announceci : "u t o W  Peo-
Tuesday night they had agreed j f '.u T
on a program to provide inorc ' ^  M, Dlrkscn <>* 
aiieh (aIm I "O'* »or the public accoinnioda-
n .  . ^  I t'ons section of Kennedy'* civil
Rut a sfxvkfsinan t a f  Uie Ne- right* bill,
n o  dw islon, Dirksen, leader of the Rcpub- 
woukl be imdo on tarba^er to | Ucan Senate minority’, said he 
halt demonitratirMa until the|wa>i supjxvrting seven .lections 
group confeired with other lead- of the president’s proixi.sal, but
I not the controversial eighth
QUETTA, West Pakistan 'API 
President Mohammed A v u b ? , ratified, the external at-
Khan of Pakistan ha.s waVneri ; *  
the Western counlrie* 
they would be
(H)intcd” if they thought they
HAI.IJtNDAUE:, FI.i <APi — 
The Negro section of Hallan-
be submitted to Parli.xment f o r l s t " ' '  fa'hion. we will h.ivc to ' '̂*’'' *«'aled off today tiy a
NDP Tackles 
Planning Policy
. , jfore a cabinet meeting. 
*** called his trip to 
*or«ly d ls tp . Columbia and Washl
could make India a bulwark 
ngaln.*t communism by helping 
her. He told a ra lly  th a t by 
arm ing India the West would 
only spread communism.
More vxork for quulilietl Ne­
groes and other n\eml>ei * of mi- 
norltv groups also was the tea
the one banning discrimination | 





Oregon stales "useful." During
project self-liquiduting. 1 nm 
confident .'ind optimistic of the 
outcoiTic of our negotiations.
"After the negotiations have 
all been completed, the ag ree­
ment* will 1)0 referrd to Par-
a rapist.
it he dlscuised the Columbia llam nt Ixfore ratification.”
First Shot In "Chicken W ar" 
Sheds Gloom On Trade Hopes
lAlNDON I API Seventeen
as restauran ts, hotel.* and theii-i n ritannla turlx>-|>r<)p airliners
son lor a meeting at the W hiteltrcs. On that Dirksen said he .still living the Atlantic routca
House in Washington. I favored a voluntary approach.
STO P PRESS N E W S
Haitian Revolt Believed Crushed
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti lA P)—Haitian troops have 
crushed a small force of rebel Invaders on the north coast, 
official sources sakl today. A formal announcement of the 
defeat of Uic Insurgents was expected later.
|« Total Of 16,456 Flee Over ''Wall"
BONN (AP» —A total of lfl,436 refugees have fieri from 
Communist ICnst Germ any to the West since the erection of 
the Berlin wall began Aug. 13. 10«1, the West German refugee 
m inistry said today.
Canada To Give Greeks Foqd
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada has agreed to provide Greece 
with *1,000,000 worth of food producta to be stored for de­
fence cmergpncy purixiscs, E xternal Affairs M inister M artin 
announced today,
UK Demonstrates "Toughest Tank"
I IA)NDON (API—Tlie British arm y toriav dem onstrated 
Its latest tank, the 50-ton Chieftain, and cinlmc*! it I* the 
hardest-hitting tank In the world. The Chieftain has a 12t>- 
milllmctre, Idgh-veHKlty gun as innin arm am ent and can 
run on all ty|H's of fuel.
Wheat Acreage Second Highest Yet
O'lTAWA tC P ' “The aCicagc mivsu to wheat in Cniioda tin* 
year l» the second IUBhei>t in hintory. the D)ntinion Bureau 
of btatlstlci leixu tcd  itxlay.
for the Brltbsh Overseas Alr- 
wn.vfi CoriKnntion are  to be 
withdrawn in Octolrer.
NO COMMENT
Finance M inister Walter 
Gordon declined com m ent on 
publishcri rci>orts tha t the 
federal budget deficit this 
year might am ount to tl,« 
OO0,O0fl,(KK), highest In ircnce- 
time hUtory, He salrl that 
when he made changes In the 
June 13 budget he reeognli'- 
ed thut the ticficit wtmld Im> 
larger than the original *ati- 
m atc of *585,000,1)00,
nnURvSEUS »neuter*) -  The 
first shot fired by the United 
States In i(* "fro /en  chicken 
wur" with the Euro))ean Com­
mon Market echoed here today 
amid gloomy prcdictlouM of fur­
ther tariff battles to como..
A Washington announcement 
Monday Uiat the U.S. would 
withdraw *46,000,000 worth of 
tariff concessions on Common 
M arket exporta because of the 
trade grouping's restrictions on 
American frozen chickens wa.* 
looked on here as nn ultim atum .
U.S. envoy John Tuthlll told a 
press conference here Monday 
m arket tariffs on American 
chickens had tripled since 10(11 
when a U.S.-markct agreem ent 
provided for renegotiation of 
term s in the event of a m arket 
Increase in charges.
"TI10 level of protection (on 
chicken*) has almost tripled 
thus destroying the bnlonce of 
concessions m ade and received 
by the United States and the 
Common Market a t tha t tim e,” 
Tuthlll said.
The U.S. still wna willing to 
negotiate, he added.
SIIFXTERFJD IV^ARKETfl?
"F or us, the fundamental 
question 1* whether there arc 
to be sheltered m arkets enforc­
ing high cost* to consumers or
whether consumer.s everywhere 
in the world shall have access 
to the mo.*t eeonomicnlly-pro- 
dueed producl.s, whatever their 
origin." he said.
While a background note |)ub- 
ll.'hed l).v the six-nation M arket 
Monday Hlres.sed thut chicken 
imports involved in the dispute 
were slight in both volume and 
value, informed observers saw 
them as far more significant.
The tariff level on chickens 
was the first gcncrnily agreerl 
on within the M arket countries, 
engageri currently In a continu­
ing struggle to work out a com­
mon tariff structure on agricul­
tural pnxluets for France, West 




for Canadian defence forces in 
Euro(>e and a t fjome is "still 
under negotiation," Mr. M artin
said.
The mid-week ses.sion wa* 
adverti-sed as a routine cabinet 
meeting, and Mr, Pearson said 
The N ew ,sim ilar meetings would be fieki
.started to
Mayor John D. Steele !aid the, work Tuesday on a detailed iwl- 
inpist, a Negro is "a  juek an l- 'lcy  of economic and social
inal."
Steele invoked special emer-l 
gcney jxiwers to m eet what he 
caled "a state of panic" that 
re*ulte<i from a series of ra|)es 
o f white women.
lYiree white women have been 
rnjied in their homes within the 
la.st two weeks, Tlie latest hnj)- 
pencd Tuesday morning. There 
were two o t h e r  attem pted 
raiM's.
During the l a s t  several 
months, there have been at 
least eight other rajM-.* rciKirtcd 
and numerou.s attempts.
China Rail Link 
Cut By Floods
PEKING (Reuters) — Floods 
have cut the Peking - Canton 
railway, China's main north- 
south trnnsportotlon a r t e r y ,  
about 200 m iles south of Peking, 
it was announced today.
Press reports iierc said more 
than 2.1 inches of rain fell since 
Friday in the southern part of 
llopci province, Peking munici­
pality is in the northern part,
p lann ing .
The objective would be "■ 
program  of genuine economic 
and social planning aimed at 
prmluclng the human and social 
benefits arising from adequate 
growth, a fairer distribution of 




Kelowna RCMP are  attem)>- 
ting to locate G erard K anm aat 
of Erlmonton, Irclieved to be 
in Kelowna.
He is driving a half-ton 
green International truck with 
Alberta plates. The licence 
number is not known.
Mr, K anm aat left Pentic­
ton August 3, supposedly to re­
turn to Edmonton to discuss a 
land sole with someone in 
that city.
If Mr. K anm aat is in iho 
area, lie is asked to contact 
the Kelowna detachm ent of 
the RCMP,
weekly during the parliam en­
tary recess. Attendance was in­
complete tiecause a num ber of 
ministers are  on vacation.
B.C. Well Blast 
Kills Worker
FORT ST, JOHN, B.C. ( C P I -  
One m an was killed and four 
others seriously burned today 
when a natural gas well ex­
ploded into Ramc* 63 miles 
northeast of here. Identities 
were withheld.
The dead man was found nl 
the scene about four hours after 
the explosion. Tlio Injured were 
taken to F o rt St. John Hospital 
and two w ere flown on 400 mile* 
southeast to  Edmonton for tre a t­
ment, Police said one man was 
critically burned.
Police said workmen were 
bringing in the well when the 
escaping gas exploded, turning 
the well head into an inferno. 
It was still raging out of con- 
tril a t mid-morning.
The well, in the Bulck nat­
ural gas field, was drilled by 
Altair Oil and Gas Company 
and it wa* serviced by Beta 
Petroleum  IJm ited.
HOPE OF TENSION EASING
Rusk to Join AAr. K on Vacation
MOSCXRV (Reuters) — State 
Hccrctnry Dean Rusk of the 
United States flew to Ixmingrail 
on a siKbt.tccing tour tiMiny Ik‘- 
fore joining Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev a t Ids Black Sen 
vacation home 'llturMlav for 
new talks on easing Ea*t-West 
tension*.
ister Arkady Sobolev of Russia,
and Anatoly Dobrynin, Soviet 
am bassador to the U n i t e d  
States.
Khrushchev left M o s c o w  
Tiiemtay night for a Black Son 
vacation, according to reliable 
reimrts, after the signing Mon­
day of the thrce-|K)wor partial
CANADA’fl IIIGii-MnV
Kamloops
Prince R u p e r t ...........
Ru.sk, alKuird a So\ lct Ii.rlR| nuclear tesl-bnn treaty.
' al) liner, war. accompanied by I Both Communist nnij Wcslerii 
97 his wife: U.S. Ambassador Foyjleaders were enjoying a wcl- 
47 iD, Kohler; Deputy Foreign M in-com a brcok ui their wide-rang­
ing talks following the signing Rusk, Lord Home and Otomyltg
of tile treaty , but Foreign 8«c 
retury Dird Homo of Brituin 
scheduled talks with Soviet For­
eign M inister Andrei Gromyko 
here on the Laotian problem.
Britain and Russia were co- 
chairm en of last year'*  Geneva 
conference on loiotlan neutrni- 
tty. In addition, Ixird Horno
spent 4Mb hours Tuesday dis­
cussing the next step in Eaut- 
West relations after the nuclear 
treaty.
Rusk said the talks concerned 
"m atters  of tputual in terest YA- 
latlng to internailonnl prob­
lem s" and Lord Homo said tha 
atmos)>l>ere wag ftVVry good."
H ie talks dealt wJUi the Hus- 
{slan cull for fi hOP-aggressioaplanned to raise British-Soviet
c u ^ ira i and trade issues, i i ei wcen' and thg
The three foreign m inisters—| Warsaw pact military iU lances.
w m m  t  t m m n u k .  m m , r  m m s m .  w m - .  m m  f. m m
I^PiBI^V;
!New Look Set 
For Penticton 
Peach Festival
Supreme Court Prods 
For Settlement On BCE
M r. I w t t e *  m tm r n  t w I M  i *
uaskfitexM I h » I 
c«teM  b «  p « t o « d  q u ic k iy  l o  » fe ir t  
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Mr. M c F w ito S i*  cM wA mue 
p i i ly  y *  tcAUtoik*'.
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»«4i«w%ed
A,Ui)
* fv iC ial Q'jt!** aM  » 
i^i^'ja. K*.r*a M - l '* r g «  
earry wo to* ti*'2iUiaB i f
K X L O W ftA
DRIVE-IN
f«M tt«ty B «|# 'S  MMUU
T*r«** wi2 k * i  'to* ro«4ee' 
*#coaiB  o f  t& e fr'A£»d E A .rto4«; 
Ttea-siiay » tJ«h  ♦,ya?i» a t I  p„,ei j 
TWr* '•"•ii t«e * cto»ai'«&** p*-; 
I mm F n d iy  •  'vtoU t* t « i
p a ra i*  Sat.reay ,
1Ef'0i.4ioi.t lb* itix x iii  isMiii,' 
tog W.iai,i •'Ei Cvibb a»* aU'ie#,'ta
Months Of Trade Wrangling' 
Result In U.S. Retaliation
UViL.4*
, iN » iq w fti d m w t d m m  r
.Mr. iii*oc« EftMMi womimmd ; 
witodutr tow* s to M  h* « •  wi* 
« t i i i  M k  m i m  m> 
tg o s ie d  i*i to* i>em Am
wtatoal-tsiMrt
I'fsffitfi* to* ‘'*ui|»wry"* ef to*' 
iUMim Mg%iM*xtsm m d  m y  
?-titS»ii*6-t ti* itoi|tot toah* irtoiM
.Ur M rr to U M i **M t t 'i t o * a
EDMONTON TEAM TAKG BACK CUP
E teitm toe W*,it £ ja i S a t s  
Ckiib ir«r* to* *toii*r* td to* 
M as O pm  *M Y 4
F je a i ty i*  R«l»y to toe  R*- 
gt'ii* at E*k,'w'£a. Fwt'bjtsj 
» ’,to th* L m fism  Cop ar^er
’.XaC IT it* aS V ti y to f ft 
’,.> iit'A. hJ'.s-S R'-r: 
ix d  H atoer. it.. IX), 
1» A iii s u . ; .  f a v K t ,
ifcfT
. y.j.:'.«;, i i ,  
, |  iia£i.», 
i t
"Red” Sparks Fly Apace 
In Soviet-Chinese Hassle
H1H061HUA *AP>—Tt'i* !»-,,U..S. IkiS Eraiia G ay  itrejis*xl ta  tav «  th# roc,f»ge fc<r *«i.,ia 
v i r l  Ur.ksfi cb .* if« il C rvtim u.aiitj!ttve born.b iis  A ug. 6 , IM i. ';. a i  • e l l
CM&* » i ih  w a a u c g  to  ip r e a d  A t ib*  c u n Je iro e * . Y u rt JIfc.'.*-' *’ • * •  r* t 'a v fw if i» ry , t.*
B o e k a r  t » i * o o  to  l i t*  a i r  aiKl^kov, tju rly  ch ie f cos.uD er.U lcir, added , th a t  Q ito a  ti-ie#! 
r» 'tn «  his b ack  by  » c c a * ta g  to e  fo r to e  Soviet C o m m u a U t p a r t y , H e £ ith  T 'fr-.tden t d e  C auU e to 
R u*.it*!ii c f  aelliisg o u t  arid  *'ur- 
re a d e r to g  ta  th e  U a tte d  S lat**,
Th* angry exchacg* cam e at 
th* tww • ifdtolefed baa » the- 
b ^ b  conference between th e  
chief delegate* of th* t»*o Corn- 
ffiuaUt giant*. It ccjd tra iled  
»ha,rply to lolem n c e r tm o n k i 
m arking the 18th ann lveriary  of 
the dropping of the t i n t  atomic 
bomb on this Japanese city.
Survivor* of the A-bomb said 
they tixik hope frora the algning 
In Mc»cow Monday of a partial 
nuclear test • ban treaty  — the 
ta m e  treaty  the Chinese and So­
viet d e k f t te a  fought to  bitterly 
•bout a t the caifercnce.
*Tt U true that the pact atill 
k a v e a  aome fundam ental prob-
k m a  unsettled," said Hiroshima ^  , .
M ayor Shinzo H am al. d re ise d Lmintf Viiark s< n.<Br» dished a Chinese fan with ener-
.h,ie;w' Y OEE »CF'AF„'—CS.-«*5  ̂ -  h * f » * g
hv.:',,s to e  vv*'«f~ig wfii'3i » .**ia'y {; . 5  t t s M x a  f  . EAwiuiwd .'.a| »v«'*Js4 =g w J  SU v'Vfc *g,«
*ji»j | i* «  %\*»i;'«esI* a t  **»- itM um s'Km  E .assi.f a ’  ̂ ha*  e ltw t* . ItftCtlViMi t'ttirtffg vai
#4*! X»,»ti,aiii* .....................  .GtJvffai*. l i  RifV'iag a»  is> w o x -’;G  Ltok ig r iv "w to j» i a a a  «* A ,a  A .u m w 'tf  w e u d  tw
h i i u d i . v  to e  R C a F  (X iiie s i 5 i.,.fcal u a -ic  t i g t t  ; u 'la i lii U'.aae s,ala» ',
‘iW  'Si*u* A 'l p e a i .........,FsviU<,4t-ii...ife,ut a«fcti-':V,e*t  -....... -.....     ,, „.■
u »«»,-,g-',,V| a lto  a *  j,:4 £X»uft. ; the VtititsX h'Cale*—is, toe aS*i>«
'U'> fcjuv**'*-' -Mei'fcet a£»J \ e * \ 3 *  s.u.lui'U'ic* «»i«»;"iaiJ:y
,, ’ .,-..;. w.t '*1',«,)£.yltay ,«t.at It —-e,!*,-#* e-A--* i f  iM AyU g
je ia L a ’.e a g a to s t  le i 'i i l  to iie aw se  ' b.y:i,.e U aA e •.’tise 'rvej* q u ee tw a  
''-.f !''...!« 'to.-'- I'i ( .e .t i i  a p,».2 *2 ,to e  • is ii .v m  v l  te ta t,* 'a -« . Tbey
...iS, I' b E‘-''“ ''-yy, ^  U  far tuu iv s v . '
r to e  Cve,:.:i.‘<,'.« M a ia t t X  ^  5-w to e ia ly  t ’y
''a .n  a t g t  •.r.eit t v i  aSvV t*'* 'v-f a  asr ta g  tcMt'h 
\ v - M f A  I ' v i t t ' j  ’ _ O ther* ag.!e« %'i,to Sescate#
^  i eAOS 'tt« l* rin  FXiSM Cai'bwfc,, EaM.a* ,E<|*_b-
ie . ■rwe siA itw laT 'iei,*  t ’ S j i —' i e i s  v-i I 'l * l e i i *  a .  to 'aa . to a t  s&e l*'toVio4, a te te s
*trm tm4% ii-.t-js-t.-i ^ci- !'!v.','’; ,l-ii,tgS>,i tw -.aiS'trahesi ai»3 aiuj
S liL.taea » ito  halil ...is#
!,.h£« We.-! tW'-c.as'y se»  Is  asy e a a e . toei* u  a e k a r  
to e  iv-,,:,. lA-ptoiViJA. uc,jt"j'te..s c if ' pescw dei.t *■.)*■ to e  cXvtotoiia MaJ,'- 
Ar..er".fa« lavtotoy, / a r t  at'tfc® a s d  to e  U.S. re igy
T m  U h  gf.-»eii.s..*i,t. 'J a  a rt- j >IIT»rja to* U nn*4  b ta t r a  ta is« d  
t„e".ea,l is lA-'t • ‘i i  ; Ui'iff,* c<B c a r v e t  m s d  g k iw  la t t
r a ise  e .E i *  a ia to j 'i  i i _ . ! a s ' year ,  t oe  C e m m o n  Mar'ket 
;'.x,,.c.,.to» to  to e  i j s »  t o : E uuK puy b o a *  t e d  : u  tarifJ*
U b  iA ).,.'toy 'tiia 'iiU  to  to e  CvtSi'I a f ito s 't  I ' S  t',hern.;fa!i
]ii*j',ael„ lY,c L -h . t 'S X ;i,* to i', E i ,n  itg  r» t r . : j  w,,.»£.i, t o n  ki.r*i
to e  i:;cI a t  MS,.,'J,0 'Ata I'ltje c,ac,<-; ,̂ .j f.ir;M ja;-,iL.f ie'>e.!t*rate-,»
M a r x t!  *«?* JS'» m u c h  k f , * , ' . c
fiiw 't*  ae.'tviiAtto * . e ,a i» 4  toe 
a.toc *.e.iv'-a) toe Hot JLlSgSt., 




agtaevii'.fi.t its a jevg ' am Ae>




V'lNMfhl» TMw%.., IM . 
4*4- T. X •
G ot! To 
Wir"
S kat.ug  B#"’qpts« Barfkii. 
Ja ,a j'« *  C iyirrk*
-  F L U 'S  ™
"Qrtus Stirs"
!^,a.l* i f  Urn ,K,.a»,l.ai> C tm ** 
She*' Sta,n» At &-ak
lies ; * ii-ir'y 
V? ii.b 
sa tia i
£irg».,toi« a s  a
i .4 tj U'y to 
t'iva,')!'-ut.-i'ie* tJee tf  
to. «,)'■{ 'IKl.'to* 'jkCv
k'f aakJ'*rt. E r . — lXcg*:«S.iC 
*«'C‘-f'ity aei',irTir..es,t l*<s«st„» 
fu st *'.*!* »,|*&ry fe'J t« j‘fy out 
* i;su l;i« " iim to » r« .a  c e d t i  t*- 
*,,-.r)d l,„y t.k»verta<r i'iert 
la*! •««,*- 
AtheM, ti*, — ar r et t  
ISA yv-jiig .Negft»e* d-uflfig th* 
n a n  cf •  m aii'h  toward ei;,y 
hall. N egtw 'i stf\-rr.Ue m « *  
toasi m a rc h e s  u.rJ.et4 city  cf- 
I.f'iali chifi.gc *TOti»de of *‘ia- 
t l . ' t r i e s “e to  duciffvuiatK '*!."
llaew h tr*  -- >'c«-ur Negro 
itefTv..>mtrB’tor* iL>w ru jh  hi>ur
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
Asjr fK-t'tm 0* ftf'tir b.ivihg ah te.''v<*tofie a |. tk t i t  i tk  196? 
Iw tk 'W B a  R r ' i a t t *  t i  JCi|tocs,'.f>J t o  l u t x i w t  a  i . t a t c f a c 'a t  
fcS q u i c k ! j  k 't pvi>is,ible l a  o n t ic f  l a  l a a l t t a t c  jv a ja v e a d  o f  
aawv#' A e.t«iiai be acht to  H 7 0  litiil S u tc t .
R E G A T T A  C X ).V !M nTEE
Itottoi* h # e i to g '»  • L i  b *  fceL l i ^<5,, Ci  ia te :r ta ti£ ;se .a l
to  W a j’toEig'toa m id .  4 c<a tf*e j 11*̂ 1* ii ,d e t that i a y  a ll cut* an d  
quejtto* i i  which Kurvtwaa fU'Wjta m ust be a;>j.,hed to every­
one.w ili b ea r  the iarr****d
d-;.ies.
Tlie U .S m o v e  wc-iukl a ffe c t 
the le 'l f e i  A m e n ra n *  s:*y far  
imjcifU. l-ut to e  dsd lar ami^uat. , fn.r ucg.sti* 
i ih  S a s  n e a i ’y a s  lm';.wftiat i t  uc
•  h a t toe a f i.i;«  m e a to .
The V>tt laiuitry ta le*  are  only 
a Vtov f r a t t to n  c f th e  t5 ,b » .0 0 0 .- 
CCiO w vrto  c f  U.S. gtods e i p j r t c d
One ect€i.:«nlit iiw clalutng to 
Coinmcm M arket affair* taya
"tfel! rc'-ii.i the *tmo»-
:n> for a k»g
tim e to  rt.>!iie
tiewn'*;'*T Fravtia, s tk l  Cfu-; c-i'S-.ntog to e  r . i . ; : t a r  t.e s t- ta a  
n eae  c>pjio»itkJO l£» th e  t r e a ty  i tre a ty , 
m eant F rk to g  fav o re d  t v u r t T
^  t o u l »  u '  r^Lch fo r C h u . '
Angry Cbla*ae delegate Chu! ‘
T z ^ h i  reported * -  "  d rk g a te s . he b,....k.
Unitm was guUty 
and j.urrendrring to the United
' t £ t  toV’ so v k ti^ ^ y  b U o w  e g i U .« :
■ cf ••■t.ellsn* out^^® ii
Baton lo a g e . La,~Tw elve
downtown lunch counters and
shoptfng centres desegTegate
r- K. ouclear p o w e r  had hcli.#ed| quietly.
it to v a^e l“ c»ii«'‘c the Chinese rev o lu tio n .----------------------------------------------
aid to ItaiU to help it  invade jj^ j.^ rlng  to the Korean War,
tra f f ic  at Danville. V i ; at»3ut ; i^® Com.mmon. M arket each
y) p.ckets parade for an h-mir - ®*/' „
in downt-own Farm villc. Va . ; ^ le  move reflects a new U.S. 
and picketing ccntiaues to ' «®t-h>-kb |K>licy. It also reflects 




As a acomful afterthought, he 
added Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev "had courage, all right 
the courage to em brace the 
American d ek g a te  to the test' 
ban conference''—S tate  Under 
secretary W. Averell H arrim an.
In m ourning black, as peace 1 
dove* flew overhead.
WISH FCLTILLED
"N evcrtheks*, we a t t a c h  
g rea t significance to  it as a ful­
film ent of our ea rn est wish that 
•  step  forward bo taken toward 
an  ultim ate realization of a  total 
ban ."
Th* Hiroshima peaca bell 
tolled and a  crowd of 13,000 
stood silent in hom age to the 
firs t victim s of nn atom ic bomb. 
I t  w as exactly 8.15 a.m .—the 
t t o e  to the m inute when the
to accent hisgetic elegance 
iwints.
Zhukov, glowering, said Rus­
sia had saved China from  the 
United States In the 1938 battle 
of the Form osa S tra it and had 
rescued Cuba from American 
invasion la s t year. He said this 
in replying to Chu’s earlier 
charge that the nuclear test-ban 
tre ' ty prevents China from get 
ting nuclear capability and thus 
weakens the Communist bloc 
He said It was not enough to 
use words, as China did, but
Chu asked;
"When have you had a cour­
age to fight the lmi>crlallsts like 
that?
"You have the courage to sell 
out and surrender to the U.S. 
over Cuba," he added. "You 
have the courage to help a re ­
actionary power (India) to in­
vade our frontier. You shCHxld 
feel asham ed to say you use 
nuclear arm s to protect China.'
The conference cam e under 
Communi,st domination Monday 
when the Japanese .soci.alists 
and Sohyo Labor Federation 
walked out in disgu.st over the 
Japanese Communist party 's  in­
sistence tha t it rcfu.se to con­




NEW D E L H I  'R c u te r s ) -  
Prim c Minl.ster N*hru said to ­
day the Chinese Communists 
m ight be planning another a t­
tack on India's border areas.
He told a private m eeting of 
legislators of the ruling Con- 
gre.ss P a rly  the Chinese have 
"com e very n ea r our border 
and establi.shcd supply dum ps 
and other bases,”  adding that 
they have recently  strengthened 
their positions n ea r the Indian 
border.
th r ie  newly ccrnpUcated ctr- 
c u m i'jn c e j in world trade.
—The Ct>mmoa M arket ha* 
a s ie r te d  it s e lf  as a slr'oog-willed 
equal in trade dealing* with the 
L’ni',ed Slates.
—Europe'* farm  hJocs have 
made it clear they are keejntog 
a sharp eye out for their own 
intereiU .
OPIIN 24 HOURS
f 'jr  .  . .
•  F ru i t atiid IT w lu cc
•  D a iry  P io d u c ta
•  D e lic a te ssen
•  i J g h t  C rcK eries
•  B ar-IW J C hicken
•  Bread and Pa 1 try
•  S u n d r ie i
TH E BIG APPLE
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shops Capri - 782-3711
•»MACMURRAY.. ,
■Fheloc(f
s o n  OF^ a  









TORONTO (CP) -  Penny 
m ines held the spotlight as the 
stock m arket eased slightly dur­
ing m odtrato  morning trading 
today.
The Industrial Index sllped 
m or* than on* point a t 11 a.m . 
with other sections sbiftlng frac­
tionally.
Among laslng Industrials, 
Aluminium fell S  and Torontxv 
D ^ ln io n  Bank di{>pcd *». De­
clines of V« went to Algoma 
and Southam. Abltibi, CPU, and 
Union Gas fell Vk.
On the upside, B.C. Power 
rose % on 21,000 shares, Invesb 
ora Syndicate A. Canada Cement 
•n d  Moor* gained V* and Im 
petal Oil and Dell Tek|>hono 
advanced tk.
Lake Dufault, on reports of 
n e w  underground drillings, 
pushed up heavy volume, down 
So cents to 17.75 in speculative 
m ines. Wlltsey and Black Bay
cents with volumes over 100,000.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm cnta Ltd. 
M em bers of (he Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canadi 
Today’s  E aa tem  Prlcea 
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a c  Sugar 






C U a a A R
D lat. SMBtrknts 
Dorn. Stow*
D ow . T arS**S«-
Itncr. Nickel 63V* bid










Steel of Can. 20%
Traders "A " 13








Central Del Rio 7.50
Homo "A " 10%
Hudson's Day Oil 14%
Im perial Oil 41%
Inland Gas 6
Pac. Pete 11%




























































A”  19 19%
• »  ,
riPK LlN EH
Alta, Gas Trunk 27V* 27%
Inter. P ipe 82i, 83
Gas Trunk of B.C. 12% 13«4
Northern Ont. 10‘» 103k
Trans-Can. 20% 2 0 V*
Trans Mtn. Oil 15V* 15%
W cstcoast V,T. 13% 14%
W estern P ac . Prod. 17V* 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 61% 61%
Montreal 63% 63?4
Nova ScoUa 69Va 60%
Royal •nV* 74
TorD om . 61% 61%
AVERAOBS 11 AAI^
New T eili Tarante
Ind*. -I- ,42 Ind*. —1.56
Ralls -f .15 Golds — ,07
UtUltiaa -t- .48 B  M etals -I- .31




VANCOUVER (CP) — Ralph 
Torney, 20, a Nanaim o lalxir- 
cr, was fined $200 after he 
pleadetl guilty to a charge of 
hit and n m  driving. Torney was 
arrested  July 27 when he left 
the scene of a  minor two-car 
colilsion.
McLEAN TO COMPETE
PENTICTON (CP) — Kenny 
McLean, the woild'.s saddle 
bronc - riding champion, will 
make two apj>enrnnces nl the 
Penticton Peach Festival. Arn­
old Atkinson, rcxleo committee 
chairm an, said McLean will 




cials reported a 50-ncre fire 
which raged out of control near 
Moylu Lake during Uiu weekend 
has been quelled, Sixty men 
and w ater bombers were used 
to fight Uio fire. Ten new fires 
In the d istric t a re  also reported 
under control.
6267 DONATED
VANCOUVER (CP -  B.C.
Save the Children" fund has 
received 1267 In rcsiwnse to a 
appeal to help youngsters or­
phaned and left homcle.ss In the 
Yugoslav earthquake. The fund 
ha.s also collcctcrl $51 to hel 
m eet the milk shortngo for chi 
drcn In B ritish Gulnnu,
A 100.0(X)-ycar-old slaughter­
house where elephants w ere 
butchered with giant handaxcs 
by stone-age m an has been ex­
cavated near K im berley, South] 
Africa.
HOT
B A R B E C U E D




h p e c ia i) d a y s  b e t
PENTICTON (CP) — City 
council has proclaim ed 10 days 
of celebration and hospitality 
starting Wednesday in conjunc­
tion with the Penticton Peach 
Festival and Iho B.C. flquare 
Danco Jnml)oreo. Mayor M. P  
Flnnerty said tho special days 
will end Aug. 17,
U.K. HAH MOST 
G reat B rlU ln lian tho highest 
ratio of lecturers to students; 
9.6 lecturers for each 166 «tu 








$20 A MONTH BUYS 
$ 6 0 0  WORTH OF HOME 
FURNISHIHSS ON CO P*
•  *CONTINUOUS DEFERRED PAY­
MENT lets you shop when sale* are 
on and make extra uvlrigs . . .  yet 
you pay only a few dollsn a month 
. . .  pay nothing down.
•  You can add other purchsMs a* you 
wish, often without Increasing your 
regular paym«nts.
•  NO STANDING IN LINE to  op*n 
your account, . .  simply drop u t a 
line, or phone. . .  your CDP will b* 
r e a ^  for you to use.
•  Use your CDP In all Home Furnish­
ings departments, and for other 
purchases such as furs, bicycles, 
nursery equipment. Only a penny 








Aluminum interior lining and tubing make for
faster freezing. Basket and divider. Lid lock, in- ^  _
tcrior lid light and magnetic lid gasket. Adjust- O  ^
able control is in tamper-proof location. Sale, *
15 cu. ft..........................................................................
17 cu, ft..................................  229.95 20 cu. ft...............................  $249.95




6 chairs and larger table, size 36”  x 
48” extending to 60”. Screen print 
inlay. Various com- Q Q  T A
bination colours, 7 7 *  J V
19 Monthly 00 CDP
10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Economy model refrigerator with 3 full 
width shelves, door rack  guards and 
shelves for eggs with butter cooler. 
Freezing com partm ent holds 66 lbs, food. 
F ru it guard a t bottom of refrigerator. 
Home Furnishing ^ 1 7 7
Bale P rice * p i f  f
2-PIece Davenport Suite
Nylon frieze covers in brown, beige, 
turquoise or green. 9” arms and 
matching chair. Folds down easily to 
make into the extra bed for visitors. 
Sturdy frames designed I C Q  r A  
for comfort and long life I J 7 • J v  
ftO Monthly on CDP
Steam and Dry Iron
Constant flow system. Air cool­
ed handle. Extra large, |  A A T
8’ cord. Sale IH .7 J
Automatic Toaster
Color control to select toast pref­
erence. Chrome finish, i  Q  Q Q
Built-in cord. Sale 17 * 7 7
Golf Sets
•  1 and 3 woods — driver and 
spoon with persimmon heads.
•  3, 5, 7, 9 Irons — chrome plated 
carbon steel heads, sandblasted 
faces, rubber grips, matching 
putter.
•  Golf bag of rubber-backed fab­
ric, zipper i)ocket,
•  Men right or loft 
hand.
Matching Towels
Choice of 12 decorator colors with Dobby 
borders. Thick absorbent terry .
Face Clolh 
Bath 1.99 Hand 1.19
Terylene Pillows
100% Tcryleno fibrcfill won’t mat or 
lump. Long wearing ^
cover. Sale, each
Terylene Comforter
Light, warm, wnshablc 100% Tcry- 
Icne fibrefill won’t mat or lump; long 




Camtcx bedspread in several colors 
of small or large cliccks, single or 
double l)cd size, ^
2 MILES NOR'ni OP 
KELOWNA ON BiOUWAT 91
Phone 
For All
SHOPS CAPRI iNcoMPonATeo aw may lezo.
80 X 100 or 72 x 100, Each
STORE lioiIRH)
Man., Tnrs., Wed., TThurs., Sat. 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Open Till 9 p.m. Fridays
VANCOUVER GIRLS ARE HAPPY WINNERS OF RECENT REGAHA SWIM EVENTS IN KELOWNA
#
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’ Boat, Swim Races 
, At Junior Regatta
'ii l«r. firkl
If
ItS f Kit l-e» iei.
f t v m l t . f  i l l
In Vhe hilcfii.f, »i
JiiitKlii). Auriii! 11 .
Tlk«’ tiTit r'n t'.l •  iit l«c- Iflr 
K rk jw c*  V a th t V ivb  b-tr*lk!ai! 
li,') l>«- held »t 'toe kiub
tieicii tfoni 9 i, u> i l  a t-\ 
to r  I'iiffntw'ta eiKl vvi'..<.!t.'’.oi»n
f'eiCSU
H tiU  (ux lh.«‘ bfjalifig r-ifnU 
•  ti! bfj{.m al 8 a m. afxl €«>• 
lifiuc th ro u g h  the iTififRing
ad h  tvv't. 




I. I s #; i-s ii » ...-'g
'vj-vle* ? ti':-. I t . f  f S
\*«s£.»v̂ ? i*rr.tA 'Vk '-ifl
A fr \  hiC&r: .(fill Pk. <- t
Police Investigate 
Car Accident
Ab«.iut $250 dam age ■»aj duoc
BOAT K M -\T h
'n .c  I. r'..t ; s_'..
alk.tul thr tk 'i .J t  n'.ai l!'.."
I IsJ . lr,l ad f t  tfi.l
tIaM h a 'cd  ix\ i.)ka*13gV,f* leHkt' 
i- I ; -t fi...;: ,1 3 '!i t  \ i I:',
i t  I* T"!,
O'eht r t i  rlil', .Elkiwdf the la.'i.- 
1!', U'tox'jrd rufuU'-ut tf t  the 
KrUi'Aiia Furn-.tuir tr'-’ito.v 
111 a!l lkwt.1 lit th u  c’a i i  l!*‘.rd 
on Ukanagaa Lake.
The Lumh inln.iatu CKi.>€r 
Ul a car t>clo#siii£ to D J. f,,.r the A. j . 'ju r .e i  Uoi hv. o ii tt 
Panton, 1720 North Dairy l td ,  all Lx-al. in ihi» tU i i  h.i .ed 
VicU.na, T uc'day  night •h en  okamu) L,ikc, the fam.U 
his car failed to lu-guiiate a i.>utl:x'at'd criiocr. ci'cn to ail 
curve al l.aki.diore ltd. and i,,.iSs of this cla.s.i b .u td  ««i 
DeHart fid. Okanagan i- ik r . and tlie Ok.i-
A statem ent fiom K rlouna nagan Lake thaniinonshiii (or 
IltM P  *ald the car was tra \c l- .ih c  Gordon Wilion tro ihv  eivin 
ling around a curve when the t„ all boats based en Okanagan 
wheel dropiied off the edge of rcgardlcsj of class or
the road and sent the car into horsc[)owcr will follow each 
the ditch. other in consecutive order.
The accident is .still under m- The final event will be the 
vcdlsation  by Kelowna HCMP. niixcd boat handicap for the 
Aif Hcrard of the Llli.-^n dis- Mnchcllto Men’s Wear trophy, 
tsiet in Kelowna rcinirted the ji o;>en to all boats ba.sed 
theft of t'Ao nflc.s from his Okanagan luike. All boats
home 'lu c 'd av .
The rifle;., an Lnfield ,;>03 the same tune and travel at a
Bnti.sh sling-t.'pe and a 12- fixed throttle, turning back;
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
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July Was Wet, Cool Month 
New Low Of 43 Degrees Set
Drop in Traffic 
Over Rogers Pass
Tourists And Enquiries Up 
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Kelowna Woman 
Dies In Hospital
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"A vctage i-’iitdal! ? 
over 11 t*sr?  is W ir.ito 
la ecip.’.j'.r«n tfi.*. '.ear 
2.72 ;:uhe., the lagheto 
■'ince Iti*»iX" Mr. L ir.d ,
M r IJly Oi/al>cth Chapman. U rairm l t a 14 da> ■ 
nee I’ovnton. died ui Kelo'wna Ju ly . thisEf.iir 
(.lenrnil llo.qnial un J'ul.v 31. •'Averages drus i-ed notoibly 
1%3. this vcar Tlie av tragc  Jul.v
Mr-. Chai nian wa b o u i m terni>erat'ire is 68 ilcgrces. Tins
.8 ?hhy-de-la-Zouchc, Ixicester- ycar'.s tempteratiire averaged
! shire. England, and origmally three degree.s below tlu.t total. Each cf the nine Kelowna
cainc to Vancouver in 1921 to quite a drop for n v crag c '."  sum m er fchool sk.vtcr.s who 
visit her -istcr. She worked in The h i g h e s t  tem perature participated in the Victoria fi- 
Vancouver (or ‘cverr.l years be- rccordeel during July wa.s 89 gure and d.mcc skating compo- 
fore m arrying Frank Chapman dcgrce.s, on Ju ly  3 and 2T. Tlic titioii, held Sunday, was a place 
jilt 1929. Tliey lived in Vancou- lowest. 43 degree.*, wa.s noted winner.
I ver until Mr. Chapman’.s re- on July 23. Four fiist i>lace
id  '..'.t j
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tr?  v.,1- 
11.* f'£-
L!:t.:.»r *!>-
# "1y.feS 0 ; »  viiitnr 
•*.: !s!t t.;*. 23*9®. ov e r
..to,.to.:; . r'»fc-e 
S.itd 5 a ft ml
A ii tU  to.to- to.
.fg ito .s  i i » r r  *341 ft fto f.rxt.
» to: to t*  4 t  V l i l t -
t:.; C'f-to'tofig fjern Albet- 
»*k«utor»ftn *»1 * dff. 
f fs te  t..n A.me?!c»a vis™ 
e I ; »*'c t rd t ;... s rr, sn ta
S t . ' ,  e  t : . ' . » l
cates that 232.133 
111,924 1 .Vise.'tger.. 
tsavrr.'ml tlsc Kcgets pasv high.-
Nine Skaters Place 
In Victoria Events
and three
will leave the sU rting lino „t “ *̂-''” 7 ' '  Tlie high mean during July (xtositionv wore won
\   ̂ . la rung  imt ai Kelowna, living was the lowest .>-11100 1954, reach - ' ^<^'^'1 event.s by the nine
1032 LawTcree Avenue. ing 77.35 degree.'. The low m ean !
Mr.s. Cha)>nian_vvas awarded almost the s.imc as 1962's! vvinner.>- ineluded Kenny,
Shelley and Jo  Jo  Starbiick. i
occurred fmst_ place, silver pair;, ^ o n • ':“ : ^
he noticed nn irrigation 
In the b; ck of his truck.
The pump IS run by a ga.so- 
line engine and the tank wa.s 
full of g.r*. It also has a blue 
gas tank and two niblver wheels.
Felowna UCMl' now have it 
In their i>o»se.s.slon nnd the 
owner may have il ufion idcntl- 
ficaUoQ.
Heat To Stay 
Forecast Says
For the third day runn 
Kelowna had a higli of 91 
Thur.sdiiy could be ju.'l as 1 
The overnight low was 58.
Frank, fir.st place, gold sin­
gles,
|plaec, silver .single.s, Roger 
Da.s.s, first place, bronze sln- 
glc.s, Tina Se.sslons, third place, 
bronze singlc.s, B arbara I’nul-
; son, third jilace, gold sbg les, 
nnd 0.scar Olson and M arylln 
White, third place, Bilver pairs.
[ •
f
gauge single b a n d  U m chcster after hrcc minutes. The first certificate  of Proficiency by | i o ,a r ‘53-.^d«,'ce>-" 
shotgun were apparently stolen lx« l to cross the finish line Ambulance Asso- " ’
while Mr. Bcrard w a, at work after .six minutes w in y h e  raccto j.-nglnnd. She was t lT n  UbII., ^ r a n a .  iir.sr piace. go,a sin-
All races will bo three laps „n.inber of the Anglican Church " T̂ i , m Kir-'', Claudette Chaisson. first
Someone liuring tlic night got f  triangular course, startingi ,(,p CTiurchi recorded July *.. ini.ie^ 411, ,** tmirmc
the color or appearance of hisl?*’'̂  ̂ ending nl Ogoixigo Stad-j
or her truek mixcil up. n'lnute.s after ib r end chapm an i.s surviverl in
Roland Neault of E ast K e i-‘>( tbe prccwling race. Drivers Canada bv her husband, Frank, 
ownn was about to leave f o r i  “ re requested to wear Ufc-|j, VVilcman of
work Wcvine.sday morning when ,! Prince George, and a brother
pump n a m  limes' may be changed j.-
I h. allow for the Golden Hawks g,
I appearance. 'M ichael and All Angel,s’ Church
! Trophy presentation.s will bc ;„n  Moiuiav, August 5, a t 11 . . .
held at the Yacht Club follow- a.m. Venerable Archdeacon D. ,- V  “ '‘i' ’
ing the final race. «. c.nlchivole officiated.
The program  will also include! llurial followed In *^ulowna ,j., •
parachute Jumping from a heli.iCem etery. ovtrnigni low was a»
copter In front of OgojKigoj Funeral arrungement.s w e r e  , ,  ‘'e  weather synopsis from
Stadium . entrusted to Clarke and Dixon, , >*tncouvcr said cloud covci' has
again spread over much of the 
coast this morning but is much
thinner on the north coast nnd j they trucKcd their horses ahead 
along the west coast of Van- ’* ' —  " —  -  - j  . . .
couver Island.
In most other areas it will
clear off gradually during the 
day.
Over the Interior, skies will 
<11 again bo mainly Minny but a
Trailer Caravan 
Due Here Today
Three ; : , j j  r  J ri'.'CvU w ill U- 
tuck>d I v ti;e K«‘h.:'.vr.a !',Tk. 
a.tod Hffrr.i!,< .n Curnrr.i'■: i,:,u !h: -. 
week, i.vtoi G-'stiiun Smi'b, • uprr- 
intcr.dcnt uf thr commi--i. :i 
dav.
"The Vi'ally IJyam c jriv. i. 
tire msin j ro jic i. \Vr cvprct !'»') 
trailer-! fium the :uuthcin pur- 
tioii (if the Untoisi Sr.vir.* to 
arrive in Kiiivwrni Whiiiu-d.iv 
and Tlii:rrd,i>.
"An lulv.ince party will an  u c  
Wednc.'-da.v. with tiie larger 
group coming Thui-d .i'
"The caravan will >tay m 
the rerre.ition area at the fmit 
of St. Paul .Siri'c
"Our job i- to prcpaic Ihe
Magistrate Presides Over 
Heavy Court Docket
ii;... l;'l r S 
ai.t'.e th . 
a.Ctog a ;
tl ate # I I
M.s>:i'>ra'c 1). M 
Till' 1 a .r  w cic
. J i 1. 3 4 J 1 1 
Viai'.t. r L;,; 
. te.eteJ ye;.
■ tef.r.thi M5 ir.d 1 o' cn '.ht
Cl . a :
. r . I . c p -
# ;c« ,f vv i’.t.to.t;, (i.i-e- 
.',(-r V11..4 'e m >e.a»;to • 




'nu.' If. auimg 'J;icc. \y. J . 
arvf I’hrid.ophcr ClaudB 
ul Vasuui.vrr .'11,d Mrs, E, G. 
Devini (:f \Vf,thank were fined 
S15 and t u>f.s cai h.
(.1) cm li
A J . Oh'tor. 8dl 1;- Avc. 
was lim d 5-5U and lu,-'.,. alter 
he 1 katicd gu.Iiv to a t barge of 
iH'iag a u.uau’ in |s> e 
lupiui'. He pleaded guii
M
i
Riding Club Holds 
Overnight Trip
Last weekend, 21 enthusiasts 
of the Kelowna Hiding Club held 
an overnight ride to Little White 
Mountain,
Leaving on Saturday afternoon
CAR I VATTENDED
V. 11. DeHart of DeHart Rd. 
•was fiiicd $50 and losls for leav­
ing t.i* car unattci.ded wiih the 
lull of tof.'s in the ignition. II* pleaded
to thc'KuiIt.v.
iha igc . "If you value your diiv-' (b b-- Ulutc, lu55 Prince*.s ltd, 
11 !i< (>m e y 01  will ha\(' to be'V ictoria and Daniel Uct.stra
to'ure (UK fill," .Magi-trate D. >Salmo. U.C. were fined $50 
M, White tuid the youih ‘ "to.' each when they plead­
ed guilty to individual charges 
C.XSE W.MN El) of ( rcating a disturbance.
Ill .a caM- waived from Kcvel- ^
stoke, .Scott Ashley, 11,11. 5, Kel-! 
owna was fined $35 and costs fur! 
speeding. He pleaded guilty .
Failing to yield the right of! 
way brought a fine of $23 and 
costs to Hector Johns 11,R. 4 
when he pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
John Kor.vnow.skc. iiertrain  




able fi'c.'h water Mipply, e'ec- 
tricity and sewage accommo­
dation.',’’ said Mr. Smith.
Judy Cleaver Wins 
Credit Union Award
Judy Cleaver, Or. XII stu­
dent nt Kelowna High School 
i.s winner of the Credit Union 
$500 (icholarship award.
nounm l*'winner' tw o 'o th er'll^ ;i!o .,7 L “ ...‘.!“ '!.^5..‘. l . ‘"^
to June Springs. Food, Iwdding 
nnd equipment were sent by 
trucks to Ruth and the forestry 
access road to the base of the
mounlnin. There the riders 
camped for the night.
Sunday morning, the eontin- 
few thunder.storm;: will develop| " ‘‘‘I by trail up to tho hwikout,
on the ridge.s e.sueciullv In' Younge.st rider making the
iiorthcrn sections tluring the trip was eighl-yenr-old Joey
MfHlcratrly w arm er w eather 
worsened the fire situation lost 
. , I week. In the Kamloops area,
being intoxica cd m a pubhc .̂ .1,^.,, jududj.,; Kelowna, thero
plac-e vvms fuHHl $25 and costs. during the
A pl(>a <)f not guill.v wa . «'iitei-| bringing the num ber of
ed by L. W. ( larksoii of Kam-|fj,.i„; ,,> dale to .537. For Uio
UKlp.S.....................
driving in inaKislrate'
st(.iu>p.rU>i., Kcbiwiin before M agistrate D.
White Monday. He was rc-
courl in 40 ,-i (ires.
So far this year, in alt of 
Il.C., there have been 1,269 
fires compared to 1,190 for tho 
Llcvcn people appeared on u same period of 1962, Last year
late afternoon and evening.
Thursday will see, generally 
sunny skies nnd continuing 
warm teini>crnturc.s,
Tho high nnd low in the en.st- 
orn region will bo 05 nnd 65 
whilo in the north, tompcrn- 
turos will range between 50 
nnd 65,
Fnrri.s of Rutland, oldest was 
Gu.s MucDonnell.
scholnt'ship.s, the Chri.s Siien 
ccr Foundation
nnd the University Scl)olar,shij)!;‘‘' . ’7  
lor Unlver.sit.v Entinnce, 5250 bail,
gelher totalling $.500. , . , , , 1
"The Credit Union scholar- < "*i.s con.iidcred a comparative*
ship b awarded for the highe.st 'r^ey «U pleaded jly good year,
average mnrk.s nnd all - round 16^'"-'• 1 Cost of fire fighting In the
nehievinent,” said Don Mnckny.l , ,® oHciiders weio Kamlooiis area for this year
Credit Union M anager to d a y .  and co.sts each. They
"Avvnrd is usually made to a I"'®'®' I'clix of Westlmnk,
Gr. XII student and must be niid Joseph Toth
use<l to further winner's educa-j*)"!!! of no fixed nddrcfto 
tloii. II will be ivresented 011 the ' M'-'', Caroline Clough iiiid
o|H*nlnK day of tlie fall term ." David Clough of Wchtlmiik, | danger due to rising tcmpcru-
Elghlenn-.vear-old Judy plans Stanley High of Kelowna. I. J . lure and lower humidity, fjatur-
to enter UllC this fall to start jRo-ss <>f 173 Juniper Streel,'da.v ii and Sundayji have the
her course todards a degree In Ri Ince George and Andrew, highest percentage of cam|>-
liharinacy. 1 Manuel of We.stbank were all 1 fires nnd cigarette; fires.
now totals $73,.5(K). Estlmnterl 
co.st of fire fighting through­
out B.C. last vvccck wna $11,- 
800.
Outlook is for increased fire
ROTARY SPONSORED BALLET APPEARS HERE MONDAY
Banff Festival Ballet will 
give a |H?rformnnce In Kcl- 
ovvn.a on Monday, August 12, 
at 8:.3fl p.m. T lw  ballet Is Ih'- 
In f presented by the Rotary 
Cuib of Kelowna and the 
Miimf School of Fine Arts. 
The ballet will perform  at 
Kelowna Community Theatre,
under lit* direction of Gwen* 
eth Llojal, Brian MaeDonald 
and Betty Farrnlly . Admis­
sion Is 12, and tickets an; 
nvnlluble a t Dyck’s Drugs In 
Kelowna. Pictured above are 
Joan Jackson, left of Gkn- 
nugan Falls, and Bltzi I-eigh, 
right, who dance The Young
Sister nnd Tho New <llrl in 
Gweneth Lloyd's "Finishing 
School” to be present<al Mon­
day night as part of the 1U6.1 
Banff Festival Ballet. The 
Sehoed of Pine Arts Is held 
annually during the sum m er 
months in Banff, Alta,
Man Convicted 
Fined, Car Seized
In m agihtrale’s court in Kel­
owna Ix’forc M agistrate D. M, 
White Wcdne.sdny, Paul Pug- 
llese, 651 Cambridge Avc.. wa.s 
fined $300 and eost.s or In de­
fault three month-, in Jail, fol­
lowing his cnnvlctlon on n 
charge of keeping liquor for 
sale In an automobile,
Tho automobile, in question 
. WON seized nnd will be for­
feited to Her M ajesty the 
Queen, ___ _  _ _ _
HOARD APPROVED
PENTICTON (CP*~The i>i'o- 
vlncial governim nt has approv­
ed formation of a teglona! plan­
ning board for school districts 
I t  and 15. Penticton, Oliver 
and 0,'oyoos will form the 
Iward,
VISITOR AND CONVENTION COMMIHEE CO-ORDINATOR TELLS ROTARY
Kelowna Four-Season Playground
Kelowna Is not all Hegutla and 
apples. It is a four season pla.v- 
ground for visitors nnd residents 
I alike. Bob Gordon visitor and 
I convention commlttei; co-orillna- 
|to r lolil Tuesdny’h mccllng of 
the Kelowna Rotary Club,
"Only n few ycar.s ago, when 
the Regatta wa.s over so was the 
summer and the tourist season, 
Merchants settled down for the 
normal tratle nnd nceommmln- 
tion people set out winter rate 
j signs,
! "In  tho past few years we here 
in Kelowna have become aw are 
of the great resources we have 
to offer the ’off-season’ visitor," 
Mr, Gordon said.
ENJOV WINTER
",\o t the least <if our off-sen- 
(lon vi.illors are  our nelghlKira to 
the ea.st who quietly come to live 
with us for two or three months
people would como to visit us Ifsliip skiing and skating compell-ton and Suvona wmild ruuko a 
tlicy were made aw are of ourltlons," he said, I vacation waterway that will re*
fncllillcs, I "For tin- aulunin .sporlsman, I  quire servicing, again In Kel*
Wo h a \e  e.vi'cllenl iran;p(jit-j we liave superb fi.'bing in Lak<; owna, the gcographlcnl centre
ntlon facilities by air, rail and ()kanagan during Oclober and
hlgluvny and w e're favorably November and eciuall.v go(Ml
situated on Highway 117, the hunting in the surrounding
shortest roule from Mexico to mountains and hills,
Alaska. "There, nro orchard;, and bius-
"Wllh the exjieclcd comple­
tion of White hjountuin ski re­
sort inter fhla .vear, liar Okan­
agan will havn three of the fin­
est ski rcsortn in western Can­
ada, Kelowna, being tha natural 
centre of these three resorls will 
obviously b«> ronsldered the 
homo base for skiers, being only 
nn hour’s drive from the Apex 
in Prntleton or Kllver Rtar in 
Vernon aiui light nexi to the 
Whifo Mounlnin site.
Minis to capture o n  fllnv ns well 
nx .spring scenery, isiinis of in-' 
terest, famous legends and not I 
loo widely-known Indian Irlclo-' ‘‘ 
graphs that hav« survived de­
cades to be still visible In their 
originality,
NATI'RK IIOITHE
"It ill iMisidble that wltldu a 
short while the Governm ent will 
eonslder fhe establishing of a 
naliiro house near Kelowna 
which would Join Iho Ihieo exlal- 
Ing house,s already in the piovI4EE PAGEANT
"In Ihe not t(M> distant future I jnce. Through these iiulure 
every winter. Crops finlaherl.jI enii sec a Ircnutiful pageant of'!houses ■inan.y vacationers could 
they como to Kelowna to enjoy a lee palaces, ablaze with color | t>eroine enfhuftiustle naturallntB, 
dry mild winter. More of thcnelnnd the cxdlem enl'of champlon-i "A w ater link between Penile-
(if Lake tJkanagun," ho nald, 
"One might Ik; Inclined to «ay 
the summer inonthn will take 
eair; of thcmsclvea with the «un- 
filled days, warm, clear water 
and long tandy beaches,
"In addition to thlu thero ta 
entertainm ent, BtKirto 
nnd only an hour’a drive away, 
the rugged outdoor life, 
"Kelowna Is like 11 very beau* 
tiful woinon. Her t>oul and her 
character ore tho iieopio wtu> 
live within her iKiiindnries;' Rlie 
■hay bo hoNpitable o r Indiffer* 
eid, Kho ehaiigcs her make* 
Ui) and t'oxlumes witj) 1 
son of tluj yeor, b u t '
Is dressed In tho Wam) 
iiumruer or tho cri«p blue-kvhlLe
iiw innKC
lU ««cib sens 
w iu lA  aho 
«n 'tm of
of winter, she It always attrae 
tive nnd alwaya tha hospit 
hw toes," said M r. Gordim-
The Daily Courier
I iifc^lfcsd by Ih iM m m  8-C . Luuiied*
4 9 1  D o y lt A v c in ii, IC tk M m . & C . 
r .  M a c U « a . ^ufsktkm  
w m i i X M B A f .  A i m v r  t .  lm s  -  r i u i s  4
Those Leaving School 
Are Self-Condemned
Tbe Uigcdy ot the wbio
<xrl iugfa H'hwJ bckie **«• 
U0.| i  IM-'butli dipioCi* l i  lfa.41
b e  cu#.w km & i feim.ic!l l o  •  fut« '«e c4  
i iU 'iB a t iB i pCilOdx o t b » ’-p*)LO | p N  
m J  y-aea3pW)B,wi3i. I'be i.ojui:y i> »eU- 
iafUaed
Not e v e ry b o d y , of c<xu»«, b»i the 
•b ilx iy  1 0  m e e t 'th e  d e m tB d i  oi s* c - 
osd.sry edu£»uo©. Fc« ib«>p
tiauuiil muit uke ibe place oi *;*-
dei'tik coui'«j-
Bu.t ibeie »i« loo maay *^bo w  
capebk tnji uawiliiflf A luxvty voa- 
ducied by employaMtct t4ti-
C ii i i  ikcms a i « c  ih iB  J-B p e l
tefii ol shf>e ki*vii'i| list ies.J
vefc w iifiO ut if i* t a il t i f i jx e ta n j  uia* 
uV. aauoo iettiiw l ie .
Tbui coBticnia* them lo usskilkd 
woik. Tbey become ibe ■‘dead rod 
k:sdL‘ (d die If geoeiauoQ ta d»e 
th.it the> have ao {»{■< ot advani'e-
I'Rtni. Ou! iOCiCly. beccfaiEg mote 
cosiplei ill the ttK»«, tiJii iaciei.ua|ly 
kvv uve Ly Gve ulKdu.'ited
\V''h»t c u l f s  y i> u R p .tff i U 'ive! th e  
t i f id 'f& d  loii"* SoaseuiftTi the p'lr*-
kuie of baviei lo help iviih the f'Mslif 
U e ticiuf, but IQ oioet 
reie* u u e lick ot w'lU. It u  la the 
aetuj'e ot youdi io ihuik moie ot th* 
prexBl ih».a id itie cvc<4» of the tu* 
luie
Iwba'vol authcHities u t  t* w e  ot the 
deaii-Qdi of *|« »ad try hixd to keep
y^oaafiier* to school. Oae iC'hooi tii-  
Ihocitv wty* y£KiO|ilen u e  ‘'cejokd, 
ihrtiieoed. persu*de-d — ev«r)'ihiB| 
»« CM ihmk cd". Yet the dropooti, m 
peoporucvo to p»..»f.*al4Uo«i gtowth, ia- 
aes».«.
I"he i m m t f  Mt mt  to b« to pei»p*» 
v t f t  in  • u c n tp r t in i  to  e iK tX ii» |c  i t u -  
d e r i t i  to  sl*y i r  ii .h o o l, I h c  v e s t e i»  
p.)UiiJii>a cd k.Byv»kdge c o n i t i i u i e i  ft
rc ^ c d u s io a  ».» t c i l  *» th e  t n d a i m i l  
rc v o lu u o ®  Md th e  w c if t!  ftV'Oiuuc», 
live lip id  ftdvMce tow&id ft cl&iilesi
nKset). Tluough uiueknuBg piccept 
ttad eab  muvl tocouiaged lo accept 
ftnd panicipitc m all these cevolu- 
liCKii. CXherwisc they will becoeie ih* 
ttigsC trmnaRti of the self-coademnod 
ifi a world that has passed them by.
f u m n
A t J T f t R  
i J f t A k C i N C
A t R P l P M A
m f c m
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ANOTHER MEETING OF THE HEAVYWEIGHTS
Gaglardi To Blame
TTui ha» beea a v try  wet turamer. 
J u h ,  to i  iR stfttsce, saw  ju s ! a b o u t  
th r e e  tim e s  CHix n o im a !  a m o u r .!  o f  
i 4 ,-rs A n d  BOW we kn.ow ju i i  w bo-m
tt>
ihc blame, apparently, r e i l l  
K|uate!y on the shouldcri of Premier 
\ \  A. C. Bctmett and hii minuter of 
h idiwayv. Hon P. A Gaglaidi The 
blame iv theits because they have 
pivcn us jgood to id i. A certain Of. 
Jara ti b. Ulstk of Undcn. N, J , re- 
ccmlv told ft meeting of meteorlogisii 
in Washington. D. C.. that tests had 
proved the effectivcneii of blacktop 
paving as ft rain-maker. The black-
toppi.n|. he explained, raise* the 
irotind tetnperatuic. i.hu i sending hot 
ftir aloft to attract moist air and 
promote conde nsaticm i n t o  ram 
clouds,
I'hc atom btvmb, despue the talcs 
of the old wives may not after all 
be responsible fot British Columbia’* 
1963 summer thus far. Could it be 
that ouf fine highway system is the 
\ illain?
When Mr. Gaglardi erects one of 
those aiuaciivc sign* saying "Sorry 
for the inconvenience,** perhaps he 
should expand it a little to "Sorry for 
the inconvenience— and the rainfall."
When Silly Season Strikes 
Londoners Go Out On Safari
• « *  i'«c«ftt|y 
tufocu'Cukcsa 
t t«  c u w d c tw l  
tummrn U.S
witft
ftiiri. W lik t*
G l i
f m  u t  ft-rs , bwi 
t u t  >ccu 
" fcam ef b i ia id i ."  
m *  (k« v tcum *  « |
A p a u if t t  u  u t  t«i.e*a«ii 
tivam •  i l i  liu»siiijii uftcJ &• m' 
tikt k  lavuttB tti U« Kai-wh«-
X -r«y  itd iii#*  *iva« •B «tA «r
lh« la tv Voided Of •U-
K o ta d . A lte r U iu  co rue omm*
S pu tum  U i tu d i* !  u a d t r  tfe« 
I t  a k o  u  la
l* b i» « to ry  cu ltu re*  ( 0  *ee w ke- 
user xne  T B  fc x m  U p y m m l  
CoBCcatrtted ‘"U • houi tpu" 
tcDa*”  ftie  a im ilm iy  tlu-died 
T he**  a re  co4iect*4 u v tr  •  
leafttit td o a ie  u  a'woiid ik e  
cti*£.c« i&at •  »p««im ea
m ifb !  f iv e  » iBe**iiv« rta jx -r iie , 
w n iif »a jtfe# r a t tw  fco-uri U ic r  
EU ftt U« &r:'i.*.U:s'.e»
av-.to'iit'b v»asii.£fi4* a ie  a u o  «*■ 
efu.i&ed a t  a  riU‘Uvtr ia le a 'u o rd  
T te  rea'uil 0 I i ’ucS U *U i| li  
t lc it Uie d i tc b .a r ie d  T B  p a tie n t 
U aa fe r lo be  wiUs ifcaa to*  
pe-rsca vatkO may sH neat to 
)tou cis a bv» Of la  a  Ibea tf* .
l l .«  tians.tsu r.er o i tuber cu- 
lo.-:* u  NOT a j»efi.oa w bs h a s  
t-eea re ie a a e d  bvtfn a tfa*- 
tc ia l ,  out on* w iw  aasum ea  to a i 
he 1# weiS *fid a e c e j to e ic j j ,  Boa 
toe to.aeaae urifeto.rt l» o » i ;c | U 
A t  i,B a d d ic t  to *  t \ '. '!v .e r
I*aV.el'.t is I t q u j r d  l;» f-rj.>ori 
for fw M f.e  let'..to I (or a r-.v'-.t r.i ■
e ‘»L.e »!Vff
T r .t  eia.»ei auie to*t to* dia- 
• a i e  t a i  tacK tec-csrsa r e a c u v a i-
«d . Of i s c t  t t  kaw a«4 B m  
ir a c u id  a f a i f t  
So fa r a* m * t  la  o m e m m i i ,  I
a m  cei'U aa to a l  you. %w, a« ijfta 
tt'it* id  a  Kk'&M' paiMftkU ft*w« 
iUtea ta i le d  
Y w u  tx 'tsa ia  kavm ai»lkia« ta  
htar tx\M.u you  m  t u a .  m d  1 
UMy »*!• t o u  a revda  a a d  
k a r a  $oi.D.e ta c t*  a m i d .  « 4 w  
ousJu. toey k av e  n o t kftow*.
D ear Dx. M u I m :  I* h  tru «  
to a t tiuus QUia u  k a rm iu i  ua- 
k i i  iio m t acvt o i cfl i* drwcJI
wito 11?
C u  1 uaa ram arai od <mi lk* 
a im  »t a euu-UMi pi'VtiftrtyT'— 
M.HS.
iTiieie** m  k a r ra  ta  d rm k tf t i  
ouLe—a * d  aayTt'fty, y m  
f i t i  io r  od«) t ’o a  «OMr 
lU ftii *a.iad ( t k ,  b u r n t  m
liico. rr.*.*t, trto- 
M to era i o d  m a y  cau M  naoMl 
m r c a t iu n i  o i to a  o u ia r  la y e r  
id  toe ikiM vt u i* d  m -m  a k m $  
p d ’u d  id  tiiu* . A* a  au tt-tea  
i.f«i.«iauw is, (t t« a ll ruift.t uas- 
k s i  .vou Eav* •  very  *«M tQv« 
**ui.
Ik u  Dr U ok.ii' W ft ft I 
ftU -.i cftiU va icuai'& kfW U  I*
t l « n
T v* b e a rd  ii t j  barK iL il to tm m  
1$ toi* tou«* -  ftllti.
r f *
is’* ft i'jod ckaairift compixmd 
b»s u  poseuU auy U ac ie ru u *  if 
«.»pos.»re is *u*o gieal it c a a  
e t-- .it * «a> _s . i .c r s s  B e »u i»  
yv .. tf tv *  b lX N T V  o l v e a u l* . 
SKtoi to pi«v«,ES toBftlaift toft 
fxto'.fs it jOu bavft w.,»uiuli i f  
b,:v,ira i lit i t s ,  tR  Hue b a a d i.
Wee! !..Mxe *V,>v*S
bv’TF
V er.t! e *
s.;
tol
TO  2 L  !( JVM hav* ft 
iiiaease toe ttov.ml UH 
tvm i t v  wviKry*
The Chinese Mystery
V.'hat the farmer* of the Canadian 
prairies call the Great Chinese My- 
itery has been solved.
In 1961, when the Dicfenbaker 
government announced huge sales of 
wheat to China, Mr. Alvin Hamilton, 
the minister of agriculture, took full 
credit for this coup. He flew to Hong
Kong and shortly afterwards, with
an excessive modesty, said he had 
personally completed the big deal.
Many farmers doubted this ver- 
aion siiice all Canada’s foreign wheat
sales arc negotiated by the non­
political Wheat Board. When pressed 
in Pari'ament for details, Mr. Hamil­
ton assumed a mysterious air and 
refused to say when the Chinese con- 
uact had been signed.
Now it turns out that the contract 
was signed on April 22, 1961, three 
days before Hamilton left Ottawa for 
Hong Kong. The Wheat Board got no 
credit for this business but the Dicfen­
baker government, by hiding the facts, 
used Mr. Hamilton's triumph as a 
major political weapon and won every 
farm seat on the prairies.
The inscrutable Chinese must be 
smiling.
—  V ic im *  Tim es
LONDON * C P i - B « f * r e o  U.e 
ih o w f f i  c l fp i'.ng  ftf4  tBe fog* 
id  f i t .  f 'c rrifc i ft b i i * (  s t a to r r .e i )  
lalftrlinte to iJntisit ix vupsSk'tos 
ftteiwn tts the  tiltv  le i s o n  
H istiw ian* w ho hiive stuTied 
to e  i-herKUftrrit'fi ron.. iude th a t 
Ilrttcfi*  v .sftrr ft m l’r i  forrn r (  
t i j i t r r t a  w hrsi P sfU ftm en t ftl- 
joui'KS 4inl the sv a  5v.if4 m  >.>ne
cf lU  t f t r r  ap;«ea!iK ct;- 
W h ste v e r toe  c au v r, n c ih .ng  
t* m o re  cfttcu lased  to  w;;:>e 
ftwfty th e  g l » m i  o f A uit>sl 
t h f t n  ft m-w'srftiver dairlsr.e 
re a d in g ; "O n  ‘ a t .as StR.«;Oer's 
Hst! L  ndon. S t . ,  18 "
W hat a re  th e  teg  wJs;!e l;..-;’.- 
* r i  c h js .n g  ::: t.he rttoKj l»>- 
w » y i cf the  K avt l l r .d ’ lie t.ev e  
It or reit, a c h e e ta h —<sr at leas t 
fton'iet.hini t.hat Icc'ki Ukc a 
ch e e ta h
T he :-;r:rr.al w»« f . : s t  » ;gh 'e 'i 
lopS.ng i. .< lii; a st:t'> t at« .it 4 
a ni, one dav  in rarl.v . '. i l i ,  Pc- 
li fe  t f x 'h e d  the  lerritie i'! o te 
le r v e r  b.v teUsrig h s 'n  he had
a t e a  ft tr lta e  v ftiifttio a  ot ft lucft
e S e p  h a n t ftiai re tc en m efid ed  
re m p e ia m e ,
O T tlf tR li 8 ICI: C H i:t.T A H  
T h en  m or*  rej<<it» of chee- 
tfths b e g a n  to  rc-ur in S<;.>me »*ld 
tliry  h a d  sr tn  a  Uc<n. som e •  
lrc’;>«rd B ut th*  m » ju rity  c«i*  
f i lm e d  It w a i  •  c.heetfth and  
mi.-tr!,i.;l,vus c o K sta ti'f-  fa t in « l 
o „ t w ;t;i r .t ts  fttsd g.-n» to v a tc h  
tb s  l,<es!t 
Thi* c h e e ta h  cc^ .ttoaed  to  
e lu d e  toe.'!') «!vd il jg h t par.se set 
la  A m an  la  B a rn e t, w i the 
f.tt'.er > lie <-f fx 'bd-ja . la k i  h r  
.hud M'C!) " a  tog t'la iH  an .m a l 
a g.r;s:;er v a t u;> an 
a'>;de tr e e ."
ha id It »enx>r [xTlcft o ffice r: 
"W e th tok  It w as a fo t ,  u.n'.ei* 
o f th e  ch ee tah  frw 'n
v':o.'V t e f '* HT! h as coo'sie up  oa
TT.e silly t e a 5 .0 -r.et1  ftlvo 
r '.a n v g rd  to lend  creU ence lo  




It's ft great pity that most of the 
foods that arc best for us to cat 
aren't the best (or eating.
In many a case the number of 
times a man has been fired can bo 
ascertained by the number of recom­
mendations he submits in seeking em­
ployment.
The man who sets in playing a 
alot machine doesn’t have much judg­
ment and soon won't have much 
change.
In many a case, conscience, that 
••still, small voice," is never stiller 
and smaller than when money is talk­
ing.
The only agreement reached Ive- 
twcen Russia and Red China in their 
recent talks was that they would re- 
ftume their ideological quarrel later.
Don’t tempt oldsters to use pro­
fanity b yasking them what they 
think of the younger generation.
One of the biggest risks in raising a 
boy is that he may turn out to be a 
politician.
Most people don't understand 
money because they don’t keep it long 
enou^t to become acquainted with it.
The reason there are quite « few 
sorry women drivers is that their hus­
bands taught some of them to drive.
A professor says conversation is a 
dead art. Wc believe I know why: It 
was talked to death.
"Stomachs in Japan Vital.” — Las 
Cruces (N.M.)  Sun-Ncws, This head­
line will doubtless go on record as 
the most un-ncvssy one of the year.
Bygone Days
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10  YEARS AGO 
Auguit 1953 
History wns miide Saturday when 12- 
year-old Jack  Tueker, ot Kelowna, 
brought the O rchard (Tty It.i first Can­
adian Northwest championship by win- 
nlnR tho 50-yard backstroke (or Juvenile 
boys,
20 YEARfl .ICO 
Auguftt 143
All the hiRhllRhts of this year’s Be- 
fa t ta  will bo filmed by tho Provincial 
Ciovernment Travel Bureau as part of 
a mihltctty film deplctlnft the Okanagan 
Valley.
30 YKARH AGO 
August 1933
Mr, P, Captizzl plans to ro-opon tho 
City Orocerv at his new location t)«- 
tween the Em press Theatre nnd Cha­
pin 's Store, shortly before Sept I.
40 YEARS AGO 
AnifUst 1023 
A heavy run of beans has been on nt 
tho  Occidental Cannery, Tho rasiiberry 
run 111 finished and apricot.s have nenrx 
ly  all been canned.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1913 
After considerable discuision, City 
Cmmcll has decld(^ not to Insure tho 
«itjr Uheinan.
M EIJTO URN E: T P i -  A m - 
trs liftn *  w hose In ijx iN ri ins'iine 
to  m ftssftcre  a t the thrush*, or 
m en tio n  o? kanK,irrr-« r - s v  y r t  
l>e e d u c a te d  t-> n r . cp't.-ir,! c of 
p eace fu l c€esi.vter,re.
R e 'c .v rch  U show ing Ih.vt 
m an  h  rr.o illy  t.o li’arr.e for t!ie 
great In c r ra se  In k a n g a ro o  J> 
u la tlo n —an  in c r r a ‘c so  inarkrd 
as to  pose •  m en ace  to  >tcrii.ini 
of th e  rh ecp  and  c a tt le  indus- 
t r ie i .
W ith the em ti. the  k a n g a r ro  
fig u re s  on th e  A ustrnli.'in  ro .it- 
o f-ftrm s. Y et com iM ra tivc ly  Ut- 
tJ« I* know n of its feed in g  and  
b reed in g  h .ib lts  .nwav tro m  rn iv  
tu 'l ty  and  it is on ly  recen tly  
th a t anyone h a s  tK ilhercd m uch  
lo  co n d u c t te  e a rc h  
A u s tra lia  will h ave  to "g o  iv 
a to n e "  in th is  fo r, n lttiough 
some o th e r  co u n tr ie s  h av e  in a r- 
gupiaU, t2ie whale o t liw world
LETTER TO EDITOR
REGATTA ‘‘CRUEI.TY"
Sir: This is to congratulate 
the Jnycee on Iheir wonderful 
ilegntta hhow, oxcetd (or one 
thing which m arred an other­
wise lovely event. How could 
you bring in a man who mis­
treated Ins anImalH as Buddy 
Heaton did?
1 hoi>o you all saw, ns wc did, 
the raw patches on that [loor 
buffalo they had penned with 
the Brahma bull, also the gash 
on another animal. When 1 a.sk- 
ed why thero was a gouge In 
tho buffalo’s rear, the troy told 
me It was probalily caused 
when the nnlinal was u.-,cd for 
fighting. It wns not done by a 
horn; it was done by man.
Also, tho way tho roi»c wns 
tied on tha Brahm a bull- he 
was a gaunt, ii.rk-looking ani­
mal,
1 also hopo you noticed tlie 
buffalo when ho wns made lo 
In the truck. He frothed 
mouth nnd, as »oon as 
he was drawn off the field. 
Hopped In the truck,
1 don’t cure what humans do 
to other is ople, but when they 
use |ioor dumb untmuls thru 
cannot speak for themselves 
for their own gum and pleas­
ure there Is something seriously 
wrong. My own grandchildren 
cam e home to tell me of a steer 
that was m a bad way In a 
tent, without a drink of w ater 
in the heat.
Now thiMc are so many a t­
tractions, that 1 do not think 
there is any need for this sort 
of thing nnd 1 hope we won’t 
nee cruelty like that again In a 
dtcgallii.
S lncereh,
MRS I. A, IIEW LETr, 
Do* 3, Wcfttbank.
txTtoi’xt-'to  of ka.ngarr*-*. ftj-uirt 
from  a haodf.il in sfsos. U In 
AviCtraUa
(>.iM'.,'»mttr.g r,ew fcr.c'.us:ftn.s 
liy )n \r« tlg .it[ 'r*  ftic:
1. If m an  h ad  n«il -o  g rc c l i ly  
n% crg ra .'c -t h is c.iUlc p.s).t'.ifr*, 
th e re  Wf.iild not t'S* eno'.igh 
k an g a ro o s  to  cau se  le i ic u *  
Uc-uhlc.
2 K 0 ng»roo* *o fa r  In v es ti­
g a te d  have a t)uilt-!n fam ily  
[d.mnlnK nystem  w hich h  InfUi- 
e n : e l  t>y ro an  a t w ell a s  by
n.'tture.
The kangaroo recently u n d e r  
in \c s t lg a t io n  is a grey animftl 
tn h ah iim g  c e n t r a l  A u itra lia . 
T h e re  a re  m .iny  v .in e tie s .
fu lly  fttjd * r.f* re i.r iy  to v U itly , 
Britftto h ie  t« 'r ti to \ uded  b ,‘ 
c r tf tlu re *  f i e a i  o u te r e '«K e 
A m y ite n o 'u i  c rf tte r  la  ft 
W U tih ire  peJtuto fieid  s lf ttted  
the ru m o r An isnaginfttivft 
* ,t'ro  - p h i s e n s ’, euggeitext !.fie 
htj'.e ffteui'.*-;! fsvso ft cffteh
Itro ito g  by a  <»-•) • te n  fn in g  
sft'ocer from  l ': ;a n ‘.n  
U £i;.< !tu j‘-.cd, a fa.n'i.iy {'s'ik- 
n icked  to th e  IC-f-.Mt ctft'orr t>e- 
fc.fft ft tSit-mMD a rm y  tx irnb di»- 
|K!S«! Mjuftd a r r tv r d  g ingerly  to 
t o \ r s t i |« ’.e TTieir d e te c tio n  In- 
t t r u r r .e n 'i  tu g g e s tc d  th e  p-Jri- 
encft of an  ofita.nslhftf *:>.torfal 
L v en t-.a liy  the a rrn y  rr.en d e ­
c ided  they  w ere  t'.eaUt.g w ith  •  
tem j:* r» m er.ta l S-erotod W orld 
W ar t*'jri!b a l'to iu g h . ta ;d  the 
o ffice r to chstgr,  " n r  sh-s’l 
la tt'.y  »;I'y d  a b i r u h  of LUle 
g re e n  m en  jc<p u p ."
O T tfE R  C R A T M S  A P P O l
As iirn ilftr  c r f t tc r i  b eg an  to 
•  P l* '» r ftll «'ver E insls.nJ. Scot- 
larxi *nd rem o '.e  N orth  be»  is- 
la.hds, rartfXto'.-t.s h*d  a (‘.eld 
<iav„ C)r.e show ed e j  e-;»'’vr̂ -.ir.g 
IT an ia n ,!  rrr.e rg it.g  (icn-i the 
W iltsh ire  c ra te r  s a jm g -  "f .'ev e r 
mirKl jo u r  'e sd e r. t.ske us to 
th e  S tep h en  W ard  Vice tr ia l "  
At las! the a rm y  re to.red 
cairn wi'U) a d tad ,» im  c o m m u n i­
que
"W ith  a tJr.ge of r e g r e t  • •  
•nno-unre th a t the rr-.vsteriw'.ii 
h 'd e  in the gri.e.md at t'h a r i'o  n, 
W ilt.*hire, h a s  j ’.e ld rd  nrdhi.eg 
m o re  r t r a r r a t ic  th an  a h slf- 
pi'o.ind lurr.p, of m a t te r  w hich ftp- 
fM-ars to  lie a m rti 'v -n tr
"W e a re  so rry  lh:»t a h -le 
w hich  ih o w ed  mi rm jrti p io n id e  
should  h av e  fftlled to tiuc'.' lived 
up  to  Its n o to rie ty  d u u r g  the 
last 10 (lavs "
Cries
Echo
O f Slaves 
n Badagry
RAD AG RY, N ig e ria  <AP» -
T e le v ir lc a  a u d  th e  U S  I’e ace  
C orps h ave  cvme to th is  a itc ie tit 
W est A tiU 'tta t o n  th a t orif* 
eebix-d to to e  c r ie s  of th,:....(ar.di 
cf s laves,
B a d sg ry  b.aday It a »ie*p»y 
m a rk e t t-uwa of » f n e  S.CCw, T w o 
hurv.lred jears ag o  it w as a
to.to B a d a g ry 'a  i l i v a
Jumn il 
a t tho
O V E B L O A n P A A T im flfl
Bv p u ttin g  m o re  c a tt le  on 
n a t) ira i nnd  irn isruved pnrdiite.s 
th.an they w ould rc o n o m lrn lly  
ca rry , ranchers ind'jcei) iheir 
c a tt le  lo g ra ro  tho  long gras.ve* 
t i o  sh o r t, re su ltin g  to a " g re e n  
sh o t."
Cattle did not need the green 
*h(X)t twit it wa.s Ju.st what na­
ture ordered for kangnrrxis.
Before man grnred these ca t­
tle areas, .short green grass for 
kangaroos wns limited to strijis 
nhing creek Ixxls. Nowadays 
they get green grass over con- 
.sldernbly g reater spans of coun­
try and for longer periods.
Over-grnrlng keeps the tall 
stuff down to the point where 
It puts up green shoots alm ost 
continuously.
Alan Newsome of Ihe North­
ern Territory anim al industry 
division reported recently tha t 
research o v e r  4,000 square 
miles of country In central Aus­
tralia .showed that knngnroos 
did not eat grass sought by ca t­
tle.
From experience In central 
Australia, Newsome discounts 
theories that kangaroos travel 
gm at dl.stanccN to reach areas 
where rain has fallen. He thinks 
the limit is .10 miles.
Enough has been learned 
from research progress to show 
that Instead of kangaroos caus­
ing destruction of (inslures they 
are merely Ihe rdsult of It—nt 
least In cattle country.
Scientific conclusions have 
yet to Ik! reached on possible 
mi-ans of control in sheep coun­
try  where long grasses are not 
grown for slock nnd Ihc green 
shoot needed for sheep Is 
equally acceptable lo the kau-
gilKK),
BIBLE BRIEFS
And this Is love, that w« walk 
after his com m andm tnla. — II 
John 6. \
Oenuino love derives Its mean- 
Jngfulness from  dlvioe aourcea.
Reds Sea 
Walls Up
I.ONIXTN <A 1M -T he Com- 
muni.sts a te  relentlessly closing 
the e.scape hatches through 
which more than 10,000,000 ref­
ugee* have slqnied to freedom 
since the end of the Second 
World War.
Once, m ore than 1,000,000 a 
year made it. Now there Is only 
a trickle of refugees through 
cracks In the Bed walls,
In the month Irefore the Com- 
muni.sts walled off Ea.st Berlin,
30.000 E ast Germ ans escaped 
to the Western half of the 
divided city. Now almul 12 i)cr- 
aons a week succeed In defying 
nearly impossible odds to reach 
West Berlin,
In Ihe five months following 
the abortive 10 5 6 uprising,
170.000 Hungarians poured Into 
Vienna, once a haven for flee­
ing East Europeans. Now two 
or three Hungarians a month 
make It across the 200-mlle 
Ixrrder with Austria, mostly In 
winter when frozen ground of­
fers protection against land 
mines,
TODAY IN HISTORY
tfiti-.tr.g CrSitre u! tb e  stove  
lif td e  Four lirr .e i s i  ttisn y  t«ct- 
ftcr.j Uved h e re  Seftrt’.en ftvirrs 
h a lf  ft ck'sren nftU ani to :o o |e d  
it.i b>.jitlir,g w iU rf ro r .t  
B .;t the t»>rt of B » 4 » |ry  d e ­
cline.:! ftfKt fcU tn'to d iu u je  w ,'.h 
th e  lu p p re ti-c to  of the iiftVB 
trftde  Tixtftv po sh :p i h e  »t 
ftfifhor tveyctod the treacher'au*  
lu r f  Ihftt c rf tih e s  0 0  B s ilag ry  
bx'sch.
Wfxxlen Jftttie* f tc rn ii th e
IsE '.xn h ave  long isnce  ro ttu d  
f tw a j. F U h e rrn en  and  the ir farn- 
llle* h*ve rr.cved in to  B adftg ry '*  
g rim  tarracTX»nv—a i r le i i  p r i i-  
i'-n* th a t h e ld  u;> to  l.f*'«'i s lave*. 
O 'toers h ft V e c ru m b led  into 
ruin*.
In  the rwampvi beh ind  the  
ti i» n  tra ck  I !» k ra  t.v the sto". e 
ca iftvan*  c a n  »U!1 t,>e f'-!l(i»r-d
C A n r i  * 1 1) IN W AR.A
N!(i«.t *iai,c» u e r e  fftpture-d 
d .,r .n g  »a\.-ige in tc ! - tn tu l  v a t s  
IV-Aciful A f r i c a n  w ar! y d s  
bnv.ijrht th em  to th e  c o a d  '.v  
ro le  to D itc h .  I’c r tu g tic ie , D a ­
n ish  and H n tlsh  tra d e rs  
F o r  ev e ry  100 s lav e s  sshn s u r ­
v ived  ft y e a r  in the V S .md 
th e  W est Indie* . j* is f . t ln i s t e d  
th a t (fiO I'Crtshesl A lxeit KK) d ied
•  t the tim e  c f the ra id  o r on 
th e  jou rnev  (n the »ea, 125 d u r ­
ing  the v’o y ag c , an d  75 on land­
ing
W eighed dow n bv  h eav y  
ch a in s  a r o u n d  th e ir  necks,
•  rrn s , w«lst,s and  fee t, m en , 
w om en a n d  c h ild re n  w cr*
herded
tr.ij; ket
A k ftf iih  Vcxxioo tem plft kx5ks 
oat i'« t.he d u t ty  c k f tn n g  that 
•  the c'.i m a rk e t site , H ufft 
c 'i- tk  face*  and w eird  ftntmftJ 
figu res are la in te s t cn  toe te rn - 
F’.e •  ft’-ls L x a l  guide* say 51s*- 
gsn, w of.-hqx-rs still s iie rn t.lf t 




Aug, 7, m 3  , . ,
The first ship lo soli tho 
upper G reat Lakes, tho 
Griffon, wna launched '284 
years ago today—in IfllD— 
for the fur trade, Tho ves- 
S('l wns built n t Nlngura 
for the French explorer 
Ln.Stille. She sailed on her 
maiden voyage Aug, 27. On 
Sept. IH of till) silmo year, 
laden with furs, she soiled 
from Green Bay on Lake 
Michigan nnd wns never 
seen again. Various wrecks 
have filnce been examined 
without proof they are Iho 
hl.dorlc Griffon.
1048—Ixmifi. St Lnureiit 













II M l'IR A IU k t
I
P R l( l l 'I I A I I 0 f 4
t
VfKxi:*:) p r ic its .
Id the  rn a r k f t ,  n a k e d  ilf tv e i 
w ere  f')i.':utf !y e a a rn in fd  fo r 
j.hviu-a! d e frc U  T h en  they
W ire •( Id Of [•a rtc rf 'd  (..r g in . 
t . 'h 4 i:cn, ,'f c lu lh . In 1TA4 
ft -to'kc U .iu ih l *) !hre*-foid
t«*in | *o'.d In th*  W e il
l t d . t  J
HAD ( IH LD R E-N S’ S H E
N ear '..he o'.d »lave rn » rk e t, in 
ft l‘'.u il c h s d 'j  cnrni»'jur»d. •
w rn-.an h s j  a  L i i  full c f  sU v e  
chain* The ir<:n neck  ihack le*  
w f!c  y u n tn t  to o(:<n, ervdlng to 
!r».tx t.hrc-',;gh w hich •  heavy  
chain  V..V* '.Ks-.rd T h e re  werft 
i l " .  h a n d c . >,"me (or small 
d ii id fc n , th ro u g h  w hich  •  b a r
w .i' f la rd  
(>n the w a te rf ro n t, rine of thft 
eld P o rtu g u e se  tu s trftc iv .n t II 
stiii i if iA -to l A ito jrn  Of jr.oift 
(a.uuhes i r . f  m the f l a n k ,  d u rk  
c r u ' li" 'e '. h .ise  twcri j unched  
ID tl'.e w.if'.s fc'r N rn tlla tlo n . 
1 ! ( » '. '■ wi v>!, ri ri'Xir* le ad  on to  
ft c o r t y a r d su rro u n d ed  by 
open •hed". I 'u n e  w )ih ring* to 
the ss.iil*. If) w hich sI.Vvci roiikJ 
l>e tel he red 
T r ie v i’ i'-n a e r i . i l i  ifircHit to . 
dfiy u tn '. r  the h ti’« and  houses 
of Bit'l.iK rv, A frican*  whosB 
g raiK llather*  w ere  n »laver'ft 
p rey  tu n e  In now to B a t Ma»ter- 
*on and P e rry  M ason 
But th e  old bad  day*  are n o t 
fo rgo tten  tto  a d a rk  n igh t on 
B udiigrv iM'arh It is sa id  you 
Dim can  hear the t r ie s  of s lav e s  







nptraturcft will b« bolow 
11 for British Columbia
Temr 
normal
and Alberta tlis month ac­
cording to the United Htutes 
weather burcim 's 30-day fore­
cast. B aled  on longe • range 
IHredlciUtma and ftubject to
e rro r, the forecait calls for 
above - norm al m orcury read­
ings for most of Ontario nnd 
Quebec, Precipitation will be 
nuKlrrnto and light for m ost 
of Canada, Table gives pre- 





Th^ Royal W innipeg Ballet 
Accepts Kelowna Ballerina
I ANN LANDEfS
Age Just A Number 




Wftjci' •  xfiikw* iK-x it £4jr-
v>f S U ' s A f t a k  .  b j i j i M
irxm .y§  i.«at wki
'Uk'Oi4 litiMal tolixi. i
IXiftr I ftUii ft ' l l te y  lu #  ivii'vigS ....
li-?£ft.i’<»S U,',* wiltl ft g<it.VU,>
P kftic  iSwe't Iftke 
viit ftjftk iprU arnt i mu •
ut isti ftftfti »U a'lto Uu tiu&uwft Auir*,* A* Vu*.
luitv tike Vthw aftft £uuut.®0 CftjuOft tur «
toest • u r »  *w Ui ftifti. Ik»  »vv*4 Ja# i&e j ^ t  i » a  ii-Mrxbvm mtui-t
Ut me -J i i c »  u t  W twuvto 'Uw W iaa i***  «■*■«;.# W to»- f t iw  \a fts.-ftfti
■Uli*#- la  otiK'i fit-ii*. CYwii-uav. a & j u  v.eni e»- 'ŝ ,- J m.a » i ';u a 4  te  j - . .
SMfiliB.Vuf »t&< tftj tt't;* aAac- touftiftitii- 46u*'J ufat ^
t t i  MSri'v i-a< ftftj tujfc >eft.r» dfti*;-*''*, n i h ' y  Ua
te Oft x!£r',ic-'ft vi.ft Stetkft- a i i i i i  I i.i tue teuk a ito  i  »,#{
, ^  __^;lil4i'|' h * !■:.«--& 5..t , U u »  u a» r ■ «r I i
ft'tuiiicd » J ! ti .£i t. £Uft,' i-i ft
1-4 Bftiki i, K.« vmrn-b- -li'.w ftu'iiiAi4  ftija 
ftftftji »*o tftft riri.a-a«!4 u» .̂w bftf
I £«ef iftjtxx, t« i  ftii 
(SM'Wft.’teftUw: »ft» fttiS *5teu4 QXft 
HftMt Fk'ft (.:<«.! iiftUkl •iUktl U 
ft . ^  Ktteft&ft em
tlft£,-cia4 te tM
re-ifXl
axfti. kft *f ■ .i'iiS'i.ft- 
H.'ft* .' iSy ! 'i .
I'X; ftii^'ft*,. ’ M_, V'ftS
ftUfts ift IftiCkj te
».i., .Aiiiu Mteik ii  jteH w ty  
b k i* ’, t f t . ^ '1  fti,.iU fcgu„‘ft.ft»l WhI  
Uk'altx'. 'bJiftt lift., ftut'tely i*»
vte«<! ft i,i;ift.t..i.,4 'ifttetl.ua il||
ftgk .vteiftite ' ft U tt al ft iiuftiffrv*Vary
te'l II tw t&* E c u jy  Cift* fci-4toite Aiyr,- t>ee» meev-tesi
diut I (uuiici it oslfift-uit te
(il'ftft £i«ff ».*»’ fttift«fti.t feki iJft#
ft*ft ft t  ft ft
!...& ft t 1 k ft S Sik'i. '£.* i,'. k ft * ft ft
IJ:.fM.!>:'l' ei It-e F tft'i.ft. ti*....il 
B/iike i ftlfti ftilK tewJ .’■ i ■•‘li l  ir.jk 
nuauT iij :,&e i-ftJk*; fts ir.e
ftl Fir,t Ai'.ft. ftkik Vtkt
e:*Oitl fttjBuiei r.« ut E.t!' ft.!t Uvft-k
ttuia a ii.teiktift » :ikui
ti.k fAca >ki,r Q'ft,'-. iii
t u i u  id Ciiiftda me
te4  Uft.%-* te rft.£i»U4 ft* J .;- . Isi4 Itftk- tia jf ti  *W'iCte.;,ft!-£ B te ,* !
ftfek ft pest isitee ftk-cftj i i  t.a# Lft' i&« ftwateg >«*£ *,,1*5
iiftiftftj Baiikt 6-.ua;>.,t-r ■‘•Li ik iftt laktewci lu ,U i t  tc i
bv«*.ift4 Uifftit: rk t* ,iua.;| "te ft* A'wStel li 'te  A
Kt*..ftC,i ii„, FE,,fti-i,c*a ‘*•'4 tifttekiik ft >k!
t,.>i iftv  ik.u.i..> fti ‘s.e  Iftfti ft£ft.Ui.ft,i ft u te te , 6tei.bft.a.c 
tiUvftftiKi*,-»i 6-. La ’-f-k '.'ft. jitilk)' u t ,M,r ftt»>l M.s #.tsix
u ,ia  liX'i (..-iil te F«.a' 
i .>,t.i,U!.ik \u W te'•..iv te£ £!.,!*'..£ tiki: 
tCiista.''*ft tr,,"wi.aft.">i ■ftiL.ut }Z,e
(>■■.'£ ftl-'te i'teft'a %4 K ttfal.!, 
IftViftt:,,* fc> tte i fttet l*»:.'.itft .itte’l 
it.!- i..-ftL:j<ft li t...ki •mtt.x.e
••ftftft. tk r ftLuer te :t»e t tie l  jtek  U;.»t « i r t» i
i'iitiiftis
ft \-' «tt ..e'.ft.Cr 
A.fikt £,.
U.k.ft.1 "illi b>t f4'ft.»ftS nvftU
'„si' .te it.e t n  j'm ii» i u.fti Kk.' 
4 ft'it ftftftitki » :i t*k. 'it.ij yiftftrfii ft,! tees
I a * ,.|* irr




te  uf :.|k k J
ftt.kt. *i.i.,ft ;s »t s.ivtet te 
ii.v ft-ftu (ftittiij ft.il' i.a tW
jU:,i*r-ft.ia ft.ii,i U'u > i\*»-
ft.te.ki- .LteOte-ftj.t'd,
Aif U>L» Ujteft te S il UitliL
ftCJ^kft-vi <•£.*( ■ ill u,»
fcte''.''ft ft'--.. ICiiUft 4.,t;...v', It'-.ft
i'! .ft Ste'kis tft. I'■::*■ l.i *
.■■•..'j UiUf — ai-'L’..A.h,ivri i.:| i'Hr. 
i r.l.TH
LVft.{ 6^kft..l.t-t Wt.ta I «i.ift [?. 
i lattesfei i.ii#4al(f H e  «.«.» *!a *'i 
Sw W&kte i V te U ‘ 5*.- 1 t,vv-
eC >V.*te!.il ft.k V v,.ji Iv vL
iS > k*. 1 'if ft.tte, te.£
U -a r  11f ft te» f
b  C ft ft„i '.Xl; ft ,.<« fVk k ..̂ .kkV.Kte
'ft’ftUi ftftl i ' . f  >l
tifui'k *,lte i'ii ,«» U ft*«.a 
.1 1 •  i,,,;-. le i  Bite.'
H O  M EN ’S E O JlO M j fLOK.%  E V .W i
RELAXING BEH)RE DEPARTURE FOR W INNIPEG oxowxA DAILY coriutaii w m i , a i h . i, i m
P k l ia u i  stio'*« II Mu* Swfiitft* 
»«*tf Fi.&Ll.i 'wilSl t»kf iS..;* Ju* 
e tk .,e  l e i s f t i a d  ! •
ta  ta>« gilivlcCt et t'-iki 
i« S > «  -tte hi i ft r f  »<■.’.€■ £ > r « r  Iftf- 
h a t ■M'inaiut <m M-Mt-my 
iw  (ftferft ttet »lB
>Ui» ISU' Ry,’ fti W UMilt'fi feftb
W-S fcjft Ui* CUi'-.te.i jefti'. S'.kiCi- 
*ii..e »8ft» ftftlvi’ca fti'-R Itte 
lift.ii.ft I'etB'ift.i bft.tk? ;*4'i ftkfts 
ftl n»u»! e i ' i l i » e  
Iftl'Msi |«u|«ftvn U.ri ftik 
U!.| te Kkteftti* ftU.'-i
ifta f E s . > . . * , t i ,  Mfci -
I'uktv tefts F". ft
Yv-a OkL.ftft—la. tmif utKietl Ui§
k>lf.::e iv n -sa .m ii*  S&e 
gtx'.i a'.’.ftft'iie • I *  *Kie» IteS
ftV.fite ’.i.i* JlJ..it.teft,' KftfeS 
:.u Kft-.u»i>,ft Tbkft-
Vtk f t t t e" . f i t  by Itu .Ru'VftJy 
t.k,,b ft-..,; tm- ft Iftlk
Vet'.
Pipers And Highland Guard 
Add Tradition To Ceremony
f t a f tk f tU  o i  f f t f f t f h  ftord w K ltft
flftdteU (!**:«;>( •!« ! Ih# F trit 
I'fti'.wl O tu tth  «nd dft.l»ifi Ufttl
•  nh »hi!# ftfttia riWk)#.!. 
m at Fed tft# p#w #ndi tm July 
JCRh at T p.m.. lea the (aetty  
mftirift.f« (]| Mfturwrn Annttt#, 
dftviRltf ot Mr*. Hiklft Mft’uad- 
itO  and Mr. Perry M.»uad.reli. 
to KwrT.ftn WUliafTi Kftfd''. k.w 
cf Mr. *.-id M ri. Jeim Hftrdy.
Tli# lleverendi Skiaey Pike uf- 
fa iftted and th# #o.kA.H Mu* 
Grt'.ft Pcisefn ftftsf "O’ P r r t r t t  
t i n e "  and ''O ' Prom ue Me", 
ftiid Iteme! North §*nj the 
Lord’* P ra .ier d u n n | the ufn - 
Inj of th# reg u ter. «rTOmi>ftm«d 
by Mr* H C«»ift a t th« o r |» n .
Given in m »rrtft|e  by her 
fftther ibft rftdiftnt bcki« wore a 
floor length gown of whl'.# peftu 
de ftole. The \e ry  (vi'il »klrt
•  hich » i»  •I'ViUqiied with Iftff 
fell Into a graceful tr im  at lu ik  
and t'l# 1 relty »ax>p cecklin# 
and lll.ft i*:vint ileeve* of th# ! »  
die# « e re  a 'v t trim m ed with 
Uce applique* The bride’* pearl 
tarring* were a gift from th t 
groom and a ti»ra of j>earlj and 
c ry ita b  featunng a tear drmi 
cry*t*l at centre held her chapel 
length, Uiuffant veil of nylon 
lull#, Nhe (arrie*i a ca** ade of 
Troplcanft rote* on her white 
BII9 *
Ml** Pam ela Fi*her the tra ld  
©f boDor, and Mi*» Pam ela C’oo- 
aini and Mu* Koreen Hardy, 
th# gitxuu'* nftter, who wer# 
Isrkleimaid* were dre»*ed alik# 
In »hort d re ries  of corral chif­
fon over taffeta fa'hioned with 
\e ry  full ,*kiit» and icooped 
neckline*.
T iu ir choc* and gloves wer# 
white, and they wore th# bridc'a 
gilt.* of fti'M and iftearl i>endanl*. 
Their headdre.**e* consi.sted of 
coral flower* and veiling and 
they carried  bmiquets of white 
carnation* lied with coial ril>
'1'he bent man wa* the groom'* 
cousin Dougla* Petch from Rut- 
land and the uther* were Ken-
W to llU N K  Mift ttete U.fe<
t . i . ' i t e , : . t e . t V S  s ; , t " . l 4 t l f t  f i  V S t f t t .  
I..*,..,* 1, L, ft ft viUkte te.:<
> • ee L.1.4 n L ti. %ls e.t.4 t i j  j 
i i . 4 g».!v’. r l ,  » » »  *ft ft re t
fi"; s 'ft  t t e . *  ;  'U. g  f i  t t e y i t j j
fti.te. it* eitk fisne lft»>£..» h i O  
•  t e d  Cftl f t  l s . 4 * * . .
 ---.—  Itic t.k*  twft'ft te
p;.ft.te,«?l 'fti'te C h o i c e  I'V-ft-e* 
eg».teftt ft fc*', ft,j|!V*teid i.i# ft....; *- 
ftite im.et ku'*..£5V'.« u,.g ft,',.,., 
l.-.teft. i t ' ,  ftte'l ,lfc ft ,.c'..S
>''.k L,
txty 4'v 5 H,® SlW'Vft.i.te IftW
i'te  Wv»tel.:.;,ft wlU bftf fck'ld a t 
; ft Eft* Li fttw ir.k a'akilft ftu! b#
I se\be jlftvt te bi Lteft u.'k«.fti<fy ua» 
ft'., ft.ct ,.j ft'itte. llUft wili a|i> 
ft® itik ..8-> rtft'tft.fta 1 ikft.1
»• trfi, t c,f*.id it, bu.t 
■ft:s, 1 t t . '! ' ii ■- i&t' cuftteuu ia  
h .,.:'..-.i,, M» ,  ft -ft** ta
l"S - . .1 tl ft.lft| 1^
iit ii; wSifticski' idhay
W t £.1
i .:: *.1 i ft (d fti UeM s . 'J  fft n'lstj 
i-i.te 1..J ,t tetft gtS Uift. Ui'<.laUfc*i
: Uie- ft ;.u tftf Pi«.afta
 ̂ Ul; i- t  ftiu! te iift -  M M M.
I X .1- M M M Tftie yoft#
t^ftUteaa'ft iftjtet'e bins# you 
WLtl piC’','MSt th# bi'vdkU i'Uteth*# 
with '»,x...r jvcftt I'.;fti '-v'8'a b# 
fttii# fc.> C, a;\y" kft,-*i ed
**,•<»! ft Liiuf * IP ;fttSl&g'
the S.’teTV:'! k ftfc c ft 11 J.ft-, l.kl llW'tli
*u,;» 'Jiist ft. i.tel-'i'i
\.A- >!
Vl. i S1.1) ABLS-
t t t  t‘„e iiifti Uj t l )  AS Li AvVV'5t.i.r Vte,..r kV-
Ui--i site CUUii' vk.e U '.tie vttrftHltC #1*
IX'ftr A.itei i j 4 .l4C.cs4  I 'ft#
rd  k '. t j iw i i t J k  Kn- U.r i.e»i-
U'i,*-* .* •t.-'-tel V--..'te... V».jU
si.ft U 1-4 >
i--sCQi'C I t - . i  r-y-.t' ta 4.-.
t4  . . .  ________ ,  ^
uie g « d # £  lie  ftftiuk ikfLgvti vl uv.e 4*0 * '*
a  t#rrac*C t t * l  g e t vwci'ft»«i Ivi *-4g«ftt
all ftU'St* of icatua* I ki«rw auivXy of *o,.i
sic ,4 ftSkC.g Ucve-ie I ft fti
iCtiteftiit ft.vSi '.L.y »t'.>La,,s; s'„„ia 
Ite lt*.»
h'.kftft* 4#'.tee t.,e .„4
Bt tt'.e tr£ ff t i«  ft I ’vsciii * te „ --y  ri
tft».tU;g f t gtf-iKSi *.t.'..,5 ft,..?. y ».i,y h  !'».5-U >.4.4






iteor* .* . »f* I>v»'..rj V* fts'ftte's 
»  toe-s U.#v'.e.t»
C.!..tv prtjftSktt A M IV t-.i*
Vl.' tt,r ;:,eiete!,.g 
t'-ftt tCs# y ftvr |y. ft.r\t *..ftd
iLwftiVtvt a C. l l  f t I
fi'teVi ly.e 1 it.,... fti; fti
!.£<# tftir C« ht'teft.. S t y  i
s-ucfts fC'f |.„..V'iv ft sVft 4 ■* ft 4 f ft
d,ftr.te ft.«J. *.f.,.,J t .4 Ct s .,..:r,t;
tii liVtf
U A tD R \a  J l
fttft',; fttei. i s'.iVis!-,. _ii p;|-« ft v.tev..:',* 
t* teft : V'ft ft'ft l.,?ViL'; Li'.
I j  '..J ft i c . V e !  t - . , , - .  ft » € ' . ! '  ft..lt
ft!»,' cvte :.-»,te.eJ t'cv'ft i.i-t I,#}
*lsSte,t; ftsi fti, >.
tk. hi,# repftftUKt :st
te'ftt, JLiftt t A c t . t  ft*! *..£
li ,-r,.v-L.;.. l.fttft fts.t.i Lift ieei- 
. i t e  «>«-f fttei*
4 tie ft»#i»fte t ' w U - . i'-sLftft-
f.a;..,-' is it....,; Js.,- c*y!
Ls ftpi J »S»L* .:-..te,.!i,j
I .t,..* , is; al , ftck.tfti .,i,4.» iAjt




lk',4 , !<r 
»t i'te'ii
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr I June O-well « r.r.,,-. ■ n .■ #« 
the eri.gftgeit-.cn! t-f her «."> 
dftughter, I.4U.,U» May Orwed. 
v> Mr. Ja tn rs  HuiseU Ktiift, 
fk tr it  K'ei of Mr, ar»J Mr». 
Jari":#* King csf SaLrnvna Arfii.
M.JI (.h-wel!, who tv-te'ed
N orth  A r.venca and  K 'aro t#
• I a frftiufcd »<.C:.';!t With 
iccvapiiies dteiLg the 
tic re  )r*r*  u  P'reimt-'y on 
tii# teat h i  I  Itaf't <if the Kel-
cwrift S.„'nfii.er hkatmg ‘kh,».I 
D ie wcddcif wUi Uke jla c r  
at ht Michael and .All Ar;gels' 
ffcvtfvh. Kelown*. at '  I*} p 
•AugUJt 31
Peachland Residents Enjoyed 
Trailer Trip Through States
Hortlsvdisnst A ie i ’%*«>!. ot ti.r oUicr Itet o.ot
$tf TT«>.!’!i(i«<ki. hft.e <on-f.".e!r.;t i 
the i'tec'fftl Jv*te»d i4 itelftteg r'll 
L*ve gftfvlesu Cftteted t-i'f the: 
la rd ra  fvrn-ftrtiti.vs 
tli the f.:ub Tteete a te  t.evrts 
fJLtrU!. itid  Mr W iitj fx:,,;;. 
tf..et>d.ed t.fttierr for the e*rel.er.t
tT.sJX!: t .'LKI tes Wh’-ih ftii «.i t,hf?;i
are kr;.t Tt;e final y.-.lgitg
t#- tiis.Vr •:t..r'.p,g the s.etetes,i 
wtck iti A,.g_'t
'l\.e fc.aLvi'ia! f #:«-*! rev# a led 
a t'ftlance c f r-iore than ftO. *:k1 
wa* treftfi.trd  b, V'C .Trea*
I'.teer Wa'.krr
Siifidav, ytej,.; I ,4 , .  t|4f5,j.
tueiy ret f, r rt.trtta in ing  h.*l<
" Arm, Arn;»fr..<ig awl Ver-
te.sn t.ftn.ten Cl.ib r:'err,t.er5 at
 ̂ E.>#*r A 'ji 'Lftjadei r t>v.f *c,n 
Kc« it gvVfig to  R .arsy a fx.#
|-,*S *l.;L-, I » A,r.Sia:
M arie V .r  »»» l ,  • aii-.t
e.,1 it: tt*. '‘.’.f.t t,:tt
Jft'evts \ r-' < Ic.g. j
BAS ACT
M O  ICO Cn'Y .A p; TYe > 
city gv.iiesr;!:!ie:;t b,»» t„'def«»i a '  
variety IhTitie t,, *ti.A» 
atteet i t  iti fail.e>1 Tli# | 
f*u,rftetno Case trtfKUl* i»*i th e ’ 
act, fifcvAi-j!:. try teg ta capital-
a jct-lvick dif,.ner in the gru-uCKti **r'.tatn'» ;e* ar.d aec-ur-
M R . A.ND M RS. N O R,M A N  H T I.I.IA M  H A R D Y
Photo by Pope's Studio
Keith Barker and Mia,* Hetty 
l.fftcln'kv from KatnkKip,*; Mrs. 
Dfth Hardy from Winfield, bro- H- Jnhnston of Penticton, 
ther of the groom, and th# Miss M a rm  Johnston and G erryand
bride’s cuu.sin Jam es Ttxilcy of 
Kelowna
After the ceremony the bride 
and grixmi were piped from the 
church by young Kevin Sass and 
a group of the bride’s fellow 
d an ie rs  wearing full Highland 
dress formed an honor guard on 
the church steiis nnd later en­
tertained the guesta a t the re­
ception.
'I'he receiition was held al the 
Royal Anne Hide! where the 
inollier of the bride anMhted in 
receiving tlie gue.dN wenring a 
aheath of blue penu de koie with 
a iiintciiing jacket featuring a 
large ixirtralt collar, a white 
lacc Hrcton hat, niatciiing blue 
shoes, white gloves and a cor­
sage of white carnations, Tlie 
groom's mother cliose a dress of 
blue silk jersey with a white hat 
and white accessories and also 
wore a corsage of white carna­
tions.
Pouring a t the reception wcr# 
the bride 's great aunt, Mrs, E.
T. Ablxitt and her aunt Mrs, C,
J, Toolcy, and serving were tho 
Misses C'harlaine Kibbler, Pau 
lin# nedctl, Wilma Murrell,
Wendy King and Blanch# Beas­
ley.
The Iwlde presented her wed. 
ding Ixiuquet to her mother l>e 
fore changing to ,a bluo linen
slieulli willi matcliing three t,,.., . , ,<
a ftft> I ftftftSlK s-ftkial sftilkll ft aft *«>».> M l  C k lU l j IU h  If? 4w. T I i t ’lHlfi p ld id
1‘v.i 1ft „ • ‘‘wMt^r • “ ‘1 Kc'‘‘>«‘ '̂ ‘•Pl.arently metsories and wh te gardenia c r- Washington sociul
sage (or lier honeyiinsin lo d ie '
'  ' Their sudden m an lagi> plans
Out of town guests attending cnnu< ■■ li surprise to iiuinv as 
the wjHlding included Mr, and ,he m arriage of Ihe towef- 
Mrs, Joscpli Hardy and Roliliie |„g white-thatched Justice to a 
froni CoiU'Kc I lace, \N ashing- secretary whom he first met 
Ion; Mr, and Mi- An Fomas of ] p| | ^ n college eoc-d 
Vancouvct, Mr and M o C J, The ronncr Joan Carol Marlin 
TiK'ley of Salmon Arm; Mr, and snd Dnugla* were iinlud In a
Mr.' A M MacQuairie witli church ccmnoriv Monday
Gregor and B rian from Revel- Buffalo, N.Y.
Goodwin of New We.stminster. 
Mrs, P, Msundrell Sr. and Mrs, 
C, Maundrell of Armstrong, G, 
Kibbler with Chnrlaino and Mr, 
and Mr*. L, Callahan from Ver­
non,
Mr, and Mrs, Hardy will re ­
side at R,R. 3, Keloiviiii.
Married Again To 
Different M ates
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif, 
fAPI—Mercedes Dotigias plans 
lo m arry today—the day after 
her former husband. Justice 
William 0 . Douglas of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, m arried a girl 
41 years his Junior,
Mrs, Douglas divorced him 
six days ago.
Monday — tas her hu.Hband's 
m arriage lo a 23-year-old gov­
ernm ent girl was making head­
lines—Mercedes Dougins cam e 
up with some news of her own;
At S p.m. Uxlay, ut tiie hoinb 
of n friend, she would m arry  
Robert B. Echbolz, a Washing­
ton lawyer.
His friends call him Rold), He 
Is 52, handsome, oihI dark- 
haired,
He has known Mrs, Douglas 
for many years," said a friend
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
; Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Rfdtenr.r, Vi.-tior, »• 
returtied hvuiie tht* week after j l ,  H Pulk* 
!an interest',ng bo'dday of nearly i David Deni 
eight iiiunih.*, inntormg with 
ihetr trailer, through the rouvh- 
cm and eastern states and Can­
ada.
! Leavm f Pesrhland on Dec- 
emtx-r .5th, 1962, they travelled 
to Lmg Beat h, California,
'w here they »i>ent the winter 
inonthv At the end of M anh, 
they he»devl ea.st. through the 
states to Florida, .'[^ending a 
nionth visiting rclalives of .Mr,
‘ Red,stone and stopping at Miami 
ind  Palm Beach.
Travelling the east coait high­
way In May, they *tO[>p«l at 
Washington. D.C, touring the 
I White House and other place.* of 
I Interest in the United State* 
tcapltol, prior to a two-week stop 
' in the B ^ to n  area, vi.dtlng more 
relative*,
Queen.*lown. New Brunswick,
Mr, Redstone’s birthplace, wa.* 
th# next atop which lasted over 
two week.*, then on to Ottawa for 
a few day* where they toured 
the Parliam ent Buildings, the 
Peace Tower and other histor­
ical points in our nation's cap- 
itol.
They crossed the border again 
to visit Mr.*. Redstone’,* sl.ster,
Mi.ss Ada Burridge, in Minnea- 
poli,* for a week, a t which lime
the hten# of Mrs 
recrritl'i were Mr. 
of Waiher.str.n, 
Lindon, Elngland and Mr». F u lk ' 
bxt)',.her-in-!aw, Mr, l,c-uie Dent 
of Ednuin'on, Alt*
-Mr* WiUiani SifgrLvi and 
daughter, Lunue. ate <.n a
of Mr. *r,d Mri, Walker'* ho:;;.f 
Th.- wt,! I*, iiv a
of d i-tfi.'t gfcrdet.i ftfwi a fe r-  
r,<,*>[! tea TTite f j 'l  Wr-tlvar.k tv 
niftking a gift of a -.M'Ltn cv.r.ec- 
 ̂ tmn to A nr.'trong Cl'ib. ih r-r 
to he planted m At 
f'lark
st' -fftrvdii uvvi: iv if'i ev • -ftir 
n-ir.teter ,‘t'Lr; Ihvfurtu:-, w ti tno 
r i- 'iuf
I
t'C'-i t t t i n S t f  y r t '
IH*tna»ied #r 1 ^!^  ^
ROTH'S DAIRY
fboA t U 2 -215Q
L i t,:,te,ft i'&u* daiiveri"
\  v’U vS'»0 I
fict'd a
i f )  jtii.l
bail' to  
tr!! voo . ,
H t  r s  IS t r  tO R  . . .
•  T T N K im
•  MtNOK ftftg MAJOR
O V I i l lH l tJ I
•  fil.N F«A L  l i ; r A l M  
■('ift i t ' ,'e F F P  W;th MCy**
H E P 'S
A uto S e n  ice A R fp a lr  
Ray Ate. al ITli* Rt. 
rbftAa 7f2-tSt»
•inving'
A1M .STR0SG  tJ d llB I T
\\edt*ank Garden Club will 
romj-ete in the flower >ec!ion at
_ Arnutrong F air, a* w.te dt.iie
three-week h .lidav to the [.iftlrle >r*r. when this newly-
prtivini es, \i<iting relative* i n ' Firmed club wax awuided the
Admiral Sa*k , »nd Ot hre **’"1 F>r fu vt pLce in ex- 
Hiver, .Man hihiting willectuni* from v
, ,  . , di.vtrict,'
Mr snd .Mr.v Walter How»on
,'anoi.te
of Vanrm ncr have licrn vuuinB  '■'o'rfd for
M r. .1  .7 :  " F unf*  untiring help .nnce
of
ago, and regret that
rs. Hovvson's brother and «i* .u ■ ” uouring neip .'tnce
Cou.sin* mnnth* 
Mr, and Mrs, I,aint and fam ily
J, M, I Hill 1 IJghtburn ha.* left 
for Ottawa, to try for the B isley  
teani, Mr, L ghtburn has won 
m any honors, recently at 
rifle m eet* in the Valiev.
arc leaving to m ake their home 
in Kelowna,
Mention was made of the fire 
the hall groimd.s. land,scaped last 
: M>nng by Garden Club mein- 
Mr*. L, B Fulk,* accompan-i have been some-
ifxl her daughters, Mr.s, Verne I " h a t  neglected, but it is honed'f iYI I «i n C B HI ft- 4 If ~   ; • I
malnfain the planting of
BATA'S SUN SATIONAl
SUMMER SALE
Will Be On For The N ext iQ  Days!
Ih cvc  A rc Scyim d R cJu ctu in *  O n: 
t .A D H  V  D R E S S  S H O F S  
NMiuc and tf* >1 * • # * Y
B eig e  # 0  $ /
t>adies' Whit# HandaU,
: r U i  $ 1 .7 7 -$ 2 .7 7
The B est B u ) 5 In T o w n  A n y  l im e  A rc  A t
BATA SHOE STORE
450 BERNARD AVENUE
Cousins, and Mr.s, H arry Birkc- to 
lund, and young Debbie Birke- 
lund to Vancouver, a t the week­
end to lie present a t Ihe silver
shrubs and tierenniala until 
such time as alterations to 
. . .  . I Krounds are completed, and
w ad in g  anniversary celebration I more perm anent planting can
Of Mr* Mrs, F)o>d Cmu). ? b< iriAdf.
A N N U A L
Tlie Lakeview Heights Wo­
m en’s In.stilutc w as represented j "'urd w a,* reccL cdfrom  another 
bv three m em bers at the I n t e r - - h h . s s  Edith Burridge, of
luiiloiinl Picnie lit Osovcfti* re ’ * ®®h'rl«. South Africa, of her iiallonnl I Ictik at Oso.v(kis re intended flight lo MlnneaiKill* to
centlv wTien Mr.s, J, A, \o u n g ,jsce  her sisters, not having seen
Mrs, A, J. Smith and Mrs, C. Mrs, Rcd.slone since slie left
Hender.son drove down for theih-ngiand in Bill. Tiie re-unlon
,t„v hideed, a hainiy one,
j Winniiieg was vi.sited for a few
Mrs, M, V'an’l Hoff is ami Broadview, Snsk,,
liatlcnt in Kelowna General 
Ho.spilal having had tlie mis­
fortune lo lie involved in a car 
accident near her home, on 
Wednesday afternoon,
Mr, and Mrs. 
from Swift Current, Miss Mil­
dred McCartney from Ottawa 
and F„ Brown of Milestone, 
.Saskatchewan were recent visi­
tors at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh McCartney, Also 
staying with the McCartney 
family were Mr, nnd Mrs, Cecil 
Harrop from Peace River, Al- 
lierta, nnd their daughter Gail,
tiicir home for ten years prior t< 
coming to liie Okanagan. They 
stopiKHt at Calgary, Banff anil 
I,ake I/iuise, returning home via 
the Rogers Pass,
Mr, and Mrs, Rcd.slone rcfiort 
good weather for the mo.sl part 
Marvin Donald of their entire trip nnd liigh
WIFE PRESERVERS
(iraise for many of the trailer 
parks at which they stojiped, 




Ink •tain* con b# rvmavftd fr#m 
mmblft by lanking a clolli In «bt«r- 
btft biftnch *f ommonirt onH Iftlllng 
RiN«wMi#elti#i(Mrif#fal#wh##nb
'ilie Finest in 
Cruftsmnnshi|) for 
llphoistering , , , 
FURNITUKK •  CARB 
BOATS •  AN"nQIIEN 
•  FURNITURE 
REPAIRS 
•  Free EHtimatcs 
•  Pick-up A Dclivorj'
V A I .I .I .Y  
( i r i l ( ) l„ S I T R V  
X I R i l l  S iiO i* 
Vernon Rd. at 3 Bridg#* 
Fboo# JU-«M4
1 6 t h  A N N U A L  
PENTICTON & DISTRICT
PEACH FESTIVAL
August 7 , 8 , 9  an d lO
l  liiirsday , 6  p .m .
A  ( i lA N T  P H A C H  F H S T IV A L  P A R A D E  
F rid ay  2:.10 nnd 8  p .m
★ S A T C H E L  P A IC lIt D O U B L E  H E A D E R  B A S E ­
B A L L  (J A M E  A  I K IN G ’S P A R K
S n iu rd ay , 2 i4 5  p .m .
★ R i; i )  K N K iH T  A N D  G O L D E N  H A W K S  A E R I A L  
D IS P L A Y
•  Blinds •  A griculltirc ExIiiEils •P c rfo rn tn n ccs
•  M id w ay •  E n lcr ia in m cn i •  F un  F or  E v ery o n e
5 (h  A n n u a l
R O D E O
A IK JIJS I 8 -9 -1 0
All Kvcnlng Perform ances 
8 (HI l* M,
Crowning of PenliePin'a F In l 
Rodeo Qifeen—Thura, n |i,m,
•  Bareback and Haddle Bronc 
Riding
•  Calf. Roping #  S'-'cr 
Bulldoglng





A U G U ST  12 to  17
Make your plans to com# 
Join in on the fun!
S a ik
Fine fabrics imqiire fine fasliions, and our collection of 
sale fabrics ut low, low prices will inspire you. You will 
find the ideal fabrics for back-to-school,z carunl and dresB 
wear. Come in today and really save.
S u m m er L 'olluns 











•  Pure W ool 
.Skirt i.cnxlh<i
Plaids and plain colora 
in ready - cut skirt 
lengtJis, Buy now for 




O P i'N  F R IiT A V  N iG H T  T O  9  P .M .













8S% Liin, F m h  - T iity
BREAKFAST LUNCHEO N
SAUSAGE MEAT
0T Pork S iu f ig t  
Economy B H
^  d J c




I Pink S i l l
k*<'
CORNER CUT RUMP
1st and 2nd Cuts
iCANADA CHOICe I 
CANADA GOOD





ClorkT 48  ox. Tin
<e- Io
fo r
FREE/x,Av ru:::: ■■) > n n  \ . - f j  1 t * ^ t l .  K  M #  V t
KirCmCN TRICKH ON THE CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF 
W AFFLE IRONS AND FRTINO FANS 
N tv er (T««te ■ wafflo Iron. To trea t a new one, heat to 
the baking tem perature, bake the t i n t  waffle in each itde. 
If it sticks, cool the iron, scrape out the waffle and discard 
it. then reheat and begin igaln.
In baking wafflas, hsit waffle iron and place 1 tbsp. of 
ba tter in each compartment near the cen tre—the m ixture will 
■pread to fill the iron. Cover and close until the waffle is 




t l M i ’g 
I S  01. Hr
PfNEAPPLE -  G R A P E m urr
DRINK UMtyi 4S O f. T 1aO N l.Y
m
W S M A P S
Mrs. Wlllmin'sIW
1 4 1 0 -1% l#C
BISCUITS 3 for $1.00
SLICES 2 for 65c
PICKLES  . . . . . 49c
PINEAPPLE s” i “  2for49c 
POTATOCHIPS-cri,. _ 59c
B L E A C H  . . . . . . 39c
NIFTI NAPS _^5for49c




SIzi 4  • 15 OL tin
^ 1 . 0 0
r t  V
Shop-Easy
.Pirloei BffecHve ThuitilAy, Friday, Saturday, August 8th, 9ih, and tOth
iy-\ 'Xi : ^ .








SERVE A TENDER 
ROUND STEAK THIS 
WEEK -  AND SAVEI




L o c a l
"Sweet, Golden
Y ello w ... A
\












SMOOTH AND CRUNCHY J  ^  «
SPECIAL OFEERI I S O Z . J A R ^ / C
ASSORTED
KLEENEX TOWELS
A 7 #PACK H r #  C
NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT
, 2  0 Z  M J
PKGS. FOR " t  f  t
INSTANT MASHED
POTATOES
Shiriff's 18 oz. pkg  7  ji C
SMACKS 2 for 65c
TOMATOES 4 for 89c
FANCY CORN . r .  7 f o r $ l  
RELISHES 3 fo r$ l
PET FOOD 11 for $1
r A c c c c  Bw*kV . l i r r C C  Inxtwit. S O f. | i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 f C
TISSUE 4 roll pack 39c
ShopEa
Wa Rcffrvc lh« RIglil (o tlm il QipmtUtof
Dogs, Rowdies 
Target of Bylaw 
Urged by Council
VJt'.KMI84 — V « m »  fi»v«r«>iiig dm  sd  civter i<iv-
Cr.« C-AJMxl b«« <ieciAr«(l »i.x ; i w f i m  io t  mm i.vtewci»w «f pxu' 
t e  ’ p c o |.«  « tt 2  5 » i*  » tio  *4 Jt&l ■ p ia ia* i a a d  ta #  peupki • t e  um  
Um m syoiV f) '* t *  cit?
texft.iUcft a t e  m  but p u k a ,  Cte.u'ir.&fi ui dm  tm i t s  te a x d  .
.Ifceftiij 'um aM Ijb-featj LeiitMitei laja.
fei»l imsi iemX-H* : ■ » •"» «  tmk ftiite*' -Mti
• t e t 'k  m  ( t e  a t e  a t '
t e a c 'te a  a !  \4w%»bt oi.ue>. a t e !  
■'« «4bS( to give kkg(»to<di txmm
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R I C T
UhB i  C'iMKtet VenMM SiiVsMi — ? I I 4  BhwmwI  4«kk'50.14 t t
W r i i i i a i i i l ,  A i »  1 .  t M 3  ~ i% » IM t$  CmmRm  f t l l  1
It's Not Vacation Tinw 




v t - m m
Project
I to e^toi »ii,u 
■to rcgto«ito£te-.
! tieac^a .
; T t e  M'w byUtM LLi'iitfi#. w ai-'' 
"Uig p u U  m  l a i x i .  ;.«.!«-$ Ui
i gfifcftX'ai i£»J Ul# a«i«i ft! w#
FEM m m  (SteHi 
mj^'oam  fu«
RCAF lAHD TO P U T  IN VBINON
L te  bj k'ii Sgt taK»fc*i4  few#* liSiateaifcii* a'lil «*•« •  t e t e  »** u i i t*  m Victort*
t te  t*ms v4 (iiir B iA ,r A .4  U  1'to* <-4 Um HhlXi Im-M* T te  t e t e  i-tejt
m Kttewfcfc t e l  t3  Itettil'Vi,* 
A -4 i i .  fcf.uk»ui.*» A,4t Si 
a te  ti**.# I# A .4  i4-SS
--'■RL'AT
w  B f t t la te  m x x  y«*r, S. K 
Iteu iM te , vuiMtimuefidmmx i t  
O nasag is  T a k fte a *  Co.. aate 
tod«>
" i t t  ^«KS>'axateWi *4 ( t e  
te  Si«te tot i,a«v« 4dks***wi» ih 
am B iU a te  w in i. » «  w #  i t e a -  
t i i g  to aa  aiastiijifcil ItB
fcfei ®.*3 'teia'iifcai# to u<* 
#jiWt;a..4 StiS te t e  a t e  ijsw  W-J-
>SUf — StaataM- 'Tte aiite'e'*! gw *p nrlwm to 
f t i i te in tv  t t e i  »iU I m t k  t e n t ' t o w  i» ( t e  txm t fee ‘ (t.e ir b 'W t  te*.# « t  C s w p  e% ji>
U£.t iKii ix t lu n v iJ H  * 't^  k »  ox'«>t .ftiftfi u 'an .» tei»U li « t e  o a  As.4t''*»
‘ . bt.1 itos k w  ixi# t e t e  oi l i .  » t i i  I ' j c a f t t f  ifa# iMf t i i#
Ui# C *»itei* .e  teg tttfM 's 1 t4  (foe' Ctir.u»ftCk F'ftii
f iv iu  C».tU'|.) C Talii* '*cl, F  M,0 * F iitr .
Sg,t j v h a  E h 'w k  **.*4 l»4fo>'. ■'Au.g, H  « .te  IS »i.li t e  •  tin:.* ,.
to '«  t t e  b w r : o f  rd& ««i's-fti» itx  t t e  nnto>-«iek  
U '.i i  te i i .4  w -te  tei'totfo. a t e  •  u.n;v« Bm (re- u n - r e r - i . .1 'a  pu>*'te
fti! rt '^ - r i  '■ d tm s i  u>« v i t t e  aj#fc» utikUKi* • ’. t a s a p  C im aw ge*
‘ oi K' tx ici f t te  fc5L>iie.. ''Tte S^ A ug il, 
p i« «  ftttay (w kr: "T te  'te te  Wave* tl'.# taRow-
t t e  d u e v 'te *  ef L i  te o e U 'd ,s * i  d ay  k #  V aacv x ire r « te < «  
C'*,a%Ftoe., ftto Lttriopt * Qtc*' Stey uiii m aletl ia t t e  P liB
|:#.r*d« * te  iftk# ta  tfo#
C adet t-i Ui,e a r a . t e  k*-«** •>*-
. p'my ftXal * 'te,iid awn*
. "S .e  itift£4 '« t*  to  to  SU fiiey Peirk t&* <<*•*-•
lt*M Vi.#., t e r e  <e«tea to
tSm >*ftx. kS to  p ity  v«  Awg, Si I t#  j
i K t e u r y  i t e  c i t e  !« » •(»«*  ^
jC w 'aiB g a a e t l i j  f t « «  ENffeiitte##: Tlsrt-r re te® ..;*
‘i w tei'i «#■» u'M n*,4'itii«  at Ute >*
fe n v itJ .:* , t t e  t e v u i f o t e r
A* fax a* t t e  te a c te *  n e x e ; 
co & t'e ru d . cfori* w«x« m  pi*~i 
«uiw:trm&gjto tl»# te a -
ti'kl tateiifltoB# vIBc * v—,*. 'ire* at e  ao a  cfrf I>■ ” ..-'---■ «■ « * » a  teft.MT,* *au w.» «*« | K -|»a'te ' m u  ? e«X («■ i:*.f
te ite f td c & i 
a  bek '.'te*  
leg'teaoait ftiU t a s  (kg* oa m y ;
te fttk ,"  te id  A.ki. L*iriuuM “
‘■Tte* b y k w  c'feiiig* U f  ,




VERNON COUNCIL NOTES IN BRIEF
Water Report, Taxes Paid
;k #  «g City oi fe, a te  af itM , w em k'M kt, tS. of U.iiifc*y.
Y K & m m I ta te te ^ A t t i
g-f**5 t ' l ’ t u r t s a g  a._»"iag t t e  fa ii ssam .ts* ' ^  *  r a iu g #  (4 d o « a |
•**»• u t t t e t  jfcfti
■ca*
Ste ia r .e f
I',,'lYy 'ft’■'"I ixafti;..s",t ft*'; eitei.'-i,# d-.li kg-
ftu 'cM ure*! a t  K iii .fc  I'fti* ' U im  \u ( .» #  ae#ii.# • * U
, tftl'eiciil k a > « . kk-rd agt- A i - P |
i rw k ,
BQ u r f  I  t
T te  p u t'f t.k a#  » t #  Ct:»'*itei 
mto (toec ISt.lte ' a te  %*m KS.,iM |#<a,^
SSiftiitiiiieft.*.* ' l i !  ' tm  f t ite
: A  te w  d a a u i t » dx ili ta  Bx'St* 
“ t t e  l*i«v»fttcj| a a « » sc 4  w i i i ' m a  toXte a t e ss  AtS
■ftirl TOit o i  ttr* gj?it'*'**“ ,*d(fo»a( A te  **■!« a t e  au aa iM k  <c&#.m a t (&« pax a  a g a ta , uti*  a mm™'.# * .te  i* c ia tm te  to
.i t e  aj!f«m is*a(*,.';y ' •* *  • '* *  (’»*ta, i s  b s .#  *.ii>.F>yu4  ta*  tts,y*,:.r k# *:ir**(>« ss^xm  a t e  v s te* .
Vax'-iftjift SE-agikUftta t  ooiXi **aig**»-* ■•OfwaJaate'* **«'«#
V'EJIKOiB *S.u,tt - -  Va.ste,» 
a«ktoMKt» rew.i>ii.Kte a 
'P , |IS ,S 8 i galftWi* %4 »*■.« 
ta g  ta#  ^ iK to  J  »►■’.♦ t i  w- A>4 ' 
s* t i
i s  Ssit r#g 'J.ax f r p m t  to  C'd* 
•etftasrll l 4 t e a y  •  a te * ';
•M Cti fteU H ’i*.E A,ks 
I t e a l a t e a a  »a'id. u #  w ’.*i 
tK#aaK.£s,l6tott t4 ''-?>< F.o*
i t r * « t  a t e  W,;»tK«» He~» e tre s -  
•cAf't U its s  m  Aug t, a ■-fc-.u„v 
•d  la  I .K I S06' f  UiU
g K O u st T T JI.iua gaitce*' '•#-<« 
faeasanzsiite tt«Mii !&e Tuue tU r-ct 
raaar't'C if ai«l 2 2lS SiA-j
ten a iu tB te  tiw ts  t t e  M»*- 
ItlU  r«i#tve»-ti 
H# aU o te te  fu»uii.irii U»# 
DtMJO D am  k a i  tyya tarea 
t e .  and •  k m r-iaeh  m a a i  cw
iO ta  a r e s u *  t e t f t e e a  Ztitil a a l  
J 3 rd  lU e e ts  k a i  l«a#a i tu ia U te  
‘'C-OBitfurtksO tif a 
■ asta  oo  Z3rd i l t t e t .  tet*>c<ce 
•Otis tv # a u «  a t e  12ad a v ra u a . 
ghouM  b e g ta  Aug. e ."  t e  t t i d
S x tU tm *  k #  t t e  **«’.* d a ta  kvX' t t e  
i l  ,i*»t .tf-.m A lt it'te.i tm  t *
•  I i i i i t i ' f t *  >■■■“ » « ?  y »  f t i '  « . r - a , t e » *  f t t e  tS  | « #  » e t
fe « J k - ie t  m .  ■>«:*.(■■■»,. tk i*  aA&;B-.«.fti <4
MB t  aat I i»..etet-(a*i-«aM ,W  ., , a «eJ » #e 
a J 'te a x f t- ’M f i l  aito  
—W.Sto
ta l#,f-feitaf** tii« *.n,K..j.t 
C'4at<’.«c! ft a t  S t t  i* 'i i* s t :  a .
5-»cr reft! a t e  te -  
i :*  y -if*, s —to , i  i.»rf * * * !
.'■ily * ’.2  i« »  W §mt
t  y4 dm ti ty t fere"
t'l .i.-* i'ft'S-t I-.,. '
re«,S Fir.| Mit'MAiiX i t  I 
uitX softie a !.iM t t e  j 
to# 1 * k s ' Um ?.£•» -ii r« J  e.iiluig • 
M ftji 's  2T. :m i
C**jfe{'u a itf t te k to d  a 
U .«  to  5,,*»,tr,tea« i» f  iw;; c l ti  C
M<i4s» fctod F-cftf# A.v'teij';!? 
C cijj'i'd  •  5 Bi #  »•« € t* !  j.rUiSy
*Ji ag i'►#•:'*:.**! k #  t t e ' fte fts  to  i i .a i - i*  A'.~g IS
jft.ui,iftg i t  ttoc e"ety et ■ i t o f ,  a* a litf t, tc® ivr
T ra  li-tft • !*  to  t e  J'ftruVSeil !*■.■**5;J.ieft! i l  t - A l
j "Growing Concern" At Discharge 
Of Detergents Into Sewage Lines
: CwjaciS aikO' •  futtSmt tR»laO#<l, ltti» n r& m  te t» * « e
rr*d.w>>.:«i to  t e  lutm 'U tteS te ,2 2 » 4  a a d  la zd  «U»eU b * i te-ea 
( ta« Pl B C MuaicitalUi#*: wfeSeoed a t e  p a t te
Ic m sn tu m  i l  DawMo Ct»ftk ......................................................
'S rpt. IM S  Inclusive ,
O ty  C r rk  Ian Garvin read ; 'T h a t#  u  a gtvwifig f t je c r r a ]
So c ity  council i t e  city  ( a t  coi* ;*a to ihe d i tc h a rg *  Into ( r r t b i  
I r c lo r 'a  rc[»ort of t a i n  c o lle c l- ’ wateri  of dctargrBU u* rd  f «
waitung pufpok#* thrxxegh *ew
E N D E R B Y
t e  t i  of J u ly  30. 1K3 
Accordi,ng to the rn ion . thc;*g* dlipoial ayitem i.' 
k ey  to data to lah  fS33,r!8. wtthj ]f p a a tte  by th# UBCAJ. they 
an a r r ta r i  total o f  CS.TAS # t e | » m  rrquc»t govenim cnt act to 
a delijnqucnt total of 16.390. i take imtnte.!*t# alcp* to adopt 
Total tax ocdlccUoai to data— itagtatattoa to prohibit th t  u*« 
faO.W a; In arTf*ra-*9.l93; de- 
lii>qu«nl-42,S899. 
la  percentage* the amount
n U e c iid  Is 30 per cent; tn ar- 
r«ar»—44.32 per cent and de- 
llDqxwii>-38.Z9 per cen t 
"C tnrco t taxei Include local 
Sm provem tet chargea,” the re- 
H irt eatd. ______________




VKRNON (Staff) — Vernon 
F IA  and Cam e Club will hold 
tttaix annual challenge team  
ilMot on Sunday.
ITw ahoot will be held a t the 
Commonage clubhouse grounds 
• t  10 a.m. Approximately 40 
■hooters are  expected to com-
C t a .  Chairman of the shoot artll 
Tom Churchill.
Fblloering are  th* scheduled 
•ven ts:
Event 1—A-B-C-D classes with 
th ree  trophies and replicas; 50- 
16 yard  targets. T argets nnd 
compulsory purse. Money divid­
ed  3940-20.
Event 2—30 handicap targets; 
fa rg e ta  and compuTsory purse. 
A claaa—23 yards; B class—21 
gards; C and D class—19 yards.
Event 5-A and B classes; 2S 
fiair doutdea. Targets and com 
pulsory purse. Three pays of 50- 
I0-2Q In each class.
E vent 4—Team  shoot: No
ghooter to be on more than one 
team .
, Event 3—High over-all on 
fventa 1-2-S. Any one shooter al 
lowed two trophies only of his 
choice. Eight trophies and 12 re- 
fdkas.
In his regular report to coun­
cil. s t tb ta n t  city engineer te n  
Gaetz Informed council of the 
following work:
ExcsviUon of 23rd street be­
tween 25th avenue sod Pleas­
ant Valley road is 95 per cent 
complete and the laying of 
asphalt should begin this week. 
The same applies to 28lh ave­
nue between 22nd and 23rd 
streets.
Etacavatioii of B arnard ave­
nue between 22nd and 23rd 
streets is 95 per cent complete 
and crews will soon tiegin lay­
ing footings for the retaining 
wall.
An eight-inch sanitary sewer 
has been re-laid on B arnard 
avenue between 22nd and 23rd 
streets and excavation of 25th 
avenue was started  on Tues­
day.
Coldstream avenue has been 
wridened and curbing ha* b«6n
■ M rs. D av id  S i'in lck  a t e  chil- 
id re n  of A ih c ro ft, m oved  to En- 
d e rb y  ih t i w eek to  r r tk t#  on Ke- 
g r n t  i t r e e t .  Kslnlng Mr. SiiSnlek 
w ho ha* b<ren s iw .ie ia tte  w ith  a 
r e ta i l  b u s in c s i since M ay.
AD* H a rtle y  D « t  an d  k m  of 
100 M ile H oui#  h ave  b een  v is it­
ing  fo r th e  la i t  m on th  w ith  Mr*. 
D e n t’s p a re n ts , M r. a n d  k tas. 
C h ris  L a rse n .
Jaycess Appoint 
"Speaking" Chairman
VERNON (Staff) — At a re­
cent board m eeting of the Ok 
anagan-Mainline Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce. Wayne Fran­
cks, Im m ediate past president 
of the Vernon Jaycees, was ap­
pointed district effective speak­
ing chairm an. He succeeds Wes 
Enoksen, al.so of Vernon.
Mr. F rancks’ duties will en­
tail the organization and super 
vision of speaking competitions 
at the unit and district level as 
well as arranging contests for 
the d istrict fall and spring con­
gresses. •
Friends and neighbors of 
George Rand*. Sr. ar# extending 
him best wishes for a satis­
factory recovery following sur­
gery last week in Verncm Jubi­
lee Hospital.
Miss Evel.vn Scott of Vancou 
ver is stiending her annual two- 
week vacation in Enderby with 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Sutherland.
Miss M arjorie K irkpatrick of 
Vernon is spending several days 
a t her home in Enderby.
Mrs. John Pada has left for 
Sweden where she will spend 
several months with relatives. 
Mr. Pada expects to join her in 
a few weeks time.
Miss Ruth Towers has return­
ed to her work a t Coquitlam af­
te r a week a t her home, while 
she was recovering from  a knee 
injury suffered in a recent auto 
accident a t New W estminster
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Nourse 
with their son and daughter 
have been spending several 
weeks holiday with Mrs 
Nourse’s mother, M rs. E . Me 
Mahon also visiting with rela 
tives in Vemon and Penticton
M aurice Callens has left for a 
visit with relatives in Belgium 
In his absence Mrs. Callens is 
staying with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Preston of Salmon Arm.
OBITUARIES
WATNB ALLEN MKRT10N
VERNON (Staff -  Funeral 
•arvtces wer* held Tuesday for 
W ayaa Allen Mertion, aged 3% 
j^ a ra , who died In the Vernon 
ihibilea lioiipital Snturdny.
' He is survived by his parents, 
l l r .  and Mrs. Anthony Mertion, 
tw o sistera and two brothers.
Graveside services were held 
In  the P leasant Valley Ceme­
te ry  with F ather Kenny offlciaV
^ e m o ( n  Funeral Home Ltd. 
g f m  in charge of arrangem ents
 ̂ KEITH R 09B R T  M ILLRE
teethyear old Keith Rob- 
,i>f Edmonton, died at 
- August 3-
h ta  parents 
g ^ .  JMtta. David Miller of 
  ^ r ^ ^ J n o th e r s  and
tcnrwnrdcd lo 
iftfiJf Btnernl service 
interm ent. Vernon FmiernI 
Ljd. t»ftd  tU charge of 
» t a , '
MRS. MONA B C O rriE M )
Mrs. Mona Scoffleld, 03, of 
Ladysmith, B.C., died in Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, August 3, 
while visiting in Vernon.
She Is survived by three sons, 
Ed of Vernon, Robert and Jam es 
of tedysm ith , three daughters, 
Mrs. Norm an Portor, Mrs. Fre<i 
Cnlrens, both of l 4idysmlth, 
Mrs. William Bowater, South 
Wellington B. C., also IS grand­
children and one sister.
Remains w ere fbrwatded to 
Ladysmith for hineral service 
and interm ent. CamntHilI and 
Rosa Funeral Chapel ware in 
charge of arrangem enU r
MRS. MART EnWARINI
Mrs. M ary Edw apis, M, died 
in Veriion Jiilrileo ilosptal, Au- 
gust 4.
Funeral aervlcei wii be held in 
the St. Benedict Roman Cath­
olic Church, Head-ofdhe-lake,
Vemon FTineral Home Ltd. 
a r t  In charge of arrangem ent^.
Appeal For Homes 
In Stricken Skopje
GENEVA (Reuters) — The 
World Council of Churches ap ­
pealed to its memljera Tuesday 
for a t least 9500,000 to  provide 
pre-fabricated houses, a school 
and two churches for the sur­
vivors of the Skopje earthquake
French Accidents 
Kill Totei Of 110
PARIS (R eu te rs)-A  total of 
IIO iiersons were killed am. 
1,276 others were injured in 
FYench accidents last weekend 
a t the height of the tourist sea­




here, police said. P i 
found on them identified 
as David n . Sowles of Christ­
church, Vn., and .lohn Erne 
of Hales, Cheshire, England.
1
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3  Fruit Dithta 99d
GravV Boat 
S^aa Disli $2.79 2 Soup Pietea99(f
I I
V  A } }
1 Vegttabla Dish $2.79
2  10* Formal 
Dinner Plates $2.79 Creamer $1.29
SHEU L0VEY0UF0RBRIN6/N6H0METHIS F/NE CHINA/
FOUR-PIECE PLAGE Q Q 6
SETTING
with seven gallon gasoline purchase
Every man can ise a hero to the woman in his life, when he drives 
home with this lovely, low-cost gift for her! The Golden Rhapsody 
pattern highlights a  graceful gold and grey design on white, 
translucent fine china. Charge It on your Chevron International 
Credit Card if you wish. Stalt today and Increase her service 
to six, eight or more settings during this offer.
Exclusive at the sign of the Chevrop through­
out British Columbia and Alberta.
CHEVRON DEALERS 
STANDARD STATIONS
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIM ITED
BLUEBIRD CHEVRON SERVICE
LakeshoreRd., 7 6 4 4 1 1 1
"Scotsman Icc"
A. Wllhem and Sona
HEP'S AUTO SERVICE
Bay Ave. at Ellis St.
PhoiM 762-0510
"Repairs to all makes of cars.”
FRASIER MOTORS LTD.
Glenmore Rd. & Glenmore Dr.
Phone 762-6251
"Auiomntic T ransmission Itxpcrta”
Visit Your Favorite 1
Chevron Dealer Today
And Collect A Big Bonus in Bone China
Penticton Red Sox 
Down Labatts 5-3
T%m F w te 't tv  iywi taad (a ta# te s t imi*® um (m k #  fwr ta* lt* 4  Ska
»»* •  xkimA  £ f  •iC i •  te.!;® bv Prtwe fis®?. R cjeaba  «  ,rte4.v ssi (i«
v&f K*x'ik*!iJi »* lA* avir«*i«i a»#:r ,# * 3  »  a  'teitaus. l®.-f ut ta* «.*
R t e  S o *  as>»E.«c t&* K tx ;# & «  u ,«  k » « r t6  tJ* u « -  X t e o a s #  F t-* * *  t* v M  L a e * ” * ' &«V
L ite i t i  S4 .4S « t« f,..* r O**- mst
y.i.Aa*« ,4vtW’«£.t b«M ru« i* rf M i*.' 3 »»# lt_a taf lie  ta* RiS
tt*** V l l ^  ibmu M  l i f i 'b i
tti ifcf
r'ftiUMf J-Jsam Clftift" ct®,nitpMte 
*! !&t Ei'Vfti i l  te n 'im c *  
V te'fti C :3 i. sa ftte ,-a  <*>v«r * tt(y  
tw*u w ti i*k* jiir t
Phillies Managers 
Contract Extended
ÎK. » (MU M tti ta* 
(ft'.tiw  foft.i ai ta# >*«*o.ta ta- 
i»£it.a (l*vE t Lecvaera 
« te  e® r.ua 0 v «  l&* 
fowd ft'if*  •*} §iv# Kfo.' 
taeir fu t t  
J»fk E .iK a  tatfi t»U»*e4  
Lvoaiuti « ita  •  Nil*
tt MU 2 kMMiJiMipo *r« 
fcJj b*4..;.,ia lb*
l«*4iE4 M fcrnl! I..,-.'*-.*®
/acb bevic* (vM
■ v3.*d—i-a |.*!1.*
Vfctt’i  JvwL:,| n g it  
tm m tknx  ft*« cr*taii«jl 
W'ita Xfoi E« 1  a »  wiB t e t  &i«d. D*s FsMiLt fteki**4 Bftt'ttai 
•4  be!4? C ta r lu  |»T*ia « tiar* y i  fe*U iM t ct*ili-
tac te tk ..i r . i J  t,.f IS.* *4itiia;*d tilf ta* ci.tite™** l t» r  u m -  
tsJ2t a |  ftc-.c K*io*e» Ufo**wr*-|ta| t»*  raa i 
•a  P tcnctoo  ti te te  ta« tatarttac*
t o r i  wte* m m x  ru »  ta i r u  top fetef e l  ta*  te a ta
fcw  i&BMi's te lw e  te;.E | r«- -r.fjaj i» ti*  Bob P»rk*r, R*4 
t f i f c d  toy L*$ ft i t  So* ceftir*  f.tidex  i..33.4tJta4 t
cfe.»J't*d ftita tt*  jcis .'U l|k  ft-.tfl t%«) C5.*. to lew *
te® *l ta* ^ 1 *  ft ita » a&ota* 
• te  A ftar Iteix It
c*i it* ft'te 4 r* .t  jj  !fto Piio-
tMj.
P e a ttm tt gj*b& « .'• Si*v* O ic f  tAA p..,t a *X.f ;
MEET IN NIGERIA FOR TITLE FIGHT
Royals Squaro Ball Sartos 
Force Third Game Tonight
Tt.i Ko>y*! Aita* Rov*1» 0 *,rv F o x ta tj, t ft « R»v#fi
•  talrd muA a*m* Ui iU rte r, y» ta t  lUtft '-nnmg
iM  City *M  D u tn e t i-afv- RifR*.rd !lui*c& knJ ta* lioj»U
to*U ea«ia|)4aii.iiuj> fti®’,* la ta t totttitag d tp o rtttita t ft'sta
day wfc*© ttmy d»wE*<l ta# Rut-.ttir#* hstt for fiv* trip* to th* 
lMO.2 R o v trt te* la K i s g i ' * a  b*»#
tm  txm,
O tifh t ftg lt I 
•rosid. th»ki
r t ^ t .  miMte- 
tham piaa cd ta*
» e» tii-.tei ft :ta
AAeriCAA 0«A« iVllitt*# At ta* tir« 
h* weljw".#* fc'r* ta  fci s tttv *  e:
S ig t t i t  The .T.eeticg N fiftrea they ftiil
ktok pi*** i& ta« 
fv <d lugi.® fthej#
n*:-.s fiT Uie u !>
It *111 tm i te  ta ird  t ' t e  tight 
betaeea '.&e;n as
!r.#i U> icgaiu *-iv‘n a  he tasl 





S p o i t i -
hhzzl
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Hoyt Wilhelm do*»R*l B*«di A 'ltrucli &jt * t i  tofor ft*! «id#
•  ttataher fti'A an overisrte  |lm-*, ^of the f te « .
be t t tm t  M mobiie f t t l l  * sta . The pt*t«d ball Tuhng
, Arm*. ffh*»t*d  a t e  W lihtlm **» ef*«. f D .U L l O O t t l E i .  WED
Tto* Atey**r<«kt k«uekWtl>*ll' sted *}'.k tfto thrr * tld  plleh to*
A|>*«tAUtt. on whA»* a c ta l  *rrn!go »lm g with hai 2 t  record*, 
m l  ta* Am*rlf»ii U-»gMf r#«Vj*»d a 3lO Atrfted run *»«raie. j 
B*nt heipe* ot Ch(r*to W'hitejAnd th tl  ii part of tfie f#*ion 
•oa . eoefurod to*t1#r, e tlch e r the WTute B&t tra il fm «t-ruRnai| 
aad  ta# official acorer in i  t-3 N>w York by ejgbi gsm ei. 
ioaa ta  Ka.ns»» Ciiy AtaSeucil New York Var.i.e«-s got a brtl-,,
Tueaday eight, pliant piirhing perform ance from*
Tbe acore ft-a* S-3 going Into; Stan WilUatnj. ftfci hurled a 14. 
tiw bottom of the ninth wb«n'one-hit jhuiout over Waihlngton
Wilhelm let go ftlih a f lu lte r .'a f te r  the Senator* had men the CALGARY tC P »_-- C a ^ r y  Cajgary 16 
bftU t in t  fWw poet Olr)to' oi>tner of a twi-olffeitr i -5 m  S ia n tp j^ tf  co teh  Bobby Dobbi
ACQe 1# IM I rA O E  •
Stampeder Coach Happy 
With New Scoring Punch
5i*a-.uu
A iaig* viofta * a i
ta lee the R̂ -v als tis 
tie £.iiia a *-3 dcttau ta tae 
u-.i;.aj w !-.fn R. .**.» .«
t'.etat: Joi'.'.: tK xii
ftith a Ihfee rta. tem r* 
k m  »itt te  |! v *  the Rot a’.» 
ftIB
Gta Lc»ietti f trs i tae 
fitr the Hcnak on ta# 
gv. tag up ufily e«ver, fct? aart 
• irikiag out ftv® K .i.aita bat- 
te n
Ariu* Rath ft* i f i . t r |* d  ftiih 




W L f f t ,  GBL
te n  M.cL«%n « a t  tbr 
tbe H-;»reri ftiifi a d:K.l>












,r la d  a 
ih*
*■■■ t  nfi Vic V-Si ('i 
■1’?. ...B
li.-tft.Kt> -iftti tttee
e.-.ei ft.e g u t.r
i-te cte.tiitag
U w  p tiv e i ta 
{>,r.'eni;'.»l Pt< ft Tiaft-
Ti-Cats Drop 
Eight Players







Ti 4T « li 
64 5T i?9 10% 
S8  64 4T5 I t 
ST 63 .ft* I t  
S4 eg 4JI 21%
HASIILTOV .Cf»* 
players ***# cut by 
Ti.gfr-CtU TWaday *•
Ralph Saiio br<*a|ht hi 
dow n to  near l ia g u *  U,
Tfto A 'nericar.i and si» C ant- 
d iani ft ere placed 0 0  ftaiverg
A u M th j • * •  Ui* Cvsal fcj ta* 
laatoAtts ft'.ta t*v> j.iBg,:*.-. Ka
ifo*r a t u»* put*  .
I w  ikJu.tlitr (t ft a* lui tta fd ' 
•.Fgttae'ikiK* iM t&e ai0atia ;q
fterf day* H« p iu n te  •  ta,''.*, 
N  21 moLpmm «jaog» * te  &.»?. 
only ixftr eArted luas 
ta feitt!
lu te  u m *  R ii t„




The* tmkM'ku* rac« i •« !*
Mdled iyjN ity, Aag 4 with 
Oftedftiftttd'* Joiiv&cAt
« in # ff tn | a t m-MAtt uf 
t»'i6  j 1 1  n t v a ru U e  
pLMta‘A.t the ik ip p e r t  tfcio.gh- 
0 1 1
la  the fir*? r a t*  1 .* Rtuie' 
‘lmthiarn#i « * i tuuMd a te  
‘'lgghtc;.t.g Kiiaw'Ood' t.Kird 
TTi* aeccttisl rar*  law  ‘lugAtaliig’ 
vtivafwl and 1 ®  Rem# tfeir®, 
Tbirtoen races htv# tv*:** N-e* 
i-sft’f-lfttttod rhi» T#a>.«: t t e
there are thiee mcr* v,. i»
jau ed  !n»o mi ?•#■■' i  n,.r 'hr 
ftaal m  fte^t 14 
ftv#  to a ti ate 
•.:wa for Ilk# f'vh  it,a'-..pV;c!h.!p 
lTi#y are Vci:.i,u.i * < . } » # # » » -  
ft'ith, ttv '̂r b j i ’ ar»d €*»# tereeiri 
S,.njJime t,® !.# ; vtlth rhte#
ftJits, four m'Ctad* itat 
thirfl. Fooeetei ■ J*me*-V#iich' 
ft"ith t h f t#  firiti one **cflt.id
a n d  cn# tklid. WkJtecap .Tur- 
ta is  with Dll* ftret. ihre*
'*e«ftd*  Ahd ftro thtadi. U  
;:Retts* t l m t h a r a t i  with m§  f tra  
tftrt »#c®ndt and thr«e th ird , 
Fleet C lg U ln  K a a ry  Irethom# 
leaves thU «#*k  to  a tte n d  th#
PHILADELPHIA - AP.‘ " I t
•  a* ta* f'.-rtaeai tfcig hoes, ayt 
tSr.i.-te, f aid G*i® ,M* ,  cs ol' fca 
b # . xmv-ym.i <K»aert a* a a a -  
s i  fee r u u g  PtjIaAii^Ai*
L‘; 'uttdf
0 ’e.',««a! niaa*.g«r }<mm Qdlaa 
D»e.vii»> fca„ai*4 t&# C a k lw a a  
a ixta',f«ft thjr®...fh th* IMg «**• 
test .A-tteugh th t tttrttu  ««#« 
ttot a;.i jevi'ed, Mauck t* fe«ii*%ftd 
'to  t#  LQ lh« Ato W  e*tefi,»y 
It. tscte w a r  ta*
F£k.i'::itr in the ir.'.td ga.'R® c4f
ir.e iSieî - I # a a c jj 
haftv*-- r##;g,aed TW 
,ftBulerJ ;a*l la II 
i.a it vtaic-e >w r.b.to toigM l i  
I her* fsgmii rf  progre** ygtd'tr 
th# btajdiag profrac! a ta rtte  ^  
SFi’-ik*
e  P litlp a  
*JMi i S
r t m  B A F a i t
TW ftteiti) A aatftei*  pvd* 
bird , to* W ata in . d ive* told, tW  
to ♦acai** 6v »'*taj,aaiag 
ftW« i&fe*te»,«>i
roach Y aehttoi AaaWlattoB'e
lifteup
t® r
Ctmoll Iw  a third alrlk# atxl a four-hbmer 
flicked (v**l CamUo Carreon end, Vt*hit#y Ford 
hta bverrued  catcher'i m ttt for' Tblrd-place Ra
ii ar  , Winnipeg 8 
Pioen clicked on a Jteyard 
p e n  to Farrell Fu**ti>n early :.n 
ite a rn 'i  n*w loortng punch ai'-ih# third quarter for anol-Her.
Tb,e ct»-
b a rra i#  * i i ln iL » » *  » ‘th
’  I m  
'i,-r<tre d 'lftred  Wuirvift-g Blue
liiiniberi S6-27 in VVci'.ern Foot­
ball Conference play Duesday
TW
erhat «a* flral acorid a paaaed gi-t back, «hipt»ed C eveland In- 
ball, jdiana tel a t Jim  Gentile drove
Cimc^ wound up on ftrtt and; in four runs ftith a pair o f  “ Aht 
Wllhflm ft'ound up under a bom*ra, Detroit Tigega rookie " I t  ftas a g reat 
ahowtf after another * ild  pitch. Georg# Smith coUected a tripj* fan*
an toU  eveotually icored lb* d*-< .M  had dnuble* in a IG-I w*V-i'“ <̂ btorapedera
cli'lve run on a iLngle hy p rr-‘®*»on w i«
George AluHk off Jim  Brotnan* Boiton Red Scut » n d ^ .,,j , victory before a crtm d
and prcmpUT told the official -MinneaoU Tw.nv defeated Los,of n .g jo
fto'ntier t,c>uchd<!»n 
se rt ft as nusse-d
gam*.
'2 *EU.
aro rer the pitch on which he Angeles Angels S-1
ft Mays Boosts Average 
* And Giants Pennant Hope
A punt to th* Vi'inAlpef detod- 
Ito* by Jim  Furksng opened the 
scoring for Calgary. Ix n tll  Cole­
m an folloft'cd ftith a touchdown 
on a short run around th# right 
*nd from the Winnipeg two after 1 At
Th* lmc*>ru wer* fuifback Satn 
WaUtors DtrUtoa iF ernandei and Untman hLckev
Oklahoma City 62 55 .5J0 — ' Ordlng
Dallas 83 58 Stl 1 The Canadians dropped w#f#
halt W ke City '4  «1 ,t«t i  rentr# Roti Wattao, end Ed
fa n  Diego 59 64 . 46:.) 8  Ochietva, linemen Oesorge ,A’.e-
Denr«r U  *6 440 1% vliato  and Bill Oraharn and
WetotoAay’i  O an#* rookl* halfbacks Kick Van B-i*-
CAIGART I R F U f a l  I  kirk and Garnet MeK*e
Calgary replied with a n i n e - ' T : c * t j  play their P.rtl gam#
K 'd lo u rb d w a  run bv Jim  Haa’aii a t Seattle of t.h# Eastern football Cw.fer-
lard f k  ffiinulei later. ; DaUaa-Ewt Worth a t Salt Lak* enc* s e a s o n  her# ftatarday 
Botr.bcm rarne right **■ Dtf'to agalns! Mo..ntrea! Alo.,jen#,»
ft'ith an Btevanl gatop bv D4ek 
Tbornton ft-bo rwcwerod the ball 
which Ed Buchanan fumbled 
after a wld* pitch out. Gordse 
Rowland'a convert good
and the quarter ended ftith Cal- 
holding a 22- : i  lead,
51 second* of the fourth
THUNDERBIRD
SIGNS
ie rv tn g  th* O kaaatea
r * f  c e a f le M  M |»  ieewc#
c an
Baatoe** riMM **» tlH  
R tttoagc* fiM to  m -M N
1411  F .L U S  r r t t i T
CAR
Of Tti# Week
Mar I reew aaiam i to ll keewia-
fatty eared tm
I H 3  C H E V R O U T  
ittaeara*  tetk**# Bedaa
This beautth.J car ii  fmlaWd 
tn l-Pi*e Baddle Tan a n i 
Wlitte with matchtfsf iniertcr 
It has * # eyUhder aagln#. 
custom translrtor r a d i o ,  
w*rglid# transmtoloit, a**' 
St lift* white wfall tire* 
Ounranteed true tnileaf* <rf 
ofil.r U,Oi» miles If*  Juto 
ik* new throughout, atsd car­
ries mur full 10-day plui 
ran ts
U D D  P U C K
Please call Pat O arr f*r 
•  ie ioettitrattasi rld«.
LADD
:» t LAWIKNCE AVE 
Ph*ne tU -2111 »# Tt2 -2 :S2
s war-
$2895
EagI* Day m o v e d  the ball 
downfleld «» four completed 
aasei to flanker Bobtiy Tap-Ei*
l-arry Robinuui was good
He m ay have been Wo*ful over Houston Colt*. It kept « tth  the convert lo give Cal-
Willie for a while, but thertei them In a tie with At Isvuts g*ry an teO lead,
rx) doubt now that he’.s once Cardinal* for recond place, five Dti the nest play Robift*on
again the magnificent May*, .gam es back of leading Ito* An- bxsmesl a 
Wonderous WiUie adm itted at, gcle* Dodger*^ the Wlnnl
AU-Star gam e time that he was Dodger# kept their ie«d intact
prett.v woeful about lu* .subtttr
.271 hatting average far below c. i . u .1
his 31.5 lifetime average I®**;-'® St l.ouis held
_ . „ ,, r-, . of New \  o r k s scrambJmgBut the San Francisco Giant
centrcficldrr in the la - l .fe w  
week* has been the May* of f>ld 




Coleman waltred over from two 
yard* out and Robinson'* con- 
vert moved Calgary into an 
elght-poini lead.
I®o tew  11 was rouged 0 0  Rob­
inson's kickoff and Stampeder* 
continuecl iheir scoring minute* 
later with the first of Robin-
kickoff Into eon's two fourth-quar'er filed
im e  wher* goals, 
rookie o  Pavn# and- I/vtyard pa*«ed to F'unston
with a 4-1 trium ph over Chlcigo. Conrad Hitch’er sm eared Joe for the last W mntteg major 
Cubs in the only day game in; William* to txx'-t the *ror# to w-hlcb went unconverted, 
eigher league, St Louis held teO
of  Y o r ’s  i COMPLETES SCORING
M eti 4-3 P ittsburgh pirates■'^DLK.vIAN FTIPl-ODHS Robin.'on’s 25-y*rd field fbal
blanked Milwaukt* Brave.s 3 0 ' expl<ide<1 early in the; with 19 serondi rem aining made
and Cincinnati Red* and Phil*- ‘L 'aGcr for 40 >afds nff-;the final score 3te27.
rhlUics .split a palr.l •  touchdown to give' 1h*r* wer* no Injurle* tn the
.  ̂ , w -  iK i's'''*’ -uinlng the f ir il  6-4 In 10 •  18 point lead game which taw  C algarr'a  Bill
‘“  innings and Phllllei the night-1 ‘h® P*’ "- elected for roughUii
which he it  batltog .wX). f  j ilng ran f#  half way through Lb*
That am irt-and  the end Isn't; Stays' three-hit performance! . ‘P'*''***’ *'''* Winnipeg
In s lg h t-h a s  boosted hi# e v e r -m jin g t  CoUs gave him i i \  hits! •  »loot Stampeder
age to a more respectable .290 the last two game* end I* defence m fhe five-yard stritic.
Did your friends 
miss the spectacular
REGATU
l ir iK n T O n iC iu n r  a u i u i o 1 ® - s ^ . ^
die ot one of his periodic Islnge*.!
illUef- l t  f r r ing Leo 
l®wl* la te  in the IburtB quar­
ter
The S tam p H ers ' stout de­
fence held iVinnitieg'a grosmd
and has heli>ed keep Giants in f„r 45 in his curren t streak. In Calgary held off the attack; attack to four yards while the
the nmntng in the Nationel tn#t stretcti, he’s scored 13 but Bomber* .scored on tbe next 1 Calgary offence picked up 221
l,e«gue chave i runs, driven in II and had two "'ben Haglierg sm ash ed 'y an h  running
VVillie h ad  three hit#. Includ* dwibl*#, two tr ip le s  and «l« through the Calgar.v line fiom C alg a ry  held the edge in the
tng a triple, and scored one* hotftfrs. boo.sting hi.s season to- * yard out. Gortlie Howland was | p«-,sing departm ent with 235




S A A f M A ^ / f e o ,  
R o Y T f i f p a d
A Y O fA 'iA  
A ! AYS 3 ( j r  
7 '~ f  /S '* /
/fi'.A 
COfNS  
m ' / p A t f
a  ve 9 *̂
' M
* m i / g
By Alan
food with the conterf 
On the kickoff Whisler tack-| 
; led Wylie behind the Calgary 
I goal line and Uie half ended ̂
yard# U* Bomber#’ 200.
Winipeg lost two fumble* 




If 10, bring them up-to-diti by lifting 
them know what went on at the big
thow!
fffFMttk
,vgB6  0 d rg Y  . 
w/ff t  A i r  M
6 lC Y i
i.
1 # '
A H o v ir 'f
r/iePE /N nii
p A T T t e  fO A  H lK B  
p m  noB o ftf a a p  af/jg
m H i F m n y  n u
f f i m / f i m
fu r  m  r n m ^ P f H h n f  
M m r y p i P A i P A r  itir .
By TWE ASSOCIATED PRIM 
National League
All R it Pci.
Groat. StL I.'kT 62 L5.\ .342
Clemente, Pgh .’IlHl .'‘4 133 .336
T, Davis, U  350 41 11.5 ,:rJ3
Goiualc/., Pita 411 62 132 .321
Aaron, MU 443 I t  140 ,317
iluito—Aaron, Il 
Run* Batted In^A aron , 83 
illta -G ro a t, 155 
D*iible»--Oroat, 89 
Triple*—Pinson, 2.5 
iiom* Runs — McCovey, San 
Frnnoisco, .33 
Riolen Baaee~~Pinaon, 2.5 
P ilehlnf — Maloney, Cincin- 
n«tl,17-3 ..15 0 
Ntrlkeottto—Koiifax, I As An- 
gelc.-i.ion
Am rrlcan teag u e
Ait B U P e t. 
Ya.str’mski. Bos 3!H 64 1 30 . 330
Rollins, Min 3,51 54 110 .313
Knline D#t 404 68  126 ,312
Wngner. I*A 409 .56 124 ..303
i Penriion. LA 400 !IH 124 .303
Miilione, Boa -lOO 47 124 .303
Rune--AUlaon, 73 
Riiaa Batted ln~K allne. 11 
lllt*->Vastrzemskl, 1)0 - 
Doubles—Ynstrzemski, 32 
Triples — Vcriinlles, Mlnno- 
BOta, 11 
Item e Rtine-AiiiiAn. iimI Kll- 
lebrew, Mlnneabla, 38 
Rtelcn Ba**t—AparlciA,, Balti­
m ore, 87 
fU |k ln t~ R a ( te u ; Boston. 18-
By TIIR CANADIAN PRtBA 
American teague
New 5'ork 5-1 VVnshington 8-0 
Cleveland 4 naltim oie 6  
Chicago 4 Kansas City 4 
Doaion 1 Detroit 10 
Mlnnaaota .5 te *  Angeles 1 
National League 
te a  Angeles 4 Chicago 1 
Cincinnati tel Philadeli>hla 4-7 
St. Loula 4 New York 3 
M ilwaukee 0  Pittsburgh 9 
Sun F’ranclsco 3 Hou.slon 1 
international teag u e  
Riiffnlo 2-3, Toronto 3-2 
.la'ck.sonville !> Hlt-hmond 4 
.(rknnsns 9 Atlanta I 
liidiann)H)lis I Syrnciise 6 
Columbin 4 Rochester 3 
Paelflc 4’oast league  
SiMiluine 3 Tacoma 2 
Portland 3 San Diego •  
lliivvnli 15 Seattle 2 
Uallns-F'ort Worth 2-3 Salt te k e  
4-7
BASEBALL STARS





Postage to anywhere in the world 
8c Extra Per Copy




B u n n in i. D#
By TIIK ASBOCIATBD PMKBB | 
B ltehlng—S U n  WlUlama, Yan­
kees. nllowed only One hit—-a 
third inning double by Don { 
H lailngam o—stru ck  out 11 and !| 
wRikM only on# to r  Id) violory | |  
over W ashington that g a v e  N ew  1 
York a doubTeheadar apllt. San- 
atora won opener teS,
B a ltlag  -  Maur.v W ills, Loal 
A n ielaa  Dodgera, atrokad four I  
sH algbt h its, paving w ay Bwj 
.th e  N ational U a g u e  lead er’*' 
|4-1 trlubl^h dv#r C hlcA lo Cub*. {
G ltd your firltnai tBd idlittTOa t  thfUl! 
E x tra  R q ta llg  E d itlo iu  A vailable.
n 6  riidNE ofibEei
Order your extrk R fgittd  
Hditioda At Ihe Onlty 
Cftiirler offic#.
M M i a  lauM riiA  ibk&T tpecaum , m a .  M m - *.
















Purilm, Pork, Chix, Comod Boof or Potty Loof,
Your Choke,
12 oz. tin .
MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM
Fruit Drinks
Libby's F l n i i |^ M i r i p e -  
fn ilt o r T r o p l^ l  Punch, 
4 8 o z . f i n  •  .  .  ft . J f o ?
$
Strawberries B tM r  Frw i w  Frew n Sac(4, 15 o t . lia ____
Vanilla or Chocc^ate, buy ^ O a i  
by the pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 #  # C
New At Safeway-- - - -
Irish Bread
Pkg. o f tw o  
14  oz. loaves




Sweet Biscuits _ _ _ _ 95c




Rnf% for taety »«•< md 
ipefkcQ f dUilhn, m .  tfai
B rm tw k i, k  oO,





Cal. sw eet and tender. Serve 
chilled as table fruit or excellent 
in fruit salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





Local. Roast In hnsk over gray coals .. DOZ.
Tomatoes
Local field. Excellent qualify and fkvor. Ideal for 
•andwlclies or sakds





. w t t t o  A m  t .  t H i  w m m  m
Pink Salmon I Wafer Pickles I Vinegar




.tin . . . .
Cheez Whiz
Krift, for siridwlcliis ind saoctti
Hftm, Perky Pfcklt Mps,
16 01
Shortening
Fluffo, for baking and deep frying
• 3 lb. tin
For honamado lalads and drastings
WhHe
Heinz, 160 oz. jug
Scotties
FKial TIaiM aasoitod co lon  fai Magk Oval
Pkg. of 
4 0 0 .  .
Airway
Coffee
Mild and Mellow. You Grind H Freth.
Snow Star
Ice Cream
Vanilla, Strawberry, ^  pint
Chocolate or Ntapontan ^ c a r t o n  ^  W m
Paper Napkins tc««t r*»QT. m . *•... .   -. . . .  2  ,«r 39^
i^ il  Wrap t r  1  II*' E«mmbiz E*0 . a tttr  . . . . . . .
^Mr clean hmmimu •)••»», i»e . . . . . . . . . . .
Picture Book Matches m . w m  . . . . . . . . .
Wide Mouth Jars <hnn« mm  . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 .85
Floor Cleaner g r t i  s ta o k ii  v u t*  n  •«. t n g ....................................$ 1 . 0 9
Dutch Cleanser ru* rmk. i« •«! h «*. ua 2  43^
Yellow Bug Lights o««tn] Ej#ctfie •• w«t4, wicii. . . . . . .  39 k
Buttermilk
Fresh
Half Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H aifa Half QBMf ou ton
Sour Cream «■ c«t..
Graham Wafers ci,ri.u... uu • > . . . . . . . .
If Instant Skim Milk cn..ii«,. > ■*<.....
Tomato Juice n,tni r«nc, lo m. un. cn«* ®r n
Prepared Mustard mbr* i« •«. j « . . . . . .
Velveeta Cheese K«ft. i ib. pu. . . . . . . .
If Boneless Chicken
Corn V  Lima Beans *
Bontt«n, 1 CM. Jar . . .  
IJbby’s Fancy 
Proacn, II m . pk«.
49c
 5 5 ^
. .  28<
3 1.00
 9 9 d
... $2 .29





Personal size bars, Poly bag of 10
k
Kotex *)






Fancy Cream Corn 
Wax Paper Refills
Swanson's Frozen Assorted. Just heat and eat. Pkg.
Macaroni with tangy cheese sauce, 7 ^  o z . .
Royal City, IS oz. tin . .  .
Cut-rite 200 ft. economy roll -
3 89c 
59c 





The freshest tasting chicken you ever 
ate.
Frozen Fresh 
Cut U p . Ib.49c
Prices Effective August 8, 9 ,1 0




Top Quality Government Inspected Grade A Birds
Fully Drawn. Plump, (ulcy. 
Average 10 to 1 4  lbs.
G rad e  A Ib.
Roasting Chicken a q .
Manor House Frozen Fresh, 3% to 4  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. M  % i
Ground Beef
Safeway Guaranteed Quality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.
Bulk Wieners
No. 1 Q uality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Ib.
I” V55c
39c
tA A B  I t  KMAWIfA BdUOLY COfJSXBi. W m... ACML f . IMS
★  PEOPLE W ITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUM NS!! ★
5^1411
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 6 . A p fs . F o r I t i i t
o k £ ’"aia.)K uuM  y u a N is H iB
Main. C'We (:'i yikfi--* t, i 
Ai'—li K*j.j Ffcc® *t2-
y m  -J
AFAhJm:v r l  O« rvtxi" I.N
Sfcta.ii.ta .*vV rf., 
'#*(#! ..$ » i.'. .-i f.v.c A .a
II. Ptv.tae «
iJHiUSfr i  HlWM B,Vii;.M.K.N"T
'i! Lew Sj-o.-t  ItaJo Lta- 
BitAviS P ti i ta  IC-iAii* os i l  
i-45 Are. i l
21. PrOf>tfty For Sab
<*fc« ® Ik f«
> ami >•» tKMfc #'»<' fw w™ 
tma um lb-* irriiia>raitt».
ftKJ
17. Rooms For Rtnt
t \ i '  fcili-.M " At.i UMUUDA- 
1 lOA P-’ O-ty va
.miteJk, ik*;.*; a... fckfik i'ijt il oe- 
_  ^  ttaesi.- Ptk»B.t IC -M iJ ii&ua ta
timiut UM MM t i  Mrta - I iiiiiiM'i tttikUkgi.
tailb M®iil twftlMMI    .......... ........... ...........
—  18. Room and Board
ABSINTEf OWIffR MUST SELL!
Ltare.;* a-o-'.-z iiSte to nine' I t e t  . .te  SU'ita.'tata
P . SI. L '.< ta .U ta i  W  iro -U '. M isA  ib«.J'. I  'ttaO sM ital.'..-. -  . ■
Mi»*» r.ttfcfii're, I,"' k'fv.£« .
■ ' . I 'i  !» .» .* -  H .k > i Cftli*.. f . . ' i  •£*» M tt t f  a M .
.rto  .  i.l.a t'ffii.tM
, 1 1 . ^  _  i r ,  I'MUjr W U t
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
tm  Bi;a:NAHB .a v e  ReaitOfS








WE LJtKE 1t» SAY
YISl
e fcvta'f, Li a.:'i aj%’..£ i l  H'ta> 
B..™..ta. HeAsuiaUt vis Hi i.a.taWi'i 
•AiUii.B: twtea »'*..■.« fete W
a ^ t i t . ■ . f i . U  Kill ;.*.«■
‘ i  vis.'iiil* Ri.S 
S ii'd v t
Alberti Mortgage 
E xck ir^  Ltd.
F I R E  C H I E F
I t t i le-iw
1. K rtte
AttrKtive Family Hom« 
PRICE REDUCED
MUAEY lU iXAA 0 . \  SiEAl.
Ptv%*xi.> C'ytoto'te*'® > 
ia«i« uB ffitaauk,
; fk} s:a*&u Ecfoi t l  iukAiMs 
* 4  »atir k f tu iy  LttS ,
’ti»  Bcrtujsj ..Are r t tx a  TC- "2»t6
i'tX. tal t<i lu  !
I  *" r e ' f j l . i i a i l s  j
lk>»( f i  tiKWi;. I'wrs-i 4  I
‘r t  i  v t I ««■* j
\  A-N fO U V tli I
jAiAHV S«»ri PY.« X S W U  '
tX-liss .'.ii'ite i ttfcVntata.i'aii
ka iutvCtotai <.1 fcxf « . . t e
t i t  !..ifrei.U.,« •.tiiflita.k a te  t te  
ta.a,iiiij..li»u»to o4 (fo; tu e  fo- 
..taJ'U.L.tiil Li Llta L’tU'relsSCy 
titeciK i.i.irs.4 LtaiiC.i A lt#
'.'.L#',-V> " .tal fo I
Z'lliflVs ox fo'fUiSi l.,OjxVLi V. ILSt j 
fre.£..'ta'i *('..£ .J-ta-f's' S OI *'A-
'.'''...Ltais a I. f t  r  L'i i.fo
" f t  f‘.|r4;.!,J t £»,'.« K.si.>M-;
■t'S.#*' .f..t iiii L iii  M»sj.J.#ua Act
36. Help Wantad
JUi miJO itMAP AsmK^wWWw ww iwwwwoWw
i
f fc:,i.U4 P f o i r t  '
I  Lew T £Hi'
 14• x«ate fcarrei.i |^ ite  txtai ; 
* ita j fo.>* lute gufo ic €*.,r* 
e iU a  itaOiftc;', j:,ri.£,t*
s.lid UjOoMa ty  fctlujfeg I 'fo  I
Lfoily itatalire US A0M6.S.VM8 
AreiiBk* CiU .1 I fo  
i\-.ta»«ar flfcteiitKiB Lk’iM.rt-
fi.rt.1 #.1101 «fc.ia folT KtaCilittoii 
U taM itJ'. t.foiL* *.fci Ui'ii*
—iU tw#lk.Mi ,
'THk' DAILY tm 'R lfc E  
PtMM IIZAato 
L\ VEBitU-N 
Prk«® RKfeaxo Stfota't foj-1*1(1
38. Empbymeiit Wtd.
;42. Autos For Sab
s
A M E W  A H ii i t f .A l.
ItcM ta»k.y 4» #
V'MStef Mite tJ,u4for LW » .n itu
ti Mite M fk 'tc ite  fcj refo t*  T«4
t j ' t a i t e i  U® f o te .  *#»>  • * > 'R tA .. : 'M  
MiLfc # Lfoiiy i ’tatatai ifo ta , Mrei.u-j . 
hoUom loJt citiij II 3a. Lfo fo  y «f] foa# i'tat. 
U l ’f o  t o  3' t i -
* H 5 , * ,'te  f o u J  t f o t e ' s  tiu W l
e>,<c.re « lJ  u  lYt« Dtety
Ctfctaiei ifo  L&4 f o  },
U.EST ClA hS RCKjM ASU 
fo'tett Ivf '«reiUta| 11: iM Ui iklex- 
Lji u-r€u i v's' tf ^  dfoUsj XX v_? a.'i 
IS'te Ly,c.; ya ex i ft  jts,.*® :'e2 








I #  Q i ' i  M  $ U X % ' X  ^  ■ a - i i  a  C.vt#a '̂to4 £ £«
fo.;;.; *44i u W to > t^ ^4
.?  ̂ ite Xeki.. 0-;,4aAA4'
-Oyji.gTxif is *',*» |',S'_£«.i<.i;4 . i..#.rA.*.l t#fc«-
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I.'X a«L..L..t' ..#.!:■ foWi...
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r i K  All Ml f.tL-*W mIlA MaaKi. >u
CANADA PERMANENT 
M ORl\iAu.E i\>RP.
I"wtei «'t*L.M.t.;e Ml 
tatatMtl raU*
P. fo;iie..i-£.K 'M .EG !.T»
■. A g x  i , ’.£
? ' k  A r e
2 . D ti th i 19. Accom. Wanted
R O i i M I  H, WH50N REAIIT
29. A rtk b s  For Sale
KmfX«ClC--Jreia V
W c l  MMM
hi 5.1»« ’.aaK.1. Hre j.ki«...
Ateg'tafi Alfe. liSS Ml 'Uta ».|« .
•SS >«#fj Kf'i :.,■•*» M.
tw tW'te tfo  foitifittat iMita
» R tA m  LCKMHltfciJ
p.....If I'.* 
i'ta ifo'l-.l I .*■ t P t..#.'
r ’.y tre4 „ i.tf
»A.?V1’E l i - \ . r \E
bEl.E"' fo'l BE.I1N..AKD AVE leS iM s EE'iiiA'KA.., B.C..
Ere-'tota®! Ci...'- A l&'i&'ik H. i l f f t i  ’ O-2'te'l
.V.. i .  f'tails !*2-*E$5? W lV.tfo.il ’C'4SI»i
VttaiftS. ii« ErkiM.t, As.®'
fo i 'l  WA. Ml 3  Sfo | .  t i .  . V . i t  R a ,  :, 
E W, H.M.iAiti i-4£»t"®lfos.4 ^
fctai ta ’4® S».ta..-
fcei laz'te {«;...rUT',’ . hts. 'S Xo.jk a 
i* 4'.tar»iVt«2 ty  t_ i M.'a
llr® via-«gftaf», Ifo  
R. i .  Cre.ta*gs.M.;;, ■ >...!
l»-j-fi!*Lry mtai Betfe. *.Mi*.. A S'. 
L'i-uit'foEatA* oi Eretrefea. M,ste 
tife* aois,, A i ,  K .fokS  i i
F'X'tof* E ire giMite'
rfo)tli'r» Mik.i t-m.fy.Ut Clatite 
I fo id  fe,M>e f o # «
eriiti 111* *rT*a|rti'.m'.M i
Pfo.tW' tE!AL..
21. Property For Sale
r iD w c R s  
&ay It fowl, Mlkro mv«4* oI .
O'tspatEy Mitt ttutdaquitUt 
KAHJENTI n i m m  tIA SK in 
4S1 L©t« Av«, TC 5311
GARDEN GATE t W R l S l  
13T$ Ptetecay S l  7(C 2 l «
_  M. tv. r  g
4 . Engagem ents
M lis7 ~ j7 ~ 0 i I Ŵ'e i x "" a tmcitn
the rngagrm ent of her reily 
daughver, lj>tusa May to Mr. 
J a m e i Hui*ell King, eldest »j>n 
of Elr. arte M ri. J . King oi Sal­
mon A nn. TRe ft«M ir,g ftll! take 
plac# Aug. 31 at 7:50 p rn. In the 
SL M ichaeli and All Angels' 
Church, with Rev. Catch(X)le of­
ficiating' 6
6 . Card of Thanks
1 s i n c e r e l y  t h a n k  t h e
n u rac i and staff of the Kelowna 
H ospital; EXxtors D. Bowers 
and  D. W. IJm  for their atten 
lion to my dear wife, and to the 
m any friends for their floral tr i­
butes and kindness in my sud­
den  bereavem ent.
—Frank H. Chapm an
11 . Business Personal
U-FIX-IT GARAGE — OPEN 6 
days per week, B a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone 762-0473. Glenmore St 
and Laurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
cea . Interior Septic Tank Sew 
vice. Phone 7824674. 762-4195
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
EHUETIST, MALE, 22, would 
like  to m eet persons around 
sam e  age with sam e interests 
disposition, conformation. D. G 
P ., Box 357. Enderby. 9
A LC0H 0U C8 ANONYMOUE 
W rite P  0  Boa 587. Kelowna. 
B C  tl
13. Lost and Found
WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
took wUlto school sw eater by 
mi.stake from the Aquatic Frl 
day  night, please return  same 
P ins have sentim ental value lo 
owner. Phono 762-8990. 7
L ^ Z s i L V m i  RON
flam e lighter. Lost in City Park.
F inder please phono 762-3735. 10
15. Houses For Rent
One Of A Kindi
t fol i, f-l:. tJ t-—
•■d U k rtiiw r ,fo( »Ste
i  * f l c  U t f i U 4  ( ■ v . f f . l k l t l y  
Mta',1 »),,.«'.,;ig afi r»-
n . l  'stafct lT»e l.it h»4 119' 
fre t vf I'df c l«'M« !i af'iit 
f iy  feft,!}*! l>«rk t,i t?ie <,■« • 
hMfd f o r i u t e  » iSJi Mate-!. 
l»>«ier MSte f-Jc 
1T;U la a rery g'.».>.l Ml
tm i  tll44i« f## U>t ite aad  
the m tk » t4 .
C A tJ, DUDl.LY 
PRiTCHARD : «  M.SO
Foreclusure Action
i'u feclo ',;!#  BcUon fi-rrei ifi«? 
a i r  (if t fU i t r \ lK>.'r.c, In  
n ric e llrn t Mfr.i It ciffets 3 
U lrm s, cabinrt ksuhrn. large 
lu ing  wsl.h dining areii.
fuU iVfiilxrrike bath IVse 
basem ent ha« a ifv rn 'ie  ‘ nite 
with e s tra  plunibsng. vnus 
recreation rcxim, and utiUtv 
rca Fttll price tli.PM  with 
M.9M la cash sad bsltaco  
IIW  per n o . P.l.T. m  KILA 
M ortgage. M L S.
CALL: ERIC WAl.DRON 
762-4567
In Westbank
Neat comfy and clo.fc to all 
services, is this 2 bdrm . 
bungalow. Feature.* include: 
large corner lot, nicely land- 
icai>ed. garage, separate trx)l 
sheri, natural birch panelling 
in the livingroom and ma.ster 
bedroom, compact bright kit­
chen. These a re  Ju.st some of 
the features of this desirable 
property. New propane nnd 
wocid combination range nnd 
propane heater go with this 
offering. J u t  18.009 full price 
with nice tenna . M.L.S.
CALL; DUDLEY 
PRITCHARD 768-5550
3  Acre View Holding 
In Peachland
An attractive older home well 
kept up nnd in n spectacular 
setting in a 3 acre orchard 
and very close to tlie village 
Tho properly hns street front 
age and 2 sides can b<‘ rend 
ily subdivided. The house hns 
3 bdrm*.. 220 wiring, and 
features a three quarter 
round veranda. This holding 
has been substantially re 
duced and is available now 
a t  89.950 full brlca with excel­






THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Full Price Only $6 ,900
f'ta, . s.:
ii'f.v;,*. I ' i „ s :  iU'ta.. Cx«te ita te
taf. Tki* U a eery |* te l W j fi#
xitg-
OWNER MUST SELL -  OFFERS WANTED 
Drive By 1416 Bertrim Streel
(L,*e foi it!y (t'ttli*. J lifg e  t»e«t
Fullrw;«r,i. Urge Uitegrre^fii *rte k ttffon fkxsn
t,®4r;oe'0 t witir 180 (x f itaocith leicfiue t-.i.ite Aut̂ -xr̂ MliC heel. 
fofifc.iffc.1* ar* nicely letylscet's-d Fl-’LL 1*H( E llt.t<te. AU 
jslfeti ecttiideied on <k--»B paym ent and full price. E xrluitve.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R I  A I.TY  & INSL R.A.VCt: A G EN C Y  L T D .
p h o n e : :  2B«
Lrentagt
Ed Flosi 2-3556. Join PuiMsa 2-788t, Gro. Ketnetimg 2-4454
SAavpfiaq* is a»Mt seteAtnstid 
h id  satfialjtoig wtee* } m  
Hart it b  
T O E  D A ILY  C O tm i iM  
twlM « *wi v'iair dhe sioeirs 
tV'ty t:K*« 1.4%'# I f o  Di-tay 
C'Cfcte4e.f fo,l;>vfe»4 l.» >'lv*
lei.'teMrty eacfe i f t r '-  
IXxtt by a It k it.®  
t» y ’ Vs*4 r»*d Ti».i»T’i  
KeM'* — T ttiiy  — 7ke tfo  
b e lt d.*y ti.» the tfofo'ftihl 
f o j ,  .Na Cither iiU y  &#»..- 
p-J-foiiied iuyw'for# 
t i a  g;>t )©'i iM i eittefoVM 
service
E'ar hc«;e defo'trry la 
K tleim a a te  dxetiirt.
Pbaaa
Cu'Cuiitioe D rfaiitaeist 
ie-4445; Mftd IB. 
Vernoo 543.-7G9,
i,tia Kj 31 t"Si«rfct.i»l
® lY., S-.ir'icClc'S ipV-''* *-i‘t tat fo  , _______ ____ ____ _—    — .—
te\...u:<s to rvtoie ttta WA.NTEO — CliiJKJ'ACAXjUNT-
i,".a,v.«r»ity titeiu'»'{:r..t''&t l,.M,aa.'S "A..NT tor ateed pMii'ttoo.. mihMgie-
J ,U  i:-Vmit£-» f i  M i,.>j,.i„'tai.i'' B 'U C i ®  >41
.4.4,'.? 1 1»  ...u® Mv'> V,.; . . ; v , t e . t t v «  H  , / i O e l i  i t e  K e f o M f o g
K'i 4.1 M j ' E i M t #  .frvvT..: n r e t h . ,  M c x v - t a : t  - i  f o x i
l\..e Kfta'takU.sS ' »g« » Age 5?S Ml'rt.*.ta«4
.*.,1 tk li ptisl'.i.ja.. k're ■*,.«£.! Jeli'.itire.- .A'.
IM- i;..."..teiMUiy. i i t , ;y  'to !>..* IIH  
i fcC-Y l..̂  the txm.t'ciX *
• iv - re  i (■ " t . r t l  A g '« ; , . i>  w  t o  ld » «
H I Vl'i'.l (,.tof'li3!'U.4Stoto
111 i>ta.:;i;’:tor h tieet, V.A.NOOL 
VER tv /cp ie ite  Va be
u u .u .i2  to VaNCUUVIlK s m  '
LA'rti.R IdiAN .A lfol'ST 2i, IS63 fo i’-*.|v 
L G M PtT lT iaN  NO. OA'M.
tJ
M A R R I E D  ,5LA.*v w n «
;ff'®!!'...tiy. fovi I «i.i.’.ci.’. EU,toi»u* 
area, icq  .tare, ste civ-ptey- 
S > t* r. e*p«n«ice ix 
*..;i*e.f'>;i.ta:.g, fcl»i i-M.'kr» 
Mtotx. H u e  vM'a VMI. Gucte le-
kiE J -
T H IS  IN tU L m S l l l O N  
V tn  T O O H . m  YYOIT I )  
N J A L R  ( O M j ;  V O L K  
W'AY
We ttox-f.it S Si.ea »c'ta vii*
Di




K« !>»'«» Fayiiicite 
I i te  t 'fo v ite ti. is  gwte
..'■CMte.CU-to vfo..:.,- I®l fol ®
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H i for
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CUU.to >%>,' l l j
i.i .'fo. '.Ji
Itik  U tege. la  g-xia rtaa- .̂ 
toitog ixitJ'.'uu. ikay 8 tl
fof
I ate ISiiMfof. Li I'XfcJ
iVerXOMB i l l  fo.t
1969 V aag te id  rlMUv:
'MMgfo'. Hte.» re*‘ g'.K’C 
Cv.:- f i t  t.er 
l l t e  HIEwmw. lu r x d
■cve*l.U';« t'lfc'y m
M U IO K Y  L I D .
51 ifo mb ItMlrey .A\« ?
it?  li»i''re'* *30 k'!'».r‘>«j
tofoi. I'L. S i " :
i Kj SAi L i m  L t . l . i ‘Ai. i...fo.y 
;:.:..,c#gt .A i.«cM.,:j"ta i M.r 
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V*'. ' t f !  xltKiii L& .te :CJ-St5i
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l'..ittaeMu '.veer, ftto'.cwfcl.f, r*»i.
5 ucW t'.:tae} TiMle itate tenx:#.. 







2i i.Bd 45 >e*.i»
M ult t*e i.J g'fo«d ch iia c te r  
Mete Lie txiriuMtUe.
Must I t e e  * j...Ie*s*nt foriejfi-
cm 'LXTfcRtU''K'tjite ' K ^V 'flA i' '■pAKlMt..NNE
F ice  fc*ii«i»5e.i -t\* reatilC # --  9VII |xs*er eeq-tay*- 
PtKcre Ta5-5IS3 tL iiurt.t .A 'U .- j)  «»f. N»» «**..!«.»»♦
ro w  ri0SsJL2>,“4 £ T E n A lT O 3 ^  irL 'M ri i ’iKsfce 1«S-
kitohea C'Stsiht! work. .......... _  _ 7
t to s *  :C'3!.a8.   ii«$s~pvf7n ''uF y  '
CJtMLLNIT i f c f c i f c t k i c i ,  g ttto
tsMLinxttioa, rikdi», 1 
re. 2 e i i r a  tta ti. 8555.
. CARFE-NTrit J O B ,  . . .
M »st Ifcf^betMefa list M fts (d lafidscapuaf csT any hsztey - i
i n ’* )ob Phc.®,* 7*2-4494 ii'.lotse
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R eal Ejdate and  IfoitraBce
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
Phone 762-2739
B edrteia  Bungalow — No 
BleiMl! Ijocated on the south 
ride, this Ynvely home is 
situated on a large well land- 
sca[>cd lot with some fruit 
nnd shade tree.*. .There are 3 
large bedrooms, sm art cab­
inet kitchen, utility, 16x16 ft. 
livingroom with brick fire­
place and a family sl/e dining 
rc»m, 4-piecc fathrocm  and 
forced a ir furnace. Full price 
with excellent term s: $13.- 
200.00. Elxclusive listing.
View Property: With immacu­
late 3 bedroom home over­
looking the city and lake, con­
sisting of large livingnxim. 
delightful cabinet kitchen 
with ash and mahogany cup­
board.*, Apiece vanity bath­
room. Ful basem ent with 
rum pus room, cooler, work­
shop nnd auto gas furnace. 
Very well landscaped, no 
steps. Full price with term s: 
$18,200. M.L.S.
Priced Bight II! Delightful 
NHA home located close In 
on a quiet street and close to 
the Catholic school, contains 
large livingroom with fire­
place, guest size dining room. 
5 bedrcxims (3 on the main 
floor. 2 in basem en t', good 
size kitchen with all modern 
fixtures. Apiece bathroom, 
f'u ll basem ent with rumpus 
room, piano, gas furnace and 
cooler. E'ull price with term s: 
$17,300.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Blalre P arker T62-.5473
% DUPLEX, 2 bedroom s brand 
n«w 1 block to  atores churchea, 
transportatlM i, 3 blocks to 
school Reasonable, Phone 768- 
5625. 6
PRACTICALLY NEW 2 HEI).; Executor 
ROOM luuue. In good location.'Aceli Kstalc.
HOUSE AND LOT
AT 855 FULLER AVENUE
Two bedrooms, largo front 
room with fireplace. Upstairs 
apartm ent with large front 
room and bathroom.
Submit your offer lo 





551 Bernard Ave . Kelowna 
762-5541
LOVELY NEW HOME -  
l® rgf living room with fire­
place; dining room 9%xl0%; 
kitchen with eating a rea : 3 
t)edrooms; 4-pce. bath, with 
vanity; ga.s furnace; full 
basem ent with fireplace and 
separate entrance; plumbing 
roughed in. A txcautiful home 
for only $16,650.00. M.L.S. 
Terms can be arranged.
CLUkBED LAND — 7 acres
ready for planting to grapes;
J ncrc.-i under Irrigation and 
another 5 can be applied for. 
Approximately 10 acre* ot 
cleared land, balance in pine 
trees. Total acreage 17.17, 
Irrigation pump and motor. 
Full price $12,000.00. MLS.
JUST 84,300.00 for this 1 bed­
room home on Burne Ave. 
Kitchen nnd bath; close to 
schools, stores, and Catholic 
church. Itairge lot with 3 
cherry Decs. Wc consider thia 
an excellent buy a t the price. 
Exclusive listing.
• WE TRADE HOMES"
'G aston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
CUff P erry  782-7358 
Al Salioum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
1 R ren F tte w r  MKS
1 1$ cu. f!, KeU'lHitOf 
Deep lY eete 129 «
1 mgidM ire Electric 
R*nge . . . .  39 93
1 General Electric
Range . . . .  ....... .......... 49,95
I Holpxilnt Range     59 95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Parteosy
Mti!!' and h»ve *a hooeit 
fo sire  to serve the piubhe.
4. M utl h sv r xht drsif* lo e if»  
j a! I r a t l  flBO fo r week or
I (tV'I.liC
i klust tre a ncMt dresser and 
own a re lu td e  car,,
5. Must be willing to take T day* > 
training in our VeriKm office.
* tXir company Is long establisb- 
1 t-d arte offers a product of 
I prestige, secrete to rtooe *rte t* 
the t«nly ont of It* kind in 
' Canada and i7ie U S A—-hence 
no cornfotition.




iptfc^ire : c 8 r ;2 .  i
; l l^ P L V M u iy i i r i iH A 'I te l tK K  
;2 (kxr hardtop, V-8, etrmdard.: R  
IHy ci'wrier. Can fo aeea a t Capt'i 
:R(i>alile. i
i l* B  't .N V 0 Y r '7 '« » '^ M U m
: Hooey gold color. Wtiat offer1 7 
lAfovfy 1223 Richter or i>hona 
,7428133 t l
I
WANTED --  SM AIJ, OLDER 
TBACT0B8 fear in trade fur '58 Ply mouth.
l ^  IHC TD20 with HydrauU cl'^*^’̂ ^® **'"^^*^*^*"''* '®
Angle Dorer, DD PCU, term*. Phone 76M4S6. 11
|Canopy ........... ............  814,500.00. yOR SA LE: 1952 A U ST n . .% W
il957 IHC TD182 with 20* *hoe».ipaint, good lire*. What o ffe rs ' 
Ughts P29 DD PCU . 9.000 00 Ihtoiie 7654816 after 5 p rn. 11
E L ; ,^  “  I960 MCfoPED MCmiRC’VCLi:*
Our territory u  imUmitecl arvd |DD IT.U and Angle Dorer, !(;<Kxi rondiuon. Attply 2048
advancem ents are m any to Ju s t overhauled   I L ^  1)0i Richter St. * tf
Ifioje w ho earn  them. * AC HD-19H with 24" xhoes draw- -----------------'  —  -
* , , c . , bar haht ar d *0 ^̂ > VOIJCSW.AGEN. E-XCEL-
, ,  ' ' 4 '  ' n r -  'E’ush Block 9 000 0 o ’®”  ̂ conditun. $1.1M or nearest32t)l-3lst Ave . Vernon. B.C. n ff,r Ph,«fc -rA--.yvfo a
ftllOTGl'NS FOB S.41.E
at 10 a.m. or 2 p.m. sharp 







12 W inchester 
Magnum, 12 ga.
Model 50 auto Winchester. 
12 ga.
Model 50 auto Winchester. 
20 ga.
Ithaca Grade 4 single barrel 
Trap Gun 
PE T E  ANDREW. 494-6251
Sell Education —  
B O O M IN G
It’s
Lots of lead.*, liberal com m is­
sions. E n ro ll applicants fo r.G ar Wood 511S,
home study and resident 5-11 Y ard  ................
cours.^s Reputable, yi(yiQ n
expanding .school. Advance- 
.rnent opportunity. \Ve tra in  you. 1®"
o 2 .j.i. %r J offer. Phone 7C2-2512Lat D7, 3T Serie* with M odel'—    ____  ________
,24. ETont CCU and 11953 AUSTIN -  FULLY RE-
9 Straight Dozer  .........  8,500.00 CONDITIONED motor. Phone
— I T62-6821. f
jpULL 8CBAPEB8 ' ----------------------------------------------
(Cat 70 with 10" top
extension, BC ............
G ar Wood 511.64Y '*rd
7.500.00 46. Boats, Access.
1.500.00 ■ u  f t . BOAT, 35 H P., A*U. d ec - • 
,tric. Suitable for skiing. Make an
1.950.00 offer. Phone 762-4226. 8
' NEW~T4~Ft 7~B0AT,~35~H.1\ ’
10 .000.00 Evinrude. electric -ta rt, and
1V..I Summerland. . I « r  « ' S r y X ' ; ;  'l lc T T j;  V c'd Euclid S7. T o r,m .U c P j onc : s ; 4 » ; ._______
_________________________ !__l_lord in direct selling. Inquiries Transmission . .  ----  . 8.500.00 a n  A ..«aI.iK - C . I . .
SEND YOUR RELATIVES, held confidenti.te. W rite: Sales 2 ONLY 1957 Euclid S7. Tor- ^ 0 .  A U CTIO II 5 a i 6 S
friends, old resident of Kelowna,'.Manager, Atlantic School, Ouel- m atic Transmission. Complete ------ . . .
the Daily Courier’s 57th Annual Icttc Avenue, Windsor, Ontario, overhaul, recapped drive 7 AUC'TIONS THIS THURSDAY
R egatta Edition. Ju s t 7c i>cr 10 tires, ca. ..................  . .  1 3 .500.00  L30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Com-
copy. For an added 8c wc "bM ^ r c h Xm W  AGENT RE-!^ ONLY 1959 Euclid S-12>, in jl’'® '̂; crjuipment for
m ail your copic.s, ixistage l>“ld; j j for inanufacturing plant ®o‘̂ ‘l^bon, ca. 15,000.00 Brothers Auc-
to anywhere in the world. No ONLY AC ’IS200’, .  good I-crei Ave. 8
t
phone orders please
r o 'cI T ] ^  f lE  r ” a n d ~ r e d  
Haven peaches, ripe for can­
ning. Casa Idoma Orchards, 
E. Zdralck. Phone 768-5562, 1 
mile down the Casa I®)ma Road 
on the lakeshore behind the 
G rass Shack on the west aide.
10
A good knowledge of Custom* ] shape, ca  .........  7,500.00
and Sales Tax pixK-edurc.s is cs- |aC TS260, good shape 10,000.00 
senlial. Apply giving full de- Twin S-7, 2-7 yd. Bowls. 2-4-71
tails in writing of qualifications, 
experience, salary expected etc. 
to Trum p Ltd.. Box 760, Oliver 
B.C. 7
WESnNGHOUSE REFRIGER- 
ator, electric stove, 2 bedroom 
suites, 2 piece chesterfield set. 
kitchen chrome set. All articles 
only 2 years old. Apply 610 Cor­
onation Ave., after 6:30 p.m. 6,
slightly used, $45, t-6 gal, stone 
crocks, $4 each. 4 ft. coil spring 
m attress $10. 2 cot m attresses $3 
each. 1 B aj'crest electric wash­
e r $50. 835 Rose Ave. Phono 762- 
3824. 7
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C l-'ssified
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
BY OWNER — FOR MCTICU- 
lous buyer. 3 bedroom split-level 
view home. Well situated. Beau­
tifully landscaped lot. Double 
plumbing. Recreation, living, 
diningroom. Eating space in 
sm art cabinet kitchen. Itairge 
cariKvrt with storage. F ru it trees 
pay taxes. Phone 762-1661, 1615 
Kiiox Mtn. Rd. H
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM 
stucco homo, autom atic gas 
heat, 220 wiring, m atching gar­
age, Large corner lot, south 
end. Close to lake. Full price 
] $8,950. Drive by and see at 405 
j Groves. 10
iTTVb BEDROOM MODERN 
'bungalow on one acre of land,
I planted to peaches. Three blocks 
.from school In West Summcr- 
iond. Full price $4,200. John 
Dunn, Box 512, West Summer- 
land. 10
LOT FOR SALE — CHOICE 
residential area. N ear Catholic 
Church on Sutherland Ave, 
Phono 762-8284 ovenlngs, 7
IN PF.ACHIteND NEAR scIukvI 
and store, % block to bench.
N ear shopidng d is tric t, Full par- RIDS CIX)8K AUGUST 17, llKKl „ „ k1,.,u Miedroom, living riHim,
Box 7220 Dailyticulars apply 
Courier
16. Apts, For Rent
ALL TH E C O N V E N I^C E S  OF 
•  private Iwme. Unfuntished 
u n tu , large Uvlngroom, Mtchen, 
plus lull sized basem cnL 2 bed- 
loot.) unit 190, 3 bedroom unit 
flOf. Phone 7624324. U
U N P U li N181 lED  GUOIJND floor 
, 4 sulW).
% blocli Isom I ^ t  4 ^ c e .  Elcc- 
Irlc  *tov* g»d ta «  heatiBg. 
AvallgUUi 1. T«2-
^ : e i » e e i & y r o i u a ^
■.'Amkwmtmt'.lMu'-iiMk 'Itornard^' 't f    wrm ’mu
WANTED
2 licensiHl lenl c.stnte salesm en 
or salesladies. Office is m em ­
ber of Multiple Listings. 
FuUy nuteern office and good 
working conditions. Only sales­
men with good sales record 
need, apply.
Jack l i  Fave Limited
222 Victoria St.» Kamloop*. B.C,
, Phone 3724i;tt idght h r  day
:. T ; , 8
ix jrr o W C A iibER  a v e . .  ao f t ,
horl3Z% fL $500 cash. 6% Inter- 
m l  Apply IMO Ethel 8L
dining room, kitchen, extra bed 
rcHim in full basement. Auto- 
m alic oil furnace landscai>ed 
lot. Asking 812,500. Phone owner 
7 6 7 - ^
2~82~ACRES IN WINFIELD ON 
hardtop road. N ear Wood Lake 
2 bedroom modern house, 
room m odem  cabin. Few fruit 
trees. 87,500.00, o r less for cash 
Plume 766-2570. II
ROO&UNG HOUSE, HOTEL IN 
downtown buslhesa section. Good 
income. 819,500, sntall down 
pa,yment. 1615 Ellla St.
NEVV HOME ON IteKESlIORE 
Road for sale, Rttetircd price, 
N ear school and ro t  far from 
town. Access to beach. Phone 1 
7IH-4S29. lOl
R C A AIR CONDITIONER, 
slightly used. In excellent con­
dition. Reasonable, Phono 762- 
2559. Apply 482 Glcnwood Ave.
11
c ilE S jE R F IE L D ~ S ^  
m lral TY, Trillght lamp. Ahno.st 
new. owner moving cast. Phone 
762-0559, 0
l i T  N o i l .  " iH lF R IG E R  ATGR, 
bed, tub, dinette cupboard, ca r­
riage, etc. Phone 70^273. 10
T*OR BALE — Glenmore home 
miles from city lim its. Take 
car or lot ns part of down pay­
ment. Phono 762-8645,
V K R Y ~N IciV  ~ :i “ b EDR()()M  
family honu’. many extras. 
Phono 762-4975 owners. tf
N E W 'lT ii)i:r liY ~fiiD lT 'd^^ 
Phone 762-6462. 8
2 WEIDER WEIGHT LHTING 
sets. 1 pair drapes, nearly new 
Phone 762-6779 after 6:30 p.m. 11
AIR CONDITIONER FOR CAIl' 
May bo seen at 1428 B ertram  St,
10
GREEisT jTe a n ^  g o o d
freezers and other vegetables. 
Phone 764-4191.__  _  10
b  lI b ” NEW SPAPEris F  U R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, tl
STENOGRAPHER - PAYROLL 
clerk, established local business. 
Apply in own handwriting, s ta t­
ing age, m arital standing, ex­
perience and salary expecta- 
tion.s to Box 7200 Daily Courier.
_____________ 7
OFf I c E c l e r k , half-days only 
Mu.st 1)0 bondable, quick with 
figure.s, have good handwriting. 
Experience with typewriter, cal 
cuiaior or imsting m achine an 
asset though not essential. Write 
Box 7228 Daily Courier,
gI oNEIIXi ,~ )F F IC E ~ W O T  . 
typing essential. Payroll and 
ledger experience preferred. 
Write Box 7280, Daily Courier,
a
GM Engines. Torqmatic 
Transmlasions ...............  25.00.00
.(IISCELLANEOI'S 
P&II 105 TC, 12% Ton
Truck C r a n e .................  11,500.00
1950 (Thampion G rader 5,000.00 
Case 410B Utility
L o a d e r .....................  . .  2,500.00
1957 Hough HO I-oader 13.500.00 
5 FD Euclid 15 Ton
R ear D u m p s    3,000.00
ONLY 27FD Euclid, 15 Ton 
R ear Dumps, e a c h   5,000.00









42. Autos For Sale
25. Business Opps.
FX)R RENT’ IN GOOD IJXIA- 
TION — Largo store witli ap a rt­
m ent upstairs a t back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream  and other 
Items, Open ‘till late , eleven. 
tVritea Mrs, L. Oiizzo, Box 288 
nr phono 837-2827 or 837-3001, 
RevelsUtke, B.C. tf
30. Articles For Rent
f o r I i  e n 'T at’" ! ^ ^ d. T aTn t
spot: Floor sanding machines 
■nd polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spr*y guns, electric disc, 
vibrator landers. Phone P 0 2 - 
3636 for m ore dttalla .





(R.T.i for 10 doctor group med­
ical clinic In the Okanagan, 
Apply to l)ox 6959 Dally Courier.
tf
i lOUSEKEEPER REQUI r'ED  
lo take full ( hargc in Prince 
Georgo home. 3 .scluHil ago lioys. 
W rite Box 7272, Daily Courier. 9
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
REQUIRED -  FIRST ClASS 
l)ody and fender repair man. 
Write to Fisher Bros. 1,-td,. 577 
Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C., 






W« would be pleased to dla- 
cuss tho profession of Char­
tered  Accountancy with you as 
we havo 0 |>enlngs In our office 
for articled students. If Inter- 
e.stcd pleaso cull nt E. A. 
Campbell A Company, 192 









WRECKING 1958 “  PON’riAC. 
1951 Dodge. 1947 Austin, 1952 
Thames, 1951 Ford, 19,50 Tliames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect, 19.51 Austin,
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolel,
1951 Meteor, 1955 Vauxhall 
Phone 7624)475, 762-4740, 7624524
«
49 . Legals & T enders
SCHOOL D isTainr s . .  n  iv eb n o x ) 
ix s r a x N C E  n c N n c a  
SK .\I.r.P  TENTIKRS fclll b .  r» f .U te  h r  
Ih . BBdcnl*n.<l tnr Ih . loanwlns d . .M t  
0* t n . a r . a c :  -
A. F i r .  Iiufur.ncc - BuiUUnf. an# 
r<i ulpm .nl.
R. Automobll. F lr .l .
C. Muirir.l l iu tru m .n t. F1o.(.r.
I). S rh te u lte  Flrf.lltx Bond, 
on th .  I . rm . .pM-lflml undar S ch teu l.s 
A, B, ( ', and I) and .ah )tc l lo th# 
hilkiulns rriuU tlnn .:
I. T .n d rr  muat Inrlud. quotation a* 
■l>«rin.d. No p .r t i . l  quotation, or 
. j l r r i i . t . .  lo lb .  .pM 'lftr.U on. for 
.o p  r l . i .  of In tu ran r. tdull b .  
ro n .ld .r te .
S. T h . .u rc .n fu l  t .n d .(« r  muat ho 
p rv p .r te  and . h i .  to  p ro tld . 
tU d tn c . of tn fw rsnr. to M»o hiidtr- 
iitfnte by Noon, P .r in o  B t.n d .rd  
T im ., l}th A ifu .t  IMl.
I. T .n d tr  muat Inrlud. th .  Mcurtt* 
for . . r h  r U i .  of Inturanr*.
*. T h . lon .H  or any tond.r will not 
nM -..«.rlly b .  . r r . p l t e  and th .  
School Bosrd r .w r r .1  lb .  r tfh t 
to rafM-t .11 or any T .nd .r* .
S, T .n d .r .  will h .  a rc .p tad  .n d  
aw .rdad  on a . r h  r l .M  M p .r .I . ly  
.n d  not ro ll.c tlv .ly ,
S. T .n d .r .  m u .t l i .  InrlooMl In .  
. . . I r d  anvrlnp ., m .rk .d  ■•T.nd.r 
lor I n .u r .n c . i "  and addr.iM d to 
th .  N acr.l.ry  - T r .k iu r .r ,  Nrhnol 
Dl.Irlot No. 2 2  iV .rnont School 
n o .rd  O fflc . t'oUon I’. r k .  V .m on. 
B.C.
I. T .n d .r .  muat li. in llio hand , of 
Iho u n d .r .l tn te  on nr bafor* tiM  
p.m. 1‘arlflo Standard T 'lm . Tti.a- 
d .y , 12th A ufu .l, IM l a t t h .  offlc* 
of School Dlatrlct No. 22 (V .m on), 
School Board O fflc , PolMn P arh . 
V.rnon, B.C.
S. t 'o p l.a  of th .  Srh*duU . r .f . r ra d  lo  
and any othar Information m ay h« 
obtalnte from tho u n d .r.Ign te .
J . W. Oroon, 
H .crM ary-T r.a .u r.r,
School IH .irlct No. 22 (V .m on* 
Folaon I’ark , V .rnon, B.C.
1956 PONTIAC fiTRA'TO.CIIIEF, 
V8, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering nnd brakes. Elec­
tric windows and scath. Good 
cqndlUon fl,350. Phone 76S-5931,
10
46 BUICK, RUNNING condition, 
$80 Apply 1231 Vernon Rd.
50. Notices
J  o  il  N r.UcXK ~ l ’AHYrER, 
decorator, inovcd from 1944 
Ablxdt HI. to No. 8, 1797 W ater 
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Ibfxte I lk# td c tn tag #  of tU V*r f « n  to I,II3.00() c a i.
W h eat Flour 
E xports Rise
o m m m m d i o  
HAKf
m *£-n* AceiHtemic.
MtMJmtr a w  aw ....  niia'af
yxatfo. A P w  /««.«#*T U I*  MM»r »«%'.« paBii I. wa
CAM! Ai»'irtik 
U . KbTUtMi 
t> m jp fo tip i
HATV <
IE ]eM K t» n i6 9 T 'd )0 n im iM iT tocw M ttm■ m u  ITA tlAGMtelA v j t r t i ' l a i  iM crivO i,tiv fOUtiMO.
' T v '  I
‘t -  • “ # # -  '
3
ofitoftuaiues to td v ta c t  tU 
thote tlm ei.
M ld-Octoter. e tr ly  Koveinber. 
I tie  December t t e  o tx t April 
will t e  td v e r ie , espccltUy 
where m o o e ttr ; m ttto r i  t r e  
coocenied. Watch yrxir budget 
then t t e  don't le t tnjrooe, r»o 
m atter bow close, talk ;o u  into 
rlsk lo f a iscts.
PertoD tl m atters will be goT- 
erned b ;  generous influences 
for m ost of the year ahead, with 
em phatlt on rom ance between 
DOW a te  mid-September; also
* D k l& t y o u  b e t r  t t e  m o to r  n m d a f  T T t e  l a c p i i
W H!r fU'*»w*»nt I s  In  t t e  f t t c t i**
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKO6S 2 . M easure 
1 . Boast of length
5. Upholsterec 3. Open:
couch
I. W anted 
ate
expected
I I .  Of the 
Pop®













4. W ater 
source
5. Am erican 
Indian
















22. Astonished 17. llounders 
24. Exude 18. Oriental 
























































43. G irl's 
nickname
n f5 3 3 3  ye?'! 
s g H D a r 'io .f i
iaS:^T. f l a a s a  
o id n r a  a a o r .T  
3(3 H'dtJ 
'd'riHCi 'i>;nni[4;i 
a a a a n a r i  
'dUDUKSI awwii 
0(5 SCJK s r j  
MB'933 tiH.'-ri’J  
Doaard " îsr^Tia 











TORONTO (C P )-T h e  im aah- 
Ing last week cf a d rug  syndi­
cate, in which m ore than SlOO,- 
000 worth of heroin w as seized, 
is c a u s i n g  panic " a t  street 
level," police said today.
An RCMP spokesman said ad­
dicts, shuffling about Toronto 
streets Sunday, "couldn 't m ake 
a  score.”
He said th a t until Sunday 
there had been enough heroin 
in the illicit system  to  keep the 
Junkies going.
M etro Toronto has an  esti­
m ated 150 addicts who pay 115 
a cap for heroin. The norm al 
dem and is m ore than  500 caps 
a  day.
Police raided seven Toronto 
apartm ents W ednesday night.
They arrested  12 persona who 
will appear in Toronto m agis­
tra te ’s c o u r t  Wednesday on 
charges of conspiring to traffic 
in narcotics and iwssession for 
the purpose of trafficking.
The RCMP spokesman said 
there a re  one or two syndicates
From  1.2a.CW0 c w t tn May but 
rose 19 per c#»t frooi the ad ­
justed Juft#, 1M3 fljBire of l,-  
on.oDO cwu
Total production of wheat 
flour in th# first 11 months of 
the crop year was 33,838,000 
cwt, a nlne-per-cent decrease 
from the previous jw a r 's  total 
of 35.809.000 c w t
June wheat flour production 
amounted to 3,029,000 cwt, down 
10 per cent from the May total 
of 3,397,000 cwt., and  IT per 
cent less than the J4me, 1962, 
total ot 3,631,000 c w t
June production also was 10 
per cent below the 10 - year 
(195342) June averag* of 3,383,- 





operating in Toronto which will tlonal would be diBcussod by 
expand to m eet the heroin de-hydro directors Fridaty in Vsn- 
mand if they a re  not broken, couver.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
8-7
DAILY C R Y rro q U O T B  ~  nei«*i iww le  wotk Itl 
A X Y D L i l A A X R  
I s L O N Q F E L L O W
R W  I I S E C  P K  X T E F . H P K J  G W K  rN D P
I I S N E C WD  P K  X T G K J  P K J  . - R V V K Z G  V P K  
N D G K 0 8 P K  
Vratei-day’a Cryptequele: THE ,SUlli!»T WAY TO HIT 
WOMAN’S HEAhT IS TO TAKE AIM KNEELING, -  DOUGLAS 
JERROIJD
No Delay Seen 
On Project
VICTORIA (C P )-M in es  Min­
ister Kiernan reported  that he 
foresees no im portant delay in 
construction of ttse Portage 
Mbuntain dam  on the Peace 
River because of oncertalnty 
over the status of the B.C. 
Hydro a t e  Pow er Authority.
M r. Kiernan, a  hydro director 
was commetirig on neports tha t 
contractors on the da>n deferred 
buying 110,000,000 ot m achinery 
after refusing to accept Prem ier 
Bennett's written assurance 
they will be paid for the work.
Tlie dam  construotlon time­
table is "p re tty  flexible”  and a 
minor delay would be  of no im­
portance, he said.
He expected the reaction of 
contractors to the B.C. Supreme 
Court decision declaring the 1961 
provincial governm ent takeover 
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Baby Girl Aged 2  Sleeps 
As Parents Drown In Lake
L®miw  U t i ' I w B i* .  •  i'-Mi exm'ivia'JiM * i  Huxwa t u i-, CsBJiljr l i ' id a te .
t 'J t  » •«  k?#v. IjJBiii*. Os,t. c.elt.'W#iaBg!DLiott teu iiii#  9xit*i*U«aa11|
itakrtiisiJ! as £ - * '1  U ariti'j s.'.taiur- si> i e x y a a a i i  a t  t t e  W o iB c ii i
liw il a  i t u o i  £ te  I p a n  i s  i k i u s a  »oqb tru-i: ia «
 ................   ■■' , o>.u>fe«.* 'fef ' t etaU aU-l 2iOw ki —as f, Aire . giil Hi».'wre.! 
i.tf-jiiivwa vj Ui* rrecre
kxiit Wrei
War
P M m  U  i a U M M *  Vi&ILT €CNf?VIKi.. v m .  k m .  V. tM SitlitttlH U  i i  km '9 M tk  iwnriw
I I I #  # % f  « I  #* A  a. (AUK Offtaals Say A g r e e m e n t s
m *'*** c w te k n ; » t e l  ttwOn Malaysia 'Unsatisfactory - a
. . . " •«  «*» » a ii
r t e s t t e j i  k.i:JUi09f'ii.«>
. . . »•*«• M te iu iiaa
August 6 
Remembered
atoc( re# H». t e  r t e r e  8*i
M r t t i :  IT eitat w r n * *  I t e t e  A teal
; r  ( w T h v  £Urt a  K i.,r AJ..:,.U'*>. Jri-  l a i .* a *  cJ Uai*>a k.ia>
“r  . r  * - L t  i.<*< t e  c rta tw a  U  M Ha>rs.
t «  a  l* w  t e > £ ,  If u  * . »
I k i t i U i  F r t * *  t l a r « y i  ^ ■ ‘ I * t e X  to  t e  ii,8*a i r e i i a a s  i a t f c * '  fv® t etu vreuM.re.rei re U;.e Kt :«lr »*-■■ , _ , ■ , , . ^
>" ■ I «i Cjx-prei £ iu *£ S#l. i t i s . r»* s.aso II i* it.)? ,NaijC)i£.j rex'Stiai'}-gtii.frai re to*
i.i* .•w -ta i,"  s t i i t - d  a t  i ig t i  iD.'x.j|. W * t a i *  to  a l to w  i f j . ' i t i - e i i ’r e 'a i *  lu  a w a
J.re îi.i Lrea*, Nre'Ui
atfcS Squau-.'.i.h U*.
I t e  i . i u i  t e i i . l  t v i c e  t o
,i»t» acid i U . ' t d  m  ft t e a  t e  
KCMF lucre c -c f ui 15(51
SIKGAFOJi£ (Eawto**)—&'n--ifoiMluiA « i *Jt '•aixa'tod
id s  te fto re ia  isiat« tK a*v«  a 4 i« c - ' M a te y a a  iwpunt t e
Bit&Xa f« « c tea i a i t e  tv c c e i ■ t e  i t r e a t e g . ) 
t o e e i to #  v l  M a i a > u ,  iM a m tu m  c M c re te iw i  t e
aad Ftota*»pto* t fo i i i  c l fo ’.erB r' iteca'aaa t e a #
t r r e t i  cc . t e  Malaysi* a,t.i m  a t e a l  a i i« < : r ,e B . i  t e l  l» -
t td a r a te s  w««_ "irax't uaaaus- o to iu a  a fo a te s  Ua aaa- u ™ -
factory fireii t te  Brstis-a preai ,U«Jre(sia 'isohcv *.sa3. las ftriti
i t i  \.i'm ixare tar t e  bifia cl t e  t-ttejr'a-
A toga
a a d  u ftrea tf it ilaiayaB  P i« - i» a a  aiid Nrenia Bccwt'a w u
Sukim o Rvports 
Hi 's FMHng W
JAKAKTA.
)tia*'Mia«e c,a..!c»it-d •.irt.
r t r a k k a i  I 'r t e  'tstAtk-ww** cc.
Ito. ita l.tj ■-•! Lajl-Hf'i'. tt'.#.- 
U.,«.i a a J  lUtu urv'.c 9J r..:*.>#r
t o  H t ; # . . J . . i i  t o  U t . * ! ' . *  a ! ■'t r e l ^ W - r e i '  
gc>..a«ij a*y fu».i. Ut> vj«b
(AP)
P n t e e a t  SwAars® 
t a d  a atsctrea* • teau* r ta y  
Tyi<'‘s**y L»€ tk f rcciSfim '
aiu.B»g iU ilrea  usbi'c* . i » n  d  U iiav a  to te* p s» '«  d s r * .  > iSm *»  t e  d„#
to c-cvjraret. at t e  asimtmt ctoire 
j Hirei I ’toJia Ateilto K*to.’.’.aH regr««i3 to. ttttA u t  cl lrektata.i*
' &r:Vai&'i ciixti tecretf ai tire 
Uia*. faded lo aus any citocea- 
itocs i t  tire u ‘re» ftfc .h  cad-ed 
I'toWvV liLtoday .
G o  U iiC to E  t a . r e " v u .  p4vi».M>i f w d e x * . : i * i «  % a»  t e t  t e  a r e i  a u b K t ' l
lu e a i  ti+icia.U  ae-c.lit.ed treaa:re£s.l c.-:ai tB.\r:iw»l c iiucrejx i c l  r » c e a i  to  te to u  c l  c» # gteB g ,
i'ttm o t  cl lirektfiHre.'®, Malay •  
T tey  al»o leit t e  agxttiXimx  ̂as»i Tire Psi3.p|46*a tjr t e  te * |
10 aiktft' iiickteaiaa cterervera to 'in  U aiil*  ftteire U laoA piare^ . 
arUies® a ieleie*aito!.i to Kre-iJs’l ' t e  c«Iy te ia d  t te
SSi
e k t-WSiXi AP-HIROSHIMA
T te  p®eif>ie t l  Hu'«>bi.ma sre^read gw
tretay to  (stot.rn itic \a*u..t.w d  
tit*UM’)'» Ural *X-»n U..cT.t/ a*, 
lack. in*4.« kJti U,rerr ci'.. II 
.r# i '.‘- »t':‘ r..t>ta»:*. 'f tt ■
V'..#.;, .Otretr rj'CO... ".C ;.>|04.^ t'i 
t te  HUirel L*i real U'i’i Irelt 
ticai,- Oi M.-fei.ft
Al 8 15 a Us  -Ure tf ta tl  (usre
tha\ irre Anreijcati ft-2St dtt4 J*,red 
Ure A„g «. lKl.5~a »ft»r:n
of d o \« . ntiet'.Ui iXi'vJ Ure arr 
airet the liuoahuna p e a c e  t e d  
ter,all i'.£ ioliuftful toil.
A ctov.d of 15 i te  aired with 
tem ed treads for a I’.UBute cl 
aileftc* b e f o r e  lire sa !s ',4 e . 
* fv tre-.l <ne:iu.‘r l a i  to  Ih e  1 1.!> » 
**i."T.U' dea.t 
Alat-re SJ-.lMO H if ia i. clfeMecl 
tfi te a tk  t e fe r te d  to  t e  W ai- 
et»w treaty  in lbs tnetnre .aI a-A- 
d f ts i ,  «.*'v-res;x.t " p « s i  glalt?.- 
c i i r *  lbs! at k'Cg iis t a '..reft 
for the rrenial bar-nxg cl l#- 
ciear fteorc.ro hi* teen  tc«- 
rlnded b. fre- Tfiited Stale*, 
t t e  Utilfel K.iE|doin and Uhe 
SoM el Uaaoc '
Alter the ftresnoiiy trelec. 
Suadred* t.r'Oftrf«l m frreit (J U-t 
m a n w ia l Its U»t of t te  atomic 
Seail haa been mcreased by the 
addition of 111 more m the last 
12 monthi 
f o r  tbixjfh I t .233 Huoshlm. 
ana ft ere ilftclally Hated a a 
dead or rnUain* in the IH i 
•to.m blast, there sliil are thou*j 
taods ta ho ite tab  or Uving out 
their quiet lives at home with: 
the scars of the radiation that 
the bomb produced
J«aji M. Or.ift# .«»-
>er k,t»i a Rbuae.- ^̂ i:»...la;". c.to 
teeu  a fo.*..to2tcai to tire te..c»..!ct >i
BiC*«.Cic«it (i®ve.liiv.:£. il ftfti 
aito'retoced Tcereiay C* t e  >1- 
fict cl big to- tecif!« ry  Preat;»-
The Sale Event You've Been Waiting For a •  •  •
bar BatAia F e iiia i, U.na 
11 t u. .fo. t'. J a ■. tecU * Icta i d 
•;,f to hiigrere; I> c '-
.I*. ... s.* ™ 1‘t k ito .. ' . . I
t o  t o :  i t o - i - J .  l . l  t o  V-
.:t'.to 3 f « J-to.., U, ..>, to gict:’..;,*!
t.i i|'..rete'C t..'i-> . ST*i’.l ea! Tfo 
svl.to are.J to'.to. *J He alitcee 
«l Vluetarv i'i'.x Acg 11
Oalaria Prenuer Jahu Kekari*
iijCt l i  WBila AiigilC*.;: »siei'»
ft ei e cd *1 £*e.&d3y at a sire-
K etefI Ire# Muu-Ak#, C«.iJiur-
c.to '..reltaU i3 list., hied ft biie 
rto.*u.a:« Ui.g at Baiiif R rekj 
Al.uto.!.>Ui tesc-n ikx iaay . He
f t3.- fe-i.
l. l .- t ie a , P ** l Jalu»*rea. f t te
foi.r tfS u a  .Nt.grv J a * c a  lAefe-
dllh !r. >t\t Tnucfj.to to
3i>li ; : 2 > 11 l i  i - ' T ; * iil! s?
n  2 ’ I .-a '* i t  i l  \  i*J. *  ^ i. tot i . ^  ; - -
iia 'lv ' 4cVre.iC,» i?IN'
t i i u a  Ditliao, c l P e rth . Are>- 
to a . : : . a ,  a  : h >  b l t l e  l f i : h  f t O m a O  
b h j  learned u> fl.v in tier *0» 
a i.a  L eifod  i.fo te e r l i i .U ih  avi- 
atiuu, cued tuday at St.. Born ui
Many U.S. Servicemen Seen 
As Depending On Charity
5S.ASHLNUTON' (AF> -  Tteo 
ikiidi i l  i*rea frv.m the raiAa uf graiil* 
tire t ’l-i'red htoiei fcin.y. f.a\':', 
s..r ?>Tce arto .':,ar;:.,ei !:.avc ttoii 
!■,> ’.-.I'ii to toiair.y teca toe  tfie*
g a le  Oft! H .n i .b i l  15 kcani a.oid 
last year. t:>nt-th:rd of 
ihi- ftfi.! to 13.315 csi.ej to ease 
ft hat ft as c ided  ‘ ; r iv aticei of
drfonfle iiti''—ih it  u ,  lo pay for
arc slie lake erftli tnee! f‘-»d. re*! atto utiliUe*
on their rervice Uft-vft-ei. 'Ilirse 
' are si»;«ut l.ldOWO prerKins in 
tote US. riiUitary ftoce;
An AsifoCiatrtl P ie -i ja n e v  
vt the !.!U;Uaiy trso ifrs  atftl 
toertoi’e-.affiUated lelief oigaru
The \ a w  Relief Screiety dls- 
u .m ltto  14.0:56,.STO ia  l i e ,  with 
ateu! half foing to tv e r t » tn t  
uiAsiii la i ta *  a » l rnkrinei, 
their ft lies  and chlklren 
The Air Force Aid tereiety;
rat.k-as irftlicatrd lutay !h»t t t e : l*»»d “ ut ftu-re than IT50.000 
reUef agencies hate pakt out December and May.
rnillkwf of doliaii to help bte*Fd'.J»n was a ia iiab .e  of
vide m ltitsry  families ftsth s u c h ] t e r t k ' i n _  deroted to itav tn f
basic needs as food and c l o t h - _______ j
tag. t ..... . !
Swne fasiuLrs haie teen  re-- rtl* E s l l
duced to accepting free fi.<t..*lj w IC iliT lS  v/T r S I I  
lurplus p:ackage» Others, pat-
JFK Opens Way 
But France Warns
r’ARlS (A P‘- l ’re:s,d<nt Ken- 
nnlv has ofoDfd the iiav f.ir 
France to get A'nrritoiri ru- 
clear help, luit i!r,lc'i it b. gi-.cn
ticalarlv* thoce with n-.srii to.al- 
d ret!. h a .\c  te 'tn  iib;e to israft 
s ta 'e  v .tof.irt‘ tu inret.t- 
Ma.'iv men take >. to in t..ml- 
Ing a!'e> s. filung  s ta t sun-. grrer- 
en»* atfti otirer n i i a t e  t>..5ine•- 
hi add til ?h< T *t ! \ iCe 1 .to 
TliCto iifc  t f'f'fi vitok
CM.I-S IT D I S t . l lA d H  I
O n e  :r.ati!.«- ftc'f.ire •.iliccr 
ft-rhcHit rcmdiiloa* it ftil! n<..t te  calird it "di-gtaceful" ih it len- 
accrpted. Informed jource*. *ikt i,,r r,.,r.-<v.mri’,!»«K'nfxt <' flicets 
taday 'ivsng !.-i the \Va>hmgti'n area
They said that Kennedy's J i .h ' ' - h . f , i ; a \ e  !i» "riii»»n!isht“ — 
23 letter to Preskient de Ganile tak*. ..ffdutv civilian y k n - 'o  
contained at least a hint th a tik re p  th< ir head* above w.-jter, 
E'rrnch adherence to the par-' A ch( ck with the armesl *#1*-
tla! nuclear test ban ftu-uUl,ices shn-,vcsl thev do not kre.w
make American nuclear a**n- even api.ro.vl(na!.-!y h.nv many 
tancc fiosdhlf. .<1 thcsr rren have teen  dravi-
E'rench officials said de Gaulle tone furns to (chrf
had replied to Kennedv’s le 'ter Thm l.<r„.;-c h.ird-prc-'CiJ
b u t  t h e '  would iKit ViiMlir.i'tt' on - n %u'Ci-r.m often r.j j Iv to s.t.ite
il.s contents. ,n;d i,,,-.-,] , g.-ncu * tor help ar.d
They jvoiii’ed tc.d hiw ever, 'lie e .-igrmie' ccner.tllv keep
that de Gaulle has tn.ide i! vurh c.toc* m uudider.cr,
clear he ftould not accept nu- However, a hm! t.f the scojre-
clear aid if any strings were at- c .m r: fnnn figuiT- - upphed b> 
tached. It wtmki te  logical to th.e ''rir.i-ilfici.d nuhtarv irh cf 
assum e that de Gaulle h ,ad  r.ot organi,»afi.«r! th.it (.(s rate on 
responded affirmatively —if ;to voluntarv i onti iluitkm- Thr*e 
»ll—to the American president's groutm were *(t op te'C.iu-e 
obliqu# approach, thev said ' regidatinnv tuir the services
.................. ~ ! from living government fund*
to furniiih em ergincy aid 
Army F.mergency It e 1 I e f
Found In Italy  ’
BOUtANO. Italy *He«ter»l—- 
A -eau 'h  partv has tecovertsi 
the t».>ci;es of ttiree Italians 
wl.o fell t-> their death fthlle 
clindung the Santner peak In' 
’.t'.e ,St.ihar ?ilMunta;ns near D;>1- 
-ann Twi.i other Italian- were 
sillts.l ifi falto in the Beiluno 
M'..*unt.ain-, east i l  here
T hreo  M iners Die 
In Rand Explosion
JOHANNIISHURG. Svndh Af­
rica (R euters' -  A pre«-ure 
bu ist In « gold inirir at nearbv  
Tkiksburg TSietoiav kdlcsl three 
Negro miners and mjuiisl 22 
otliera. Ea*t Rund 1‘ruprletary 
Mine* annovmced Eight Negro 
miner* were missing ami r e s ­
cue Of;)er«tion» were in tuogresf. 
The mine is one of tire deepest 
in South Africa At the end of 
1960. the mine'* dcei>e.st jxrint 
ft a* 11,246 feet below the sur­





V ontplciclt % avbcd 
•  SA N D  »nd (JR A V E L
I ill —  Crushed Rock
J. W . B edford  Ltd.
Munton Rd. • 7C-01U
for this one-hand 
operated grease gun
m th  lach canon of 60 
Esso M P  Grease Cartridges
Soviet Army Unit 
B rinqs Skopie Aid
nEU IRA D E I Routers I -  A 
flussinn arm y engineering unit ] 
of a teu t -Vkl n u n  with 12.1 bull­
dozers nnd other machines lui* 
arrived to help clear the ruins 
of cnrth(|unke-shnttered Shopjo, 
Tanjug news ngoncy rojiorted 
Tucsdny.
FOR







l|gnr |)irlc® doesn’t  mean less I 
IquaUCy when Ladd buys ini 
rt^u tno  to *lv« r<Hi a bettcrl 
Ivnltic. Have a flrat line muf- 
Inatallcd in your 1954 tol 
[iMd Chevrolet or Pontiac for}
M l,  TW» writ* loeli* ,
linitlNRci! so d  lastaUatton. Iiu r-| 
f iy  »» twiay:
NEW E sso  nSIOllMTIC
A hiRh*(|U4liiy, onc.-hand operated grease gun, complete with 
13’ flexible extenviun ho»e. l-ow liiso retail price of 18.23. 
Youn now at a saving of f  3.23 when you purchase one carton 
of 60 lisso Ml* Grease Clariridgcsl The mrc, economical way 
to keep your equipment in top vrotklng 
cnoditicm. Get ono tucm from your 
Imperial Rsio Agent,
NtW Esm  CHAINSAW TWINLUBE
The tint *nd only dual purpose 
chaiosaw oil in Canada that will do Iroth 
Jobs In your clialnsawl
A. R. ro iX x \R I>  Si SON I I I). 
* 9 «  O m c n t  \ t r .  —  7 8 2 .2 2 0 9
ji l l l f t  
W S '






Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Aug. 8 ,9 ,10
D o o rt O pw i 9  A X 1^ - 4V «  Frida) N lf to  l«  f  P .M .
Listeti Below Are Just A Few of the Many Bargains Being Offered. Shop Earlyl t
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
tMEZZANINE FIjOOHi
LADIES' WEAR DEPT. MEN'S WEAR DEPT.
Glffa* -Matched Sets— T op s and sh ins it>pv 
and pedal pushers. T op s and shorts. K nitted  
cottcHts, etc. S ites 8 to  14 
R eg. :  9 8  for ..........................................
Su'cs 8 to 14 .
R eg. 7.95  for ..........
SmaO G W s’ SeD  as above. 2 to 5 





LA Dli:S ’ COATS
For summer and early fall wear. Tbe fliveat qual 
ity all wool m aterials in plain and fancy patterns
S;rei 8 to 20.
N'alues to  7 5 .0 0 . 2 5 ^ DISC.
duster*. C olors green.
 ̂ 11.95
2 to  5
R eg. 1.99  f o r  ...
GLiis’ **1’" ShUta —  Stripes, nos city . pU ins.
  i.9S ,.,9,0, 1.39
S ffitli Girl*’ '
1.98  for .
1 * 7 0 1 1  for
Shirt* —  as above, 2 to  6 *.
1.29 1 1 9  fo r .89
Special at ............... .
D uslerv— Bcngaline 
tveige. n avs. black.
Reg up to 17 .9 5 . S jx c ia l
Suit* o f the hncst q u a lit) , all svood tweed*  
plains and double knits. 1 0  0 ^
Reg, up to  .1 9 ,9 5 . S p eci-*1  ................  I /  • #  J
D rrssc* in fine co tton s, twill*, lin en s, fancy  
p.ittcm s, etc. 0  O C
Reg. up to  1 9 .9 5 . S a l e ............................. 7 * # J
Urcvsres— Drip d n  co tton s and linens in plains 
,„ d  (ancy p.M cn,:,. « c .  2 5 %  D J S C .
- IT o r a l  patterns in 
T o  H.95. Sale .........
f iir ls ’ C olton  Slip*— I
Regular to 2.98  
Special ........
to  14 . Sonic su b-tccns
'/a PRICE
T w eed s and Bcnga-
% OFF
Giri*’ R evtralble Coat*  
line. 4 to  14*.
R eg. to 2 2 .5 0 . A ll at . .
Girl*’ Sttramer IVclfhl SUi#*— -? y  D D i r F
to  b *— 8 to  14 . Spec, at / 2  I  l \ I V C
BARGAIN T ABLK 
Odd* tnd  fBdf fhlldrfn’a wean Bathing Soli.*, 
Pop Tops. Sboits, etc., elc. All al W ONDER­
FUL BARGAINS.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
GROUr N o . I
Women's lll*h Grade Dress Shoes by "N atural- 
Izer.’’ Heel Hugger. Clark. White Cross. A  C O  
beige and fthltes. Regular to 19.95. Sale pr.
GROUP No. 2
nrokrn  Lines Women's Pum ps and lla llsn  Han-
dals. Spring nnd sum m er stock. L L"!
Vahiea to 13.95. Sale iir. . . . . . . .  *
(JROUP Nu. 3
F ists  and Sandals in white and coloin. Special 
Group. Vaules to 12.9.1. A f i -
Sale .................. .. ........... .......... ...................* # . / 0
Rec. up to  29.95. .All .it
B ninch  Coat*-
g!.i7cd sateen.
Shorts— In twill, etc.
Reg. up  to  6 .98, Special .............. .
Short Shorts— A uthentic plaid*, etc.
Reg. to  5.98. Sale . ...........................
Sun Top*— In twill* and  fancy 
pattern*. T o  3.98, for .....................
S n ira  Suit*— T he new est stile*  
and  designs. T o  19.95. S p e c ia l -------
Pedal Pusher*— In secns, sail c lo th , etc. A # Q  
All colors. T o  7,98. S a l e ...................... H . H T
Baby Doll*— Fancy lloral* in fine
cottons. T o  3.95. Sale ...........................
Skirt*— l ine quality  A rncll, knife
pleat styles. T o  8 .9 5 . S a l e ...................
B louse*— Pastel shades, sleeveless 
styles in  co tton . T o  5 .98 . Sale .........
Sklrto—in tc ryknc , scm l pleated , pastel
sha(lc.s. To 12.95. S a l e  ..................
Pyjam aa—E'lnc quality broadcloth and A  a a
crepes, etc. Reg. 3.95 Sale ..................... A » 0 7
T-Shlrla—In fine zim m crknit. l  a a
Reg. 1.95 .S |)cc la l  . . * '
Baliy Doll Pyjama*—Quality terylene, 














Kedettea and Canvaa Sport* Shoe*
To 4.95. Hale ........ 2.86
BOYS' DEPT.
Bo)»’ Swim Trunks— Broken y  p p | f * C  
lines. All at .................................  / #  r I f t l V i t
Balflni'0 of stock Swim O n ? * / H l C r
Trunks— All at .................  A V  /O M U v *
'A PRICE 
%  PRICE 
1.29
Boy*' Casual Slack*— 
Broken lines, a t ....................
Boya* ‘‘T”-Shlrla— Ideal for 
school opening. To clear
Printed Flannelette— Pastel and gay 
pattern. 36" wide,
Reg. 69<* yd. Sale, yd........................
Flannelette— Solid pastel shade*.
36" wide. Reg. 59^. Sale, yd.........
Corduroy— First quality, lovely shades.
36" wide. Reg. 1.19. Sale, yd................
Gay Cottons, etc.— Splendid selection
Reg. to 1.29. Sale, yd.................. ...........
Gottona and Other Drean M aterlala 
Rog. to 2.49. Special Yd, .....
Woollen Fabric*—The finest qunilty; Ideal for 
ault.*, akirtii, coats. Regular to 4.08 yd. ^







Boya* Short Sleeve Cotton Shirts—  
Reg. 1.98 and 2.2.5. S a le ...............
Spcclol ------
Drapcrjr—In
Regular to 2.S 
Special at . . .
36” Draperjr—Kltclien colonial and nursery de- 
nlgiis. Regular 98c yd. Tkm
Special, Yd  ................    f U v
1.49  .„d 1 .99
Men’i Short Skeve Sfort Shbti—  A  F Q
Fimou* name. Reg. 4.00. Sale ........  A * 0 #
Reg. 5.00. Sale 3 J 9  Reg. 6 00. Sale 3.95
CltoUief Shirt*— Bright colors. O  Q C
Reg. 7.95. Sale  ..................... ............ 0 . 7  J
’•T" Shim — Pulo collar, the better A  /  A
make*. Reg. 3.95. S a le   _____  A * 0 /
Reg. 5.00. Sale _______ ______________  3.29
Boad Neck T-Shlits— stripe* | /  0 I ) l / “C
and plain*. 3 95 and 5.00. at , / 2  I K lV iC
Ski T w tk  Neck **T”- Skirta—Itovng *lceie»,
   % PRICE
“J i^ o  G r  Beach Robe*— Gay cotton C Q C  
prints. Reg. 11.95. Sale ......—..........  J m f J
Mca’a Straw Hal*— Narrow and wide 1 Q P
brims, and Westerns. Reg. 2.95. Sale I * #  J
Reg. 3.50. Sale ..........................................  2.29
Reg. 3.95. Sale .......................... .................. 2.69
Reg. 4.95. Sale ..........................................  2.98
Straw lla ta— y  p D l f C
Broken lines, a t .............. / #  I
Baalaa •T ’ Shirt*—Short alecvf, plata ^  Q IJ 
colora. lU*. 7.B5 Sale . ............................  ‘ t . T J
Rwln Truaka and Sharia PRICE
Balaaee af Swim Trunka. Sharta. 2 Q %  QISC
SIra'a Bcrraoda and Jam aica Sharta ■ d A
Reg. to 6 95. Sale ........................ ............
B a ie r I 'nd rrabarta— Q f t r
Reg. 1,50, . ..............................................
Reg. 2 95. Sale .......   1-H
BARGAIN RACK 
Men’s En0l*h tweed aports jackets, caaual 
jackets, etc., etc. AU at ‘ price o r less.
Men's dress slack.*— finest quality all wool and 
wool and terylene (alternations extra I Q  Q T  
at these prices), Reg. 29.95. Sale . I # *  # J
Reg. 19.95. Sale ,........................................ 15.95
Rc’b. 16.95. Sale .......................................  12.95
Reg. 15.95. Sale .......................................  11.95
T rrry  Cloth D rach Combera—Regular O  Q C
5.59, Sale . . X . 7 J
DRY GOODS DEPT.
Bath Tawela—plulna, floruit, atrlpua, 1 1 0  
checkfl. Regular to 1.08..................... ...... I • 1 7
llannclaH e Sheets—firat quollty 70” x 90”  r  OO 
Special, pa ir ____________   J .O O
C'emfortera—cotton covered terylene A  A r  
filled, 60”  X 72” ........   7 . 7 3
Foam  Filled I'lllona — floral covered for den, 
cam p, car, etc. n  a a
Ea, .........    A.VO
Indian DIankcta — gay coiorn, for cami*, homo 
or car. A  ■A
3.98 f o r ............................................    a **#7
Knitting Wool — Mary Maxim double knitting, 
good colora. 2 oz. akeinad n '  i  a a
Reg. ,79.............................................A f o r l » v U
4 r i f  Crocus Wool—for sweatera, a  |  AA
aoeks, etc. Reg. 42c akdn «  for * » W .
it
CASH ONI^Y —  SORRY NO REFUNDS —  A LL SALES H N A L
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
"Tlw Slora Af Qttulit**' Ctvr, B cnurii m ii  Wator, Kclowiin
I . I M I T K O T
